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TOP O’ TEXAA — MMtiy i-hNidy 
with orraalaaal rain throucti lliura. 
day. Warmer Thiiraday, HIgti M. 
low n .

s: Surge In Pampa

1! Show
11 Growth Trend»

Pampa’a aurge In population the Slrmbrldga this year haa lnapa<t 
part ten yrara a Jump oitimat- td 453 homea and buildinga for 
ed at aitgbtly more than 10,000 water and gaa ronnectiona, rom- 
apparently la being more than pared to Taylor a 1959 recorda of 
matched by houae eonatrurtion. nr- 299 new honien and biiaineaaea 
ro*-dlng to flgurea releaaed today Following ia a chart of new rea- 
by Building Inspector Jesa Taylor. Idenre and new buaineaa building 

Uaing figures coinp.ied since Jan- permits Issued each year from 
nary, 1947, Taylor reported that 1917 thitnigh November, 1969 To- 
pormits have been issued to build tal vsliiationa of all building and 
3.031 new hornea and 281 new remodeling over the same period

; (See liltOWTH, Page 1) __

Borough 
Chieftan 
Charged
Said To Have 
Accepted Gift

PAM PA , TEXAS, W EDNESDAY, DECEMBER 16, 1959 (12 PAGES TODAY) Weekdays la  
•undars l la

NATO Assured UeSe Has 
Nuclear Lead Over Russia

U.S. To Remain In 
Europe, Allies T  old

rdti.;fs

buaineaa buildings inaide city I.im- 
-tta the past ~  ^
.Total valuation of permits iaaued 
for building and remodeling in 
Pampa the paat thirteen years ia 
now approaching the 153 million 
mark.

The year-by-year record of new 
homes built shows a sieadv climb 
from 64 In 1947 to 328 in 1958 The 
peak year was 1952 when Prairie 
Village was begun to bring that 
year s total to 4.91- 
• T ’ity MansgFT Jfihn'ICodhTFToriv* 
mented tj^ay that building permit j  
figures ptV>hikl}ly reflect emly a '
•'amall part of the city's building 
boom."

Koontk said hundreds of homes 
built in paat years weie outside 
city Itmita at the time of construe-; NEW YORK (t ’ PIi — *rhe bor- 
lion but are now part of Pampa ough p r e s i d e n t  of Manhattan

He compared Taylor’i 1959 figur- makes S25 nno a  ̂ year, rules 
ea with reconla kept by plumbing-agaund. in Cadillac-Umouatne ami 
inapeefor Joe Rtembri-ige io ahowVnjoys one of the top jobs In the 
that the number of homes built city administration. ' 
here since 1947 la probably much It la the highest city post a 
closer to 4.Q00 than i.OOO. Negro ever has attained in NVu

— ' ■ ■ ■ . " - -------- --------York and Hulan E. Jack. Wes',
- 'j^ndlah-honi. affable Democrni.. ’ 

politicrtl figure '  haa enjoyed a 
prestige few residents of Harlem 
achieve.

(Tiargea such as Ih^e that lop 
pled President1at~'7i5w8tatlt Sher-

Prison Guards 
Indicted For 
Brutalities

NOT ICE, B IT  K.^IN —  Uncpasin^ rain the past two 
days seems to have put an icy-like surface on dow n- 
town .streets, but it’s actually the reflection Of lights ?>ff 
rain-sUck pavement, as' in the*"'above time-exposure of 
Guyler St. taken Tuesday night. DespRe chilly air and

heavy rains measuring close to four inches, no ice has 
yet appeared on city- stretpts. Photo above was taken 
from the Cuylcr St. underpass faring north.

(Daily News Photo).

Pampa Baskingnmn Adkmx from a pinnacle of 
power accuaationa of accepting 
gifta from aomeone doing bu<i-' 
neaa with the government were 
made Tuesday, against Jack 

A grand jury Is investigating 
the charge that Jack allowed a. 
businessman to pay 1.6,.500 to re 
model the borough preaident's i

Indicted by a federal grand Jury e*ven-room apaitment from gUsa-l ipf,, pampa area today was soak-1 problem now and that none w as fl. Albers,of the highway patrtg 
Tuesday on charges they turned 'ocloaed, sunken tub to recessed rrioistur* from the heaviest expected. t^poiled f"
prison cells tor hardened convicts lighting fixtures. nioet lasting rainfall In four ••This-rain is worth millions of

Rain
RAIFORD, FIs. (trPIi A pla 

toon of slate prison guards was
Heaviest In Four Months

Inin dungeons of despair. Jack has refused to sav If h»
in fare of the

Other area towns reporting two- 
months. Many residents were re- dollars to farmers and raneheis, " dav rainfall w.ere Canadian • 1 31
Joicing in that the Ice Ihst cover- exclaimed personnel at ,th» S o i l  inches for two days. Wheeler 

Ur biost of the Panhandly yeater- C^n.servation office early toiiay. 3..5 inches and still coming down.
Roads in the vicinity remain .Vcl.ean 8 27 Imhes and no util- 

passable and a*l are open. Sgt. E '•>' disruptmn.

Flood Danger 
Follows Ice,

PARLS (U P ) —  The United States fold its N ATO  allies 
today th a tR  stiH has a mieienr tead over the, Soviet Union, 
"both with respect to nuclear weapons and to means of their 
delivery,"

U S. Defen.se Secretary Thomas .S. Gates gave the a.s- 
surance to the N ATO  council, of miriislei*s. He said the

United States "is confident 
of it nuclear superiority."

Hr also warned the allianea 
against expected Soviet conces
sions that would allow Western 
nations reduce their defense 
t̂osLa He pledged that the Unttsd 
Stat.es \w^ld maintain its power
ful ground, air and nSval forces 
in Europe.

Hritain and Italy added their 
pledges to maintain or incteasa 
present defense fnn es.

But Frances role in the alll- 
an< e and Amenean rriticiam of 
il c a u s e d  <-ontroversy jn the 
meeting amid the general show 
of tmrty.

NATO Secretary General Paul-
I - a a.b L-i . . ■ > .1  Henri Spaak (condemned an "in-I .8 6th !• leet task fone taking ... ,, .. .. . . ..., 'll** reUon on the part of th#(’ resident Eisenhower on a eis ,, , j  , , ,. ii.. . . . t nited States in leaking chargesut>lv trip to Tunis steamed pat- . . .  1 *.1.SI- ■ j  kiwm e, by not living up to

^ K *1. '•* military commltmenla. wassalute at .sea by the Bntiah Med- ,Ui.m
iterranean fleet. „  ,

The task force with the Pres, ^
^nt aboard the cruiser U S S
De. Momes to cstch up on his ^  y,, military
rest and sleep after 13 streduc
ous days of personal diploma, y. Defense Minister Pierr.
was making a rendeivoi» late cuillaumat said today hia gov- 
this afternoon with British fleet ^-rioimlv c « .  erned
units between Malta and Sicily, . barges had been leaked'

Eisenhower. 13 noo miles along {„  j^e press

Gates defended Twining and 
said that although he regretted 
the publicity given the ehargea, 
farts are facta'and cannot be ig- 
noted.

•'My government endniwes the

Ike Sails

For T  unis
British Fleet 
Fires A Salute

MEDITERRANEAN il'P Ii -- A

on his II-nation peace mission 
had nothing more strenuous to do 
today than loaf around the flag 
suite of the hegvy rniiser and 
mount the bridge thu afternoon 
to take the salute from the British 
.miser.. H -V4 8 Tiger, flagship of

Naked prisoners were chained '*'"bld resign 
by their hands and feet to the
bars of their cells up to 10 days bualnesaman. Sidney J, i.r missed Uie Pampa vicinity al
at a time without food and others " • *  considere.i by Ihe jo-^jber
blasted with streams of water ' “ X Estimate as spon
from fire hoses, according to In- ***̂  * federally - aided slum' Rain, since noon yesterday, tnea-
dictment.s r e t u r n e d  in federal ‘■•f«>'"nce project in Manhattan In sured 101 Inch on the Daily News
court in nearbv Jacksonville lOV when Jack s home was re- ram gauge. T.iat brings Ihe 52- ^  ^ ^ ^  .  -Caaawwaa C laW M M A

The grand jury said tha Ralford Jack is a member of hour total here to 3 27 inches Tern-, «  ■  | * O W I l  A 1I O W  J l O r i T I
state prison convicts were other- ‘he board and has an unwritten peratures w e r e  staying above ■  W V  ■ ■  m  ■  ^ I V I  I I I
wise tortured and abused "for the BOKOl'GH. Page S) freezing and tenoing to warm by-
purpose of Inflicting summary --c-nc+4 - morning, holding somewhere
punishment upon them ” BOHCl ISSUC At

the British .Mediterranesn fleet. oi'l'tA'y siihstan.e of the speech 
The Ameru sn task (or, e . on- *»y Gen Twining." Gates

S lated  of the Des Momes. the 'he ministers "It is within
sirersft .■■arrier Essex with White 'he lompetence. righta, and re- 
House press party aboard the *P"'’ »'h‘ "ty of «eneriUs to .-om-
TUiried missile cruiser Boston and ment on the military .-00-

Prlsons Director H. G Cochran
was en route here from Tallah.s- C o n a d i o n  P o S S C S

in the middle 40's.
Southwestern Public Service Co

I nlled Prese Intemaltonii)

see today to make his own Inv
ligation of the federal charges cool..on ..anauian r e 1 1-

Fourteen g ua r d s .  Including fĴ nts sproved a $25,000 bon.l ia- engineer from here
Capt. James H. Dunn and Li sue yesterday to pave 25 blocks of

T ' o  S h u n ,  M h c  S  T-̂ e weather Bureau held out re, eptUm - In Ttinisia
hope to<lay the crippling ice storm hewly Independent Arab nation 

has had no major troubles in the M Pli -  Prim e .bi.m of Spain s services, army, na- y Panhandle wa. about '‘ hlch wants Western, aid without
*--* *--- ---- ------- - ““ WW-S-.i— _ . , . . UUt 4K II - -- __^

North Ontrai Tex- which »urh aid
19 put

..iir escorting destrovets sequence, of political dei-laions "
The President's imme.liste des- Spaak said he thought the press 

tinstinn was Tunis where he con- '•**' magnified the diaafreement. 
ers Thursday with President Ha- said he felt tha council would 
bib Bourguiba halfway between *lt'ee with him in condemning 
Gibraltar and Suei. Eisenlwiwer leakage. Then ha ruled the 
was expected to receive another incident cloned.

---------------------  --------- ---- according to MeUIn ' ’ V ' '  ‘ ‘’ 'P ' over, but .  new danger no.w11ng --ountries being too domi-
CANADIAN Canadian r e s I- that t^„ c r e w a Spam, will slip quietly into the he was mode an honorary lieu ------- - -  --------- -- - -  -i-*. _____  . . , Jayroe He said that two c r e w s  ________ . ... ...background during Pit sidem Ki- tenant in a t? S fighter aqua.liun

threatened

aenhower's Aladnd visit n. xl stationed at Zaragoza.
The govemm.-nt allowing

Su.ldcn li.sea were expe. led on From Tunia, where the Presi-
Ih' the east fork Ihe Trinity River, • "  ■-‘^•'e by helUofSer

21 year-old student-prime (iiess spotlight to focus im Jiwn (,'ieek Chambers Creek •* shout five hours.

Nixon Shuns 
Primarieshelping out in Amarillo, whi.h is

Earl Chesser, b.>lh of whom have f t y  streets in reaidentlal areas re.overmg from its worst Ic s
already been fired by the state Potts Micou. city clerk, said the since 1940 .................. .. —______ -
over the alleged mistreatment. Issue carried by a vote of 148 for grandson of Spam's last king and <7arlos touched off speculation lie Ri. bland Creek later today. to'x-e will aall for Ton- WASHjN<ITON (t.'PIl
were named In two indictments of and 71 against i Telephone service was out at a top contender for the role of might be a member of the Spin- Trinity flood crest of 30 feet *”*’ ■ '̂'■•hce. where Eisenhower President Ri. hard M
ronapiracy to inflict cruel puntah- The honda will provide for rurb Perryton today, hut a .spokesman national ruler when Gcneraliaimg lah group attending ceremonfes expe. ted to hit Rosser todav Se. ret ary of State Chns be expected In limit hia
ment on prisoners. and gutter and three coals of hard Southwestern Bell said the rom-! Francisco Franco lays down the connected with the President's 19 and a 28 5-foot crest was in the "fl'roooo presidential primary efforla to a

Eleven of the other 12 guan»s surfacing material to the selected P«"y ba* bad no difficulties here, reins, haa been hitting the Span hour vtait. (ore, a.st for Trinldsd Saturday '''‘■xel to- handful of states even if Goe.
Indicted lire gtill on ther jobs here blocks No date for letting of con- City Engineer Monroe M o o r e  '«h headlines lately. But a .Monarchist spokesman Tuesdsv'a storm, called bv Pan S^^ber by train to Paris where a N>l»on A Rockefeller Invitea con

Vice 
Nixon pan 

1966

at the prison which houses 2.825 tracts on the construction haa been reported t h a t  water runoff, al- baa been in the news pii- said tl*.iay, "He will not be in .Ma handle residents
men. jsel. though heavy, posed no serious mnnly because of hia promot on dredTiext Monday" the day the „„ record.

last week to lieutenant in all three President is due to arrive.

;elf

Western
i8.ilated some tcortl

Panhandle towns disrupted com- >"<>rn1"r D”" * well-poated Informant, who aaid
mutucations and ' paralyzed trans- heading In a westerly Nixon would be too busy hi Wash-
portation direction from the Grecian Is- ington to engage In prlmarf

It followed a blinding snow (See IKE. Page > scraps for national convention del-
storm Monday that dumped up to p r " ' ”  " I T T v  l '" -
four inches of «iow on part, « ( C o u r th o U S C  T o  C lo $ 6  “

summit meeting opens tests in afi possible areas.

Plight Erased the Panhandle and buned Albu-; president would b* In only four
querque N, M , under a 10-tm-h County Attorney Don Cain said to six of the staU primaries 
enowfall'i " ‘ offices in the Gray County Court- Rockefeller told a news confer-

ord Dimm.tt smt Vs re .huUia. Will IW i Iflllftl flTUll 1 111 i Sni 0 ■! fclill ll Bud 
ere semi isolated Tuesday P tomorrow for (he funeral o( day that, if he became a eandi-

I  1 ^  nighT^heir telephone and pov.er W H Craig of Miami, father of date for the Republican preaiden-
I  f  1 1 I  lines down Hereford's only com-,Gray Covinly Judge Bill Craig tial nomination.

municattons with other cities v. as, Servi. es will be at 2 p.m. tom.ii 
a ham radio operator, who sa-d row. In Miami.

WASHINGTON (UPIi — Some' capped youngsters from the rapi--lhe area '•is experiencing one of “  ......
of them laughed though they tal ates. • ,■ the worst ice stoi ma on record,"
cmildn't see Others sang though Catholic' ■ ^

11 .they couldnt hear ( ’mveridtv gvmna.s.um in wheel- » ‘ j » » 'r r .
= J L  *' " *"'* ‘'^* . hairs, wime carried cane, tap-J  »r i* tm a « .-omert here Tu.s.1ay
 ̂ given for the fifth year In .  row maneuver with

- by Mr^ Jouett Shouse vi, e presi ,
^ f  ^  (he National Symphony

came some had to rit nr the floor 
Aa a "Christmas present to my* .

self" Mrs. Shouse puts on the an- After Ihe miisl.- began, the 
nual concert for some 2.800 deaf youngsters acted like kids Ihe 
Wind, crippled or otherwian handi- world o5er. "Pop Ckies The Wea

he would 
jously consider entering all 
piimariea.

(See H.OOn, Page S)

Stranded in 
N.M. Storm

Lewis Bowed Out 
To Head Off Fight

I>*wis was said to be aMkinf 
1 "to Inmire an orderly tranatUnn'*

Wofer Authority 
Meeting Today

Mayors of cities In the Canadian 
River Municipal* Water Authority.

WASHINGTON (tiP li - John romjmltteea on coal induatry proW* 
AEBIKJI’ERQUE. N M itJPIt I„ l^wts decided to step down 
Air Force and civilian crews' now as president of the United |

ser got more han.'l7lapp1ng than *« » « ' ’«  to Mine,Workers to head off a pos- w  ii-i .
did Handel and the C lair of , vm - and stranded rtble power struggle ov*er
bals in' •Carmen ' drew squeals "^•'’elert trapped by one of New evgptual surceaaor In the union “ P *“ • wceaaor well m adraitc#
, When It rame time for every* 

one to join in aingirq-. fWriatmas

Mexico’s worst snowstorms. leadership.
An Air Force "weaeel" broke was the explanation that |

(Ann EKWtW. Eac« t)
through to Bncino. a amall cm*

and three membere of the b o a r d . c a l d r a c i  operations so far’ 7 ‘ ... . .

Howrard Hoffman of Slayton

carola, one pif-tailed girl "‘ rAilned " ’''I "
to read the worda on her pro-  ̂ ^ ’. n t  t*-y«**‘-o*<* •■P®’' l«a<l«»'‘»  surprise

dearile telephone calla there went announcement Tueaday that he is
.^ unanswered.She C04ildn*t

liKMudmi>red -rhompaon"of>am^^^^_.^^^ • •“ Y ' th!**tl^k**‘^ « ' *  by /

resigning aa UMW chiaf eaity.

They also aald departure from

PAMPA FOL'NDBY EXPLOSION— Noporioni were injured late Monday night 
When an explosion shattered the Pampa Foundry, 701 S.. Somerv ille. Force <4 the

would permit enow \plows and
and C. L. JtAnarm, prealdenl of' Alao alnglng was a group of then food trucka to rasM the town,, 
the authority, Plalnvlew. will meet teen-age boya wearing the khaki „  the intsraection of U.S. SS6 andi '*“ " ‘’ **^"* capUln

of a mighty boat," aa Lewis once 
dascribed bla ruts in bshatt of

jConley, seen above near Hie still-warm cupola, said he and a number of fellow em- 
pldyeet antidpatM the blast and ran for cover. Barnett said th# cupola should t>e

(Dally News Photo)

the Hilton Hotel ki Plainyiew «< a training center for de- u  3. SO.
thia morning Unquanta '  , btortaity. SO mile* 4«at of hare.

llKMnpaon. Mayor Ed Myatt and Whan National Symphony con- imd atradilUni U.S S8. Amertca’a 
Pampa Chamber of Commerce ductor Howard Mitchell Intro- "Main Street/ was due to be Theae friends said Lewis cer-
presMent. Herahel Wilks, will at-.duced the orchestra's Instrummis rsaibed by alale highway crews tsinly wouki continue sk a non-

.tend as Pampa drleralcs one .voiingster leaned over to by f*oon. M ice  aald the town wa* paid tnistee of the UM W # wel-
I Thompenn said' routine buyinesa steady a palsied friend who want-- repotted down to a halfday'■ aup- .far* fund They also exp4i<t him
•matters win be dlsruaaed. , tad to aaa tha basaoon. [ply of food. , Its  tasUfy before eewgresetoeal

dtO B ISnU SM IU
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i^To AVofD THIS, heed IMIS I
^  *  1. Hovt potMuc* w il«w movNif traffic. Dan't pome

3. Motcli your poet wirii Hm traffic flow. 

3. le  oUrt for podtttriant art̂  traffic o l oil tidts. 

4. Wotek fuel supply. Got miloofo ikriolii io city traffic.

S. Tokt Cora in poAin^. 

4. Don't pick rusk hour for plooturc cruiiinp. 

7. Wkoo in 4oukt, oA  • polKomon. 

I. Pon't tp««d. Tkc fim« sovtd moy be eternity.

T

NATO Allies Told To Patch
»

Up Differences -  Or Else

I

Pampa Ri^f aurants 
Get Hines Seal

CITY DRIVING CAN TOO BE FUN-An more and more
automohilon lake Io flie nnlioii’n roads and lii^hways, 
tl>e problem of i'oin<eslion In'cnmes im reasiiifjly anile 
— parliciilarlv in cilies. .VII Ibe Iraflic lifilils and siftiis 
fn the woriri wouldn’ t prevent a nightmare icene

.such a* that in thin drawing if ninal druera didn’ t 
obey certain comiitonsense rules o f safety and roiir* 
tesy. TraHlc Safety magasihe recommends tliose 
listed above. TTiere are f^w or ii% who drive auto
mobiles w Im) don’t need to be reminded o f them.

O n  T h e  lle e o rd In

"Drawing raoia’' It a cootrtc- 
Oon of "withdrawing room." the 
original drawing room being a 
r»om to withdraw to.

n.v ARTHI K HUiRr.K 
I'mled Preita Internatiomil

PARIS (UPIt Secretary of 
Slate Chriatlan A. Heiter '•ap
pealed Tueaday to NATO Alliea 
to patch up their differences and 
aaid failure to maintain their mil 
Itary Iftrength would Imperil the 
alight chance they have now of 
ending the cold war.

The diepute between the Unit
ed State* and PV.mce over 
France'! growing reluctance to cc 
operate wholeheartedly with 
NATO appeared ao profound that i 
only a direct meeting between 
President Rlaenhower and Preal-1 
dent Charlea de Gaulle could 
patch It up,.

A smoothing out of theae dif- 
ference* could take place Satur
day, when the two prc.sldenti hold' 
private lalka juat after the Weat- 
ern summit meeUng begina.

Herter told the opening session 
of the NATO foreign miniateia 
meeting today the United State* 
will stick to Its pledjie to keep 
a quarter million soldiers and 11 
combat wings consisting of more 
than ISO aircraft In Rurope.

But he was preparwt to ask' 
the United States' U NATO part 

; ners to make exlraoi'dinary ef-j 
i farte -to their piodgn;
. to~ keep the alliance militarily 
jatrong. on grounds that If the 
Western arms posture is allowed 
to slump now the West will have

lost whatever slight advantage it 
might have at the Kas<-W«at aum- 
mlty'meeting next yrar.

The French-Anrierirnn dispute 
that cast a pall over the mlnls- 
tera' meeting and threatened to 
mar the Western summit talks 
over the week end was triggered 
by charges by IT S, Gen. Nathan 
B. Twining that France, was the 
prime offender among NATO Ai
des not living up to military com- 
mitmenta. •'

But the dispute stemmed also 
from France's year-old campaign 
(or . greater share of NATO con
trol, more closely approximating 
what De Gaulle considers 
France's true strength and Impor
tance in .relation to' her NATO 
Alliea.

The Ameiicans were consider-, 
ed paHly to blame (or* the rift, 
too, for having chosen this mo
ment to pressure oiner NATO 
members Into meeting their fiilli 
commitments, as the United! 
United Stales has aluaya done.

The French were also angry 
with the United Statv*a over the 
American abstention on last Satur
day's crucial United Nations Gen
eral Assembly vote on the Alger
ian Issue.

The Churr-h of San Miguel In 
Santa Fe, N.M., was built about' 
a half-century after Columbus' 
discovered America. |

•iH» iMvmg piacaa In North Anar. 
"Recommendad by Duncan Hlnas"|

"Thase 1M0 aditlona mark oud 
[25th anniversary of aervica to thJ 
American traveling public," Par 

Two Pampa eating and lodging elated, 
jastsbllshmenta have received na-* ;
turner recogniUon In the silver k h RUSH R m iR N g  ' 
anniversary edition of the Duncan
Hines book*. "Adventures In Good' MOSCOW <UP1» Soviet 
Eating ' and "I^xlging (or a^mler Nikita Khrushchev retpme-. 
Night", according to Roy H. Park, to Mos<ow Sunday after aloppinl 
editor-in-chief of the Duncan Mines (o visit Kiev and other UkraiiJ 
Institute Ian cities on hla way home fronT

The Ranchbouse Motel and Cald-ithe Communist pa'iy congraao i.j 
well'a Buffeteria are among eating Burlapest.

NEED
C-A-S-H FOR 
CHRISTMAS?

Le« a fririKlIy S.I.C Loan 
SptcialiM provide that CA-S-H for 

you. The tcrvicc is quick 
snd compicfriy confidential.

WHATEVCIt YOUR NEED FOR C-A-S-H MAY i f  ...

500 West Kingsmin 
Phone: MO 4-8471

HIGHI.AND (iF.NKRAI.
HCKPITAI. NOTES

.Adin IssUm*
Mr*. Berth* Dorothy P a l m e r ,  

2232 N Sumner
Mrs Msrgorir Allene Brown. 503 

N. Cuyler
Mr*. Don.* Right.scll, 1237 D u n- 

esn
R. I,. Armstrong. .Skellytown 
Mrs. Kathryn Lyons, 2204 R u s- 

sell
Mrs. Lavers Skinner, 1737 S 

Bsrnes -
C. C. Narris. Psmpa 
Ralph West. *24 ,N. Frost 
Larry Risley, Canadian 
Mis* Sallle Psraley, *05 E Fred 

aric >
Mrs. LtK-ille Kessinger. 1020 

Flfher c
Janet Lee Wells, 1.14*- W Ripley 
Mrs Jeanette Hickman. 1000 

Christine
Mrs Jo Ann Cha.se, Dial 
Terry Lee Beard. 1152 ,N Stark- 

areather
Mrs. Joyce Ferguson, 904 B r u- 

Bow
DisniUssIs

Mr* Millie .Merchant Borger 
Mrs Zelma Hud.son. Pampa 
W I. Setts Mobeetie

I Mrs. Shirley Bowerman, Miami
' Mrs. Buena Adco<k. 1904 N
Dwight

•Mrs. Rosa Bryant. .Mobeetie 
Itobetl.'Chnnt.ser, 300>, S Cu> 
Mrs. Karen D*bh-< ArriarllltT 
Sammie Sue Ctxik, 1300 Chris 
Mr*. Roxie Dupuis. While De 
Sam Malone, 1113 Crane Rd 

I .Mrs. Reha Jones. Borger
I Sue Crawford. 337 Jean
CONfJKA'nT.ATlONS 

To Mr. and Mrs Ralph Palmer. 
22.32 N Sumner, on the birth of a 
son at 3:37 a m weighing 7 lbs. S'y 
ot.

To Mr and Mrs. N. L. Brown. 
505 N. Cuyler, on the birth of a 
boy at 9:37 a m weighing 7 Ihe 2
oz.

To .Vtr and Mrs Dan Rightaell. 
1M7 Dunca. on the birth of a hoy 
at 7:54 a,m weighing S.lba IS oz.

TO DIS.HOI.Y K CHA.MBER
RANGOON, Burma (UPli 

President U Win ' Maiing an
nounced Tuesday the Chamber of 
Deputies will be officially dis
solved on De<- 19. opening the 
way for general elections next 
February. Gen” IT Win took over 
the reins of government In Oct. 
195*.

SUBWAY TRAIN DERAIIJI
'NEW YORK (UPD Two cars 

of a crowded subway train de- 
ailed Tueaday night In mld-Man- 
ittan at rush hour. Dia iwo cars 
intalned several hundred passen- 
era, but no one was hurt. Au

thorities said wheels of the cars 
Jumped the track damaging 300 
feet of track and signal appara
tus.

FIRE KIIJA I-XMTR

COLUMBUS. M las. (UPIl—Four 
Negro children, left alone in their 
home by their mother, were fa
tally burned Tuesday when (Ire 

, destroyed the house. TTieir death* 
brought to 10 the number of chil
dren killed by (ire in Mississippi 
dunng the Isst lo days, ,

KLtXT ItIHHOP

NEW YORK (UPIl A Protes
tant Episcopal church spokesman 
said todaj^ the House of Bishops 
would probably confirm within 
two months the election of the

T '
n I w York

Wheeler News
By .MR.A. RENA SIVAUE }

I I
Daily News Correspondent t

Mr. and Mr*. Dennie Bowerman 
y  Miami announce the birth of a 
son. Randy Edward, bom Dec 1(1 
In Highland General Hospital, Pam
pa.-Grandparents are .Mr and 
Ml* Monk Bowerman.

Mrs. Dona Davis left last wreek 
on an extended visit with her son, 
Irvin, and family in Denver, and 
daughter and family In Grand 
Junction, ('olo '

Mr. and Mr*. IJoyd Weatherly. 
Danny, Donna and Tammy spent 
the weekend in Amarillo and 
Frilch with Mr. and Mrjl Haskell 
Weatherly and Mr. and Mr* 
Charles Pond

Mr. and Mrs. Hamid Sivage, 
Mra. Irene Sivage and Palmer 
Sivage were in Electra Sunday and 
met Mr. and Mrs Bruce Lewia 
and Mrs. Lillie Lewis of .Morgan 
Mill. Mrs. Lillie t.,ewis returned to 
Wheeler with Mr*. Irene Sivage 
and will spend the winter months 
here with her daughter.

Mrs. R. T. Hunter has recelV' 
word of the death of her 
the Rev. R. L. l Uncle Bob 
aon, a retired Methodist minister 
He diefl Sunday in Big Spring. He 
lived In .Matador. Tha Rev. Mr. 
Jamenon* was a former minister 'of 
the Shamrock Methodist Oiurch. 
He is an uncle of .Mrs' Raymond 
Moore of the Keltoh community.

Read The News dasalfled Ada

Rqv. Canon James Stuart Wet- 
as suffragan bishop of the 

Diocese. Die Rev. 
Csnorl Welmore. 44, was elected 
Tuesday over five other candi
dates.

recelv^ 
brother. 

j| Jsme-

the county clerk's office, spent the 
weekend with her mother and 
►'-other In the Meredian communi-
ty-

(r. and Mrs. Kenneth Wood and 
Treaa of .Pampa apent Saturday 
night in the home of Mr and Mra. 
Fred Wood and family. Thq Woods 
famillaa and James and PHIzabeth 
Hubble apent Sunday in Chlldreas 
With Mr. and Mr*. Martin Exum.

Mra. VIrgle Mae Barton and Mrs. 
Mary I.,ee Cole are In Shamtvwk 
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L  Williams 
and daughter of Borger spent the 
weekend here with relatives.

Miss Dllie Green, attending 
beauty school In Amarillb. apent 
(he weekend here with her father, 
Roe Green, and other relatives.

Wlllia Mae, Janice and Christine' 
Wegner visisted Saturday and Sun'- 
day tn Katelllne with Mr. and Mra. 
Harold Halford and |IXHiis Lynn.

The Intarmedtate Girls Stuwlay 
8ch( .1 rlaaa ot (he Bbptlst (Tidrch 

, bald a social Sunday in the Itonie 
of their taacher. Gamaa w a r e  
plsy*4 Add raroU aung. Praseni 
warsT Carol tjandy, Ssundra 
Hniwn, jsn t Do* Wofford, Rebec 
M  L«wts, Helena Ford, Ksthertna 
iBlirastar, Wanda Pitrea, VeMse 
MfiiTina, Belli Argwnbright and Mrbq

To,
Put his 
Christmas 
stockings in . . .

Evans
H A N D  T U R N E D

Slippers
He’s in for comfort all year long when you 
give him Evan* Slipper*. See our complett 
line of Evan* Slippers i«  style* and price* 
aure to fit your Christmaa gift list.

pr.

A

' t - f 9 5
pr.

For ** Merry” Chriatmai 8htq>pUig Stop m Today!
We (live a«d Redeem Pampa Progrem Stamps

rSmitk 5 Quafil^ OP̂
QUAUTY KH4^)M*rOR T H » B im RE  FAMILY

207 H. Cuyl«r MO M 321

OPEN EVERY N IG H T  T IL L  9 T IL L  C H R IST M A S

® W 8
1 i

Vtr* IS
'v-Al

$3.00

clotevOT-
'*■"*:Uonaw*

Unt 3 »«'•••• 
ore l/I^ ^

g.so 3
Movi* prei#*-

brilliant 500 
«• *  p i*^

COLOR M O VIE
OUTFITS ; ALL THESE ACCESSORIES

^KcUeded F R E E . with the

-Purchosa of Any Outfit
BIG WHITE 

30 X 40 
MOVIE  
SCREEN

A l l

IIOMT BAB 
A ) lAMAS

C EYE T U R R l*
m o v ie  o u r m

SETS

\ o »t

— C f -

KEYSTONE

COLOR MOVIE OOTFIT
XMAS
SPECIAL

ga.oo wtiK

e*r-c«*^ 

eetla '•"***T.'.
»c#n*

$2.00
WEEKLY

Ktyslon*

All-new Keyttene K-20 movie camera hot 
thorp f/2.3 cootod Ions to catch all thoaction! 
And with it, you got all 
tho brand-now. 
fextory froth oc- 
costorio* shown 
. . .  ovorything 
you nood lo  
lotto and thow 
porfoct moviosi
KEYSTONE
Moyiiosc0^

soo Won

PELIVERS
■ A L A N C I  IN  E A S Y  W M L Y  

6 1  M O N T H L Y  P A Y M ik r S

$1.00 WNl HOLD ANY OUTNT 
IN LAY-AWAY UNTIL CHRISTMAS

IF YOU

COM! IN 
'151 TH'5 
C OUPON

ZALE JEWELRY. PAMPA

-la. I- Z \ L I S
eirr

/

(ciS.
Cam t I Charge I I ‘ CO B. t I 
New »t«ees44 pleat# «e«d retereeM*.

107 N. Cuyltr, Pompa
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>rth Antr
can M nu ''l
I mark oui 
rvict to Ui4 
ibltc," Par

1

Sovtat 
tv r«ttim« 
ter atoppinJ 
lar Ukrainl 
horn* fror 
conKrcao i.|

T h e
Almanac

'Craig Service 
Set Thursday

9
Int«rnnent ritci (or Wllllain Har

rison Craif of Miami, father of 
County Judge William J. Craig

Warnings 
Ignored By 
Cig Puffers

WASHINGTON Amerl

I Instaliation Night 
Planned By Kiwanis

Mainly About 
People

• inOieatet ^aio AOvertltina Members of the Top O' Texas Kl-
iwanls'rlub met at 7 pm. yester-

Mrs. Mercer Densniore 1*4 ,*..‘‘"y  ‘*»e Pam-

By I'nited Press International will be held at 2 p m. tomorrow In cans bought a record 4M billion ** Improving slowly
Miami First Methodist C h u r c h  cigarettes this year, 20 billion '*'^*"* **’ * ‘% le s ^  sh f  ̂ nail^t

T.Klay la Wedneaday, Dec. IS. with the Rev. C. W. Williams, pas- more ihsn the previous 19M high, r«< overlng  ̂from a fractured shout- * * ‘ “ ™*y
the 3.V)th day of the year, with tor. officiating .despite new government cancer shoul-
15 more days tn 1959. Mr. Craig died Monday at 8 :S0! warnings. d 'r  was broken Sunday in a mis-

The moon U aoDroachint JU P home. He hart been In' The Tobacco Tnetltute. wh(chi^®P home. event wh*r«^th ^***®^® ® **
Iss^ Q u a X  I ill health for a number of years; announced the figures Tuesday.
laat quarter. . --------- predicted that American- would Texas Tech, Lubbock, spent the ‘‘ '• ‘ver th. main

purthaae 627 billion cigarettea weekend with her parents, Mr. and
next year and 690 billion annual- D. E. Caldwell and brought ‘ P "  .
ly by IMH ** her houaegueat, her roommate, hy the Spotlights  ̂ a trio.

The inatltute again criticised Mias Julia Steed of Dallas consisting of Jerry Nichols on gut-
Surgeon G e n e r a l  I^roy E.| of the Top o' T e a a a  Sharron Mitchell and

n
'his final Illness was of t h r e e  

The morning stars are Mercury dupgUon.
and Venus. | Bom in Wilbarger County, Oct.

On thia day In history: .26, 1888. Mr. Craig moved to Abi-
In 1770, German composer Lud- lene with hie parents in 1890. In 

wig Van Beethoven was bom. , 1916 he moved to Miami, whereri|( V •II Dd'liiwvcil V6A0 fcevi »a. i JVto liv IIIUWU U/ •SUIIIIJ, Wliri • w pi « a «  i f --r _ _ - r^0rvl A l-f II II 4
In 1773. the Boaton Tea Party jhe owned and operated a d r u g , Bura«y'« recent slatement that will meet Thursday Ann Man, vocallata.

hpirt.’ store from 1921 to 1948 He wa-aj^he weight of evidence pointed to  ̂ P *>’• Oiamber of
Tn 17-a s'n<rii>h novelist I.ne * "* “ S*^ *h ^ *  *■**• '**^*"'**' ‘ '̂**'^***  ̂ smoking aa the ••princl-i^^'’'oi**'‘'«  conferenie room, ac- A || jfM aM ||B M  T p 0 0 C
L i  from ',948 until the Ume of death. |P«> ’ «u .6  of Increa.ed tung -ociatlon prealdent. On the agenda ^ > « n i i n U m  I fC C S

are a discussion of amendments to
"It Is difficult to under s t andby- l aws  and discussion of the • w O O U IU l l  I  n O T C

Austen was bom.
In 1835, a fire in New York ^

City destroyed 674 builolngs »od Knights Templar. K h l v a ; * ' o w  Dr. Burney could So c l e a r l y . r o d e o ,
caused damage estimated at W- Aprarillo. and served aa “ dmlt the lacg qf laboratory or J '* 'j •'"J Mrs. Pi
million dollars. ! Roberta County Democratic chair-

In 1908. the show blx hlble,. jq years.
Variety, was published lor thej pallbeai;ert will be Bill Russell, 
first time. jc. C. Shields. C. T. Locke. 8. W.

In 1944. the Battle of the Bulge Corbin, W. H. Carr, Kint Philpott, 
began as German forces In Bel-'J. W. Thompson, Clark .Mathers 
glum launched a great counter Ellis Lor-ke and James Reeves, all 
offensive. In World War II. |of Miami

He was a member of First Meth-l‘'*''f’**’ 
odist C h u r c h ,  Miami Masonic

.....---------------------- ---------  ^leetric Lights
scientific evidence to support the ■P*odjng the pre-holiday week visit-; MANITOWOC. Wis. tUPIl  ̂
time-worn much-crlUclred statlsti- '"K with her brother In Fort Laud- *'I slumimim Orristmas!
cal charges against smoking, and rrdale, Fal, Following their visit, have been cautioned by a
then come up with such extreme *̂’ *y will embark upon a holiday' *® decorate the
and unwarranted conclusions,” i‘ *̂''**** ’P* Caribbean. trees with electric lights.
the aUtement said. i -----  ------- — • Torrtson, president of the

Americans spent $6,800,000,000 ^k :|/|M a« T *  Aluminum Specialty Co., aald
V .n i i q r « n  l o  d n a r e  iTueaday that -under no clrcum-

stances should electric lights or

I FLOOD
iContinued from f-aga 11 

telephone lines m »' ' do^h' and 
roads in and out of Herelord are 
impaaaablc," he ''said. His rpea- 
sagea were copied by amateur 
radio operators Cecil Dickinso.i 
of Richardson and Art Heaney at 
Garland, . i

Oalhart ham radio arperator Ray 
Holmlund reported that Dalhart 
residents also were unable to get 
long dlstan.'e calls through to 
Amarillo.

Ir Amaiillo Itself a heavy bur
den of tee arapped large trees 
and cut off clecirir service lo 
1,000 families. At the Cal Farley 
Boys' Ranch near Amarillo the 
heating plant broke down and l.W 
boys were sent to bed to keep 
warm.

Airliners were grounded at 
Amarillo, buses were pulled off 
their runs at by-stations and at 
one time more than 100 motorists 
were stranded at small towns. At 
least eight Panhandle schools 
were closed.

S2nd T IIE  PA M PA  D A IL Y  NEW S
Year W ED NESD AY, DECEMbER^Wi, 1059

Road Improvoments 
To B« Discussed1

i The Highway CommitUs of tlej 
'fampa f.'hAmber of Commercj,
• along with .Mayor Ed .Mystt, Qcyi 
Manager John Koontz, and G r a y  
County Judge Bill Craig, will meet

• with District Highway Engineer. 
I Charles i Chili) Smith and K n o x
Parr, a member of the S t a t e  

'Highway Department, at noon to-j 
I morrow in Poole's Steak House.
I Fred Thompson. Chairman ,of 
the Chamber of Commerce High
way 0>mmittee. said the meeting 
will be' held to discuss potential 
overall highway Improvements in | 
the Pampa area. j

Court Awords 
loei
s naa

$1,250 Damages
I J D. Kinsey of Pampa has basB 
awarded 11.260 by a district court 
Jury which deliberated mors tha« 
three hours. District Oburt Clerfe 
Helen' Sprinkle reported today.

Kinsey had sought 87.S87 from 
Best Trailer Sales a'n1 Service for 
damages to a house trailer t h • 
Pampa firm had transferred herg 
from Rollins, Wyo.

Tlie Kinsey vs. Best Trailer suB 
was the only one of 16 scheduled 
suits which went to trial Monday 
and Tuesday. Eight suits were seb 
tied out of court, five were re-aed 
to Feb. 29 and two wera pasaed.

for all kind.4 of tobacco products i
A thouchf for today American Burial will be in Miami Ceme-j^** y***". 500 million more than Gifts With Needy

Km '. ry .i ..M : -H Du.n- ".1? L - f T ' . '  ."L® ,
you go long enough withou*.. a.hel-Carmichael Funei^l Home, 
bath even the fleas will let you —
Alone L E W H

BOROUGH
(Continued from Page 1) „  J » «  . 1, '^ ” !'’ ***■ chewing tobacco and snuff..Kennedy, 72. automstically steps __

veto power over any building (,̂ p when Lewis hows'—
project in his borough. out. Kennedy wss e.xpected lo G R O  r ^ T H

I'ngsr^ apjieared before the run for a full four-year term aa | r- • 
grand jury Tuesday and answer-'president. 1 (Continued from Page 1)
ed all questions concerning the. Rut all eyes within the union In the third colurnn;

the figures were from the Agricul- pal Day School will present a pa-. -
ture Department. jgeant Friday at 2 p m , In th e  suiKeated Instead that

The institute said cigar and clg-inave of the church. *̂~***^ he illuminated with col-
to 6,900.600,-1 The pageant combines t r ad i l l on- apoUt ght s  placed at a dis- 

000 in 1959. about 360 million!al Christmas music and the spok.l’ * '’*'*
above 19.18 and the highest since en word. It was written by Mrs. | '■ ■ corjdurlor of
1923. Declines were reported this Jean Casey, director of music for * * ‘^"*"**^ could result In
year in the output of smoking and the church and school. serious shocks if faulty wiring

Barbara Smith and Marty Rat-1
lift, fourth grade pupils, will share . lightmg I- the
the narration, and all pupils of the ****** ®’ *̂hod for avoiding s volt

(Continued from Page ii __ _ . . .  .  ̂ ,
at the union's presidenti.l elec- 
tion next December.

UMW Vice President

school will participate 
Inatead of an exchange of gifts, 

pupils will bring toys and canned

age leak from 
cord,'* Torriaon

a faulty light
Id.

Revidrnces Businesses Valuation goods to be ^iven to the N e g r o
Immunity 7rom p'rosTeculTbir based lected, to fill Kennedy's vice pres- 
on bis testimony. Diet. Atty. Identisl spot, That'choice may be 
Frank S Hogian's office sald.,^, made far ahead of election lime 

I'ngar previously had denied h* to build up the man who even-

both men have rehised to dis- dency. 
cuss the Investigation while the! In his letter of resignation.

As in the case of Shemrnn "hies.
Adams' friendship with B’ rniud J®hn Owens, secretary treasiir- 
Goldfine. whose gifts of a tug 600,000-member union.

t» resign, I ’ngar and Jack have !'• •• it®* interested in mov 
been friends for years. -'OX '*P '*'c lailder.

I'ngar was one of Jack s cam- ^h's leaves two men promt 
Botn men nsve'"*"^^ 1" the lesderahip pb lurs

m rr  — “ iT4“ 19
1948 — 157 36
1949 — 214 21
1950 — 214 22
1951 — 219 6
1952 — 491 24
19.13 — 104 !8
1954 -- 175 1.3
195.1 -- 229 26
19.16 - - 270 30
1957 — 3.V) 14
1958 -- 3:9 18
19.19 — 265 34

The current year's

I72">,263' r)<»y Nursery.
2.S80',280 ------------------------

Rodeo Director.
2,693.040 To Meef Thursday
5.301,791 • .................

Wark Begins On 
I New Ideal Store

Constnjclion on a new I d e a l  
'Food Strire on K’ st Frederic is

Members of the board of direc- c "  "
2.287,187 tors of the Top O’ Texas Rodeo - A h
2.8.11.226 Association will meet at 7 :30 p m . i ** '  r^  r T ' '  ' ' ' '
4 022.1.16 tomorrow in the chamber of com: O/rfHaArn-n
fv.̂ i3.R34 merr^ conference room u,.___ __  ̂ *t.
6lk .̂964 Jske O.bome. president, aald ren l.c r  he ^  9 n?v7
5,808,615 the meeting will be held to elect wh, A  7  S h f^ In s-7^7 ''« TO. AH . . .L . . 'ihich will be closed when the new
6 294.034 three new director, to the board building is completed Ideal w i l l

paign manager
strong ties to lyimmany Hall, the 
New York 
oiganization.

tv. A. (Tonyi Boyle, shout 50, 
an asstsunt to I êwta who cams

lor said, are through December show scheduled lor August 
I Taylor said he expects this year's through 6. . ' -
'total valuation of building permits ______ ___

still have Uiree locations in Hani-

wlll exceed I957’s record by "a

Legal

Ctxinly Democratic few thousand dollars ’
out of the Montana district of the i —  ____________

 ̂ - I I J J , .1 J .1 J tI-'MW. and Michael K. Widman.
director of market resesreh and M C W  I n C O t C r  

D i  * former CIO organizer In auto ^  ss ■ ■ ■ruoncation q „ Schedule
Although the race has jizst |

Nn n-^ .alaitad. these iwo are considered
H.-TTATK OK )<ri.Ail F have the Inside track to aiic-iCaprl Theater is proceeding ac-iserving children Christmas

AiiMJNViritAT^  ̂ Kennedy eventually as presi-1 cording to srhedule and completion! The •'Country Gentlemen"

p«. No. 1 at 431 N. KalUrd the 
_  store on East Fredeiic, and Ideal

No 3 at 801 W. Fraru is
Dance For Toys The new building is being con-

The .Moose Lodge of Pampa will "Ifucted by Blakemore Brothers 
sponsor a "toy dance" Ssturdav. operate the Ideal
Admission will be by donation of R'X’d Stores in Kansas, Okls'ioma 
a lov or money, which will be iLsed ■"‘I Texaa. < 
by the lodge to piir« base toys to —
be given to the Pampa Fire De- O v B r « * a <  B n v * «  

Construction on Pamps's new  partmenl for distribution to de ^ s » w * « »
Pocked By Students

W’llI 1-efors elementary and j u n i o r
dent. Both have been working on I Is expected by early spnng. ac- play (or the dance, to begin at 9 high s. hoot students have p.n ked
high priority tasks for Lewis iln cording to Paul West, manager of p.m. 25 gift bnxKs to send overseas

Video Theaters. Inc. i ------- -̂----------, — -through the Junior Red Oxias.
West aald the new theater will T S h o t w e l l .  executive 

be one-floor with spac. (or approx- secretary of the Pampa Red Cros.
im.tely 1,000 perwin. There R^it boxes will contain health
be four aisles, pushback ‘'b«lrs. i '  and m hool Hems such as pencils,

lorn* my munoturo herotn, ^hUh In UmU toward Ih  ̂ Tunisian rn««t-|and a 40 foot-wlde a< iven. maid P «   ̂ appomi^n .notebook anao ari5v>T* amt ria\>
|M.»»dina. and that ! d. w hoH x. « . ' . «dii Kvr miaPioner-in^harg# of Cub Round-1" * „•«M h iNtiFtN All parnonii having rlaimii that juta oul into tfi« Marti* fine ineater will be refrigerated by « . »  • ** well aa a fift for a boy

agiAiniM N«id tatate. which in being terranean. Ilhree coolmr units and will have ® rro^rama laai ni^ni at a
Th, E».sex .nd Boston tr«veled forced sir heating. ro T u a d e ™  "an fc™ Vss"i!lie^^ ‘"P*

III* >xm« lo m* rrspniiveiv. at 111* 1.500 Ysrds Off the Stem of the I The thester is being constructed, ‘ w mmissioners other items with a letter of
president', .hip. followed by the|on the site of the old Frank Dial ^^Alng s'.Tso'A 'm '

tii*s of lirpiiaiion bef.irs »u. h *.tsi» destroyers Mulllnex Vogclgesang. jTIre Co.. Cuvier and Francis. .. , " ' " “ ng »< < ju p m packed the box sr.l a
I. Hosed .nd within Jie time ,.r*- maK'av .nd Rinrw,.. I gpace for two offices, projectors. fom  Alex Swinn. feachnr-

*io rtisru.̂ a ths scgutinf program

UlUe A S.SK.\KI» l\ T4tK*'otNTV 
OK t;r!AV CUI NTY. TKXAS

VOTK K ALh HAT-1
l.\H ruAi.MA AHAJN8T F>TATU ;fTcem yeara.

Noth** l» heifhy glv«>n that ortgl?uil| - - - - -  -
of AdmlnUtratlon with will gn* ‘ —

ne&agl up4in tha eatato of t-'ulah K IV K  
Arirtvrg were Inaued Iw me, the under*
elanwl. on th# 11 flay of .Novi^mher ^

In lh*» iifoceeding Indicated be -  ̂ (Continued from PARS 1)

..rll.*d l.y ls s  Mr rwldenre .Ad Stormes.
nfri4-e addreaa ar« Bog Sti. Kamim,! TnS •ra voyage from Athens store room and art room was pro* ._  » * 1 nan

“  K*llx Ard*Il And*rs. Admlnls- '*'■• P'"*’ '** by raising the nxif of the
trsior wiih will anii*>*.i of of 771 miles. From Tunis to Tou-.building 10 feet. The unique feat 
Ih* **lsi* of Kills............  ’

Nov

NO

Ope^n 'Till 9 pm 'Till Xmas

LOWEST PRICE 
IN TOWN!

EASY MONTHLY 
ON WEEKLY TEI

DEUVEM

NO P U U -N O  I 
NO  S t lU I IO N

• Jat-Aa> 9 m|M
•  PM ar Rotanr B

1 0 7  N .  C i i y U r ,  M O  4 - 3 3 7 7 ,  F o m p o

sponsor of the Junior Red Cross in 
I.w(brs. *

_ , .......... AW w A t m.m m High s< hool students have made
•®*’ *be disUnce wdll b«.-480 miles i was accomplished by use of a se- a ' 4 , 0 3 5  S u i t  F i l e d  * record of Christmas carols nat 

Eisenhower left Athens by heli--rles of pulleys enabling the roof to A'$14i(»5 compensation suit was will also go to overseas s c h o o l  
copier Tuesday afternoon in a be raised In one complete section flidh this morning with the district students, -

rsTATK OK jiiK oi‘8ty overcast after lunching with instead of constructing s new one clerk by E. B Clspp of Potter “  - ------------ ------------
H,4Hlti.s. PKHKASKIV JKNV^  ovemight hosts. King Paul ■------- “-------- -̂------  county against the Texas Employ-, suffered injuries to his hack and
T K I * V ® n d  Queen Frederlka. iui« harbor sights by hii son er Insurance Association. hips when he fell from a truck
OK lil’.AV fufNTV. "rKNAS 'j Hia Mann# Corps helicopter and daughter-in-law, Maj .and Clapp, employed by Texas Pipe Sept. 10. He is seeking $3.1 a week

Noti^*’T.''h*r*h'T ttven‘'iV^»'''.wi«irisi '®®*‘ ■" ‘ "iPfov^d pad Mrs. John Eisenhower. and -MeUl of Pampa. alleged he for 40i consecutive weeks
Irt'irn testamentary upOn th* esial* near the Greek Olympic stadium,!^ 
of J..* Wheeler iiaM* were Is...i*d t.. new low in the haze near the
m#. tho untirrulgn̂ rt on th# M day . * * «z . .  ̂ -
4$f November In tha priM'atMiing Ancient Acropolii And lAnd̂ rt

,lndl,al*d I--10W my aisiiature hereto gently on the Stem of the Dea • birh la atUI p«>iid(ng. gnd that f *. ■ r..
nom- hold au*'h lollara. All |>̂ raona MouiCS. Pl^AflUr6 CPAfl And ihlpA 
having 4laima againat aald «̂tat .̂ jmlnff the Alhenw htrbor said 
whl« h la hatnv adminlatar̂ d In the - - ... . -Couniy of Hray, ara h#rel»> r*H|ulr̂ d fArewell with A ChorUA of Whis* 
to i»r*ftnt tha a«mo to ma rtapiH- ties while AAlUte bAtlenei Of the tIvBly at tha addre*a l»̂ low l»e* , . . . .
ff»r* BUlt upon aoma ar# harr^ D̂rt cruiser boomed OUl
iha On^ral htatuea of limitatinti. 4 21*gun AOlUte. 
fora aurh aatala la rioaad. and with*
In tha lima praa* rlh#d by law My ttisenhower quickl^ peeled Off
reatdanra and poat offica addrfj>a ara hls dirk, diplomatic attire and

r.mps. iVr.y CoMni,. Tex-  ̂ comfortsbie sports
Pated this th* 27 day of .Voveml>«r jacket and slacks. For about 30

**'* JennI. JUrrls. Independent mlnUteS ht W.tChed from the
Kxe<-uirix nf th* aalst* of,^Jo*.flag bridge ss Uia task force got 

NnV. 2^ " underway — joined in picking out

Open Tin 9 Every Evening Till Christinas

1 0 7  N .  C u y l o r f  P o m p o ,  4 - 3 3 7 7

Read The News flaoelfled Ade.

feiimUalfocdflia/Mnactti:^
JO E  M I L L E R  —  P H A R M A C I S T S  —  J A C K  HOOD

BETTER PRESCRIPTION SERVICE
FREE DELIVERY

1 1 2 2  ALCOCK DIAL MO 4 -8 4 6 9

Open Every
urges'! jewel̂

M A L E ' S

ONE 
FULL 
CARAt
T O T A L  W E I G H T
Your Choice

|50

Til 9 P.M. Until Christmas

d ia m o n d  o Is C o Ve R y !
Magnificent diamond Wedding Rings by Zale'i award- 
winning designers! Incomparable in design and brilliance 
..•guaranteed your best dollar value or money back!

Tr
Six diamonds 
total one full 
carat in orig 
inal eetting of 
U k gold.

$249so
MonthhiTerm*

NO MONEY DOWN 
MONTHLY TERMS

One full carat 
o f d i a ]n o n d 
brillianceinex-

3uisite Wed.
ing Hand of 

14k gold.

$24950
ifrmthl)/ Ttrmt

i
 ̂eia 4̂  i

107 .\. Cu,vler 

. MO 4-.W77 

Pampa, Texan

’DIAMONDS. WATCHES. JEWELRY

Ne'Aest trend! Fashion accessories highlighting  
the popular Fioientine gold finish 5?

Tbe golden l04»cb 
in populor fn'n^e 
ztyie eorrliKjs.

S2.20

S.»ft gold ftnitfa 
in new duster 
eorring set.

S2.20

4

107 N. Cuylor, Fompo
101

'■ . ■*jf:
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[(Brazil, hazel or walnuta, etc.).

Pulqua la a Mai.ican beverage 
artada from tha juice of tha agave.'

ROY HARPER'S
WATCH

AND
CLOCK
REPAIR

SHOP

IN MY HOME
609 N. RCSSI'XL

•  All W erk OuarantttZ
•  40 Yatra Cupar anea
•  Day anO Night Zarvlca
a  Cat aattar Werk far Laaa
•  All Watckea Klaetranieally 

Chicked
•  Wilt Call far and Daitvar

Phnoe MO 9-9273

Easy Christmas Candies 
Are Flavored With Cheer

I c o m to . m .r.hn ..i..* ‘Fomous Rockettss Form.Dancing
I evaporated milk, butter, a u g a r ^ ,  n  . i t >i t
and aalt tin laucepan Bring to a C / O S S e S  F O r  K e f O r O e O  C h i l d r e n

NEA Food and Marketa Editor i 
Many women, who never make 

candy at any other time of the 
year, auddenly decide to turn out' 
batchea at C^rlatmaa time. They, 
purchase Inexpenalve decorated 
boxes, glass containers, tin hold-' 
ers and pack up their candy for' 
C3iristmas giving with greetings 
brightly expressed. |

But you need carefully teated 
and easy - to - follow recipes. W e ' 

Jhlnk these three will turn your 
■hgllday candy making spree Into 
a pleasure for you and-a delight! 
.'or your favored relatives a n d  
friends.

C<ni^ Comfort 

*Crush Proof Collar!CPC*
•  Starched or Soft Shirt Laundry

•  Inner Collar Comfort •  Collar Points Lie Flat

Bob Clements Dry Cleaning
1437 N. Hobart MO .3 .3121

BUTTERSCO’PCH PENUCHE  
(Yield: Approximately pounds) 

One jar (7 'j ounces) m a r s h 
mallow cream, 2-S cup evaporated 
milk, l-S cup butter^ cups
sugar, V4 teaspoon '''salt, one 6- 
ounce package (1 cup) butter
scotch morsels, 1 cup coarsely 
chopped nuts, optional.

(jombine marshmallow cream, 
eva^rated milk, butter, sugar 
and aalt In large saucepan. Place 
over medium heat; bring to 'fu ll 
boll, stirring constantly. Boll 5 
minutes, stirring coiutantly. Re
move from heat. Add butterscotch 
morsels; stir until smooth. Stir in 
chopped nuts. Turn into buttered 
8-lnch square pan. C^lll u n t i l  
firm.

CREAMY FUDC.E BALLS 
(Yield: Approximately S14 pounds) 

One Jar (T^ ounces) marsh
mallow cream, 2-S cup evaporated 
milk, (4 cup butter, 1 '^ cups sug
ar, Va teaspoon salt, two 6-ounce 
packages (1 cup egchi semiswe’et 
vanilla, cup finely chopped nuts 
chocolate morsels, 1 teaspoon 
vanilla, S  cup finely chopped huts

full rolling boll, stirring constant 
ly. Boll 4 minutes over moderate 
heat, stirring constantly. Remove 
from heat. Add semisweet choco- 
until smooth. Add nuts. If desired.  ̂
late morsels and vanilla;

'Duplicate Club 

\Tells Winners
By OAY PAt’UDY 

UPl Women’s Editor
frame house converted to a prl- 

I vate school In this wealthy Weat- 
PELHAM MANOR N. Y. community.

(U f l ) -T h e  room in’ which three I Here, they teach basic rhythm 
stir I former Rockettes now dance Is dance steps to children from

until smooth. Add nuts, if desired, far step from the giant stage of j l**”*̂ **‘garten through high school 
Turn Into greased shallow p a n. > Radio City Music Hall. jkge who are Ineligible for public
Ck)ol unUl mixture can be easily I once they were part of that 1
handled. Form into 1 -lnch ba lli L o u s  precision line which enter- -howed below M
Roll half ihe balls into chopped I uins millions. Now. their audt^l'*'»“ '** ‘‘** P'' *̂**  ̂
nuis. . ence Is smaller, their dancing for

I BRAZIL NUT CHOCO-CRUNCH a different purpose,
I (Y ield ; 2 pounds) The three arc pioneers !n the

Two cupe sugar. 4 tablespoons Rockette Alurmae Association's 
butter. Vs teaspoon baking soda,|volunteer project of d a n c i n g  

jl 2-3 cups chopped Brazil nuts, dl- classes for retarded children, 
vided; one 6-ounce package tl| Once a week. Mrs. Harry May- 
cup) semisweet choct^ate m o r- er of New Rochelle. Mrs. Leon 
sels, 1 tablespoon shortening. ^  ' Beleyer of Mt. Vernon, and Mis.

Put sugar and butter In heavy 
skillet. Place over low heeat and 
stir constantly until sugar melts. 
It is important to keep the mix
ture stirred constantly over low 

I heat to get an even oaramellza- 
jtion of the sugar. Just as soon as 
all the sugar is melted and light 
brown in color, add the soda and 

.stir in 1 cup of Brazil nuts. Turn 
'onto a greased baking sheet and 
roll out with rolling pin until brit
tle is V4-inch thick. Pull corners to 
maka. a square. While candy

Thomas MacDonald of Dobbs Fer
ry, load bags of lollipops Into 
cars and drive to a two • story

pieces when brittle hardens. Melt 
semisweet chocolate morsels and 
shortening over hot, not boiling 
water. Dtp one-third of e a c h  
square Into melted chocolate; coat 
with remaining Brazil nuts.

MONDAY'S DINNER; M i x e d  
vegetable Juices, broiled h a m  
steak, icandied sweet potatoes, but

ts Ue^d  broccoli, rye bread, buttef^and
tw o f n

into ̂ coffee, tea, milk
hot, mark quickly into squares^or margarine, filbert caramel roll, 
.with a sharp Itnife. Break

lor admission
The project grew from a Rock

ette alumnae reunion in New York 
In 1965, when the group decided 
to support some worthy cause. 
Jeanne Philips Walsh of Skanea- 
teles, N. Y-. suggested am agency 
which few of Ihe Rockettes at the 
time had heard of -the National 
Association for ReUrded Chil
dren.

Now asso<iaUon members, 
some 200, help raise funds (or the 
agency and have spread the dance 
project to schools in Maspeth, 
N. Y., Arlington, Mass,,- San An
tonio, 1/M Angeles and Miami. 
And the three who hold clasaes 
here plan a similar program in 
Greenwich, (3onn., soon.

Mrs. Amelia H, Simpson, a pio
neer In teaching the backward 

director of the school here 
since Its founding eight years ago 
by the New Rochelle League lor

Pampa DupHcatq Bridge C l u b  
met Monday evening In St. Mat
thews Episcopal parish Hall. T2T 
W. Browning, with seven tables 
playing the Mitchell Movement.

North • south position winners 
were Mmes. Velma Grantham and 
Haskell Maguire, fjrst; Mr, and 
Mrs. Quentin Wuliama, second; 
Mrs. Hugh Morrow and Mr, Gree
ley Warner, third.

High tallies were scored In the 
east • west posltioru by M m e s .  
Frank Roach and Greeley Warner, 

;first; Mr. and Jim Hendrix,
I second; Mr, and Mrs. P. V. Rowe, 
I third.
I The club extends a cordial 1n- 
Ivitation to Interested duplicate 
'players to meet end play at Its 
weekly meetings each Monday eve
ning at 7;S0 In the parish hall.

Wednesdays,

With Mrs. Brown
I WHEELER — Mrs. R. W. Browa 
I was hostess to the Wednesday

'' ’r '

_ ye^. . . ' . ' 1 "• . ■ W H IT E ’S

H -

Retarded Children, said the dance 
classes fit beautifully into the 
school's overall purpose—to teach 
the children self-help and social 
adjustment.

"We want them to be able to 
go places with their families," 
she said. *‘We were so proud of 
one little girl who learned the 
waltz here. Whjrf'tRe family took 
her to Europe on a vacation, she 
danced all the way to Italy on the 
boat.'’

Study Club recently in her home.
Mrs. George Porter prerided at 

the business meeting during which 
Mrs. Frank Wofford gave a fed* 
eration report.

"About India’’ was the program 
topic presented by tape recording 
prepared by Mr. R. H. Forrester, 
who was unable to be present for 
the meeting. Also taped was •  
poem, "Gunga Din’’ by Rudyacd 
Kipling narrated by Mrs. For* 
rester.

Mrs. Shelby Pettit discussed 
"The Land and the People” ; 
Mrs. M. Mcllhaney told of Indian 
Culture'* and "Tourist Attraction."

"Juana - Gana - Mama", India’s 
national anthem was played by 
Mr. Bobby Henderson.

Meeting closed with reading ot 
he club collect.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes. M. O. Beene, T. M. Britt, 
Tom Dearen, Fred Farmer, Lee 
Guthrie, Cora Hyatt, Carl Laflln, 
M. Mcllhaney, C. J. Meek. Shelby 
Pettit, George Porter, Madge Por* ' 

Iter, Nelson Porter, Georgs Tay*
I lor, C. J. Van Zandt, H. M. Wiley, 
i Max Wiley, W. L  Williams, Frank 
■ Wofford, Harry Wofford, Harold 
[Nash, F. J. Rosa, J. D. Barr,
F. 3. Ross, J. W. Barr, R.,J. Holt,

' j Carroll Jones, and Bobby *Hender»-
TFiorida -hw-"the lenge« sossi-'g^n. **--------- - ^

line of any state In the Union,
A’lth California ranking second In 
this respect. Reed Tim News CUseined Ate.

H o w *  o r*.

W M ie’i
eex-

I b c  Y j i i n  t«  Com e!

C r t A  I t f W v t #  t i i f . o w r  d i o k t i

King ^iz«

Reclining C H A IR

OilLY $1.50 WEEKLY

FOR THE REST OP 
YOt’R LIFE — TRY ONE 
OF OLR RECLINING 
CHAIRS—NYLON—  
FOAM RUBBER 
CHOICE OF COLORS

2 PIECE

Modern Living Room Suite

ONLY $2.00 WEEKLY

O U T ST A N D IN G  V A LU E  BUY!
Full Foam Rubber Cushions for years on<d years of Com
fort. Coil spring bose onid hor<dwoo(d frames for lasting 
comfort. Nylon cover for ease of core onid long service.

Vibratort' $8.88

POLE LAMPS $11.88
— 8 — SPOT—

TREE L A M P S ......... $10.88

FOR YOUR EXTRA BEDROOM

Includes single dresser and ei 
ther Bookcase or Panel Bed.

OBljr $3.1)0 Dewa 
 ̂$1.25 Weekly

Fully Center Guided 

and dust proofed 

Tilting Mirrors 

Steel Bed Rails 
Beautiful Salem 

Maple

1 PIECE 
VIRTUE

-

D I N E T T E
36” X 72”
Extension Table |  
6-Foam Chairs Jp , 
Plastic Upholsterey k
Rag. 109.95 ^

9̂88
CHOICE OF FINISH.^

W A L L  CLO CKS

ACCESSORIES
S14.88

Pockat Styl« With 
Cbafh and Ring „„ 1. $17.88
Copper Skillet_____ ___ $8.88

Well Plaque___ _____ $8.88

Pocket Style Thermometer $4.88

BUY NOW -PAY LATER

Hi-8ack

Platform Rocker

6 9 “

V m  H^aabbi
because you like nice thinge

; white 
black
red

petticoats
$ 3 9 8

fine opaquelon nylon tricot eheath 
for the narroy eilhouette; ham llna 
and side ela.eh trimmed with lacs 
elegance in small, medium or 
large..

other half slips to 8.93

Full foam rubber —revers- 
able cushion —for that deep 

lounging comfort. You r "  

choice of decorator colors.

ONLY $1.50 W

H A SSO C K S
SPRING PILLED

Priced From

riASTIC  UNHOLSTEREO $
. ..«a

CHOICE OF COLORS'

WHITE'S
I M> H' I f ■ If ' ,U ( .1. . A l l i e s

T V  LA M P S

gift slips
$ ^ 9 8  J " " ’"white

beige

fine opsquelon fnylon tricot) ale- 
con lece lined et bosom, and forma 
a scalloped tnsaft In the back 
with a double row of scallops 
’round the hem.

Other fall slips to 14.93

"van,vaalte” 

nylon briefs 
from 2.00

nylon gowns 
from 6.95

109 $. Cuyltr MO 4-3268

CLOCK LAMP
Now ObIj

SIflPUM P
Ptak or Smoke

//stardutft i

by van raalte

lioliday gayaty la'reflactad la 
■hsar hoaa aparkad with aa* 
quisetts nylon thraate — twa 
colors, glamotw sad plannum —  
temi toe style saamlaas.

1.95

r -
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during which 
gAVA A (a4«

the progrAin 
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I prAAont for
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DEAR ABBY....
)  ■

By-Abigail Van Burro

Match Magic Houston Choir Presents Yule
By 8UK BUKNKrr Carol Program For PTA Meeting )

Knhame your repuUition with 8«ni Hou«ton PTA held lie De-iJan. 14 at a a.m, in the Bam Hoiia- 
thia veraatile and eaay-to • make cember meeting on Thuraday, in j ton Cafeteria. The «ih|e<*t will b >  
combination to mix and match aa, the school auditorium. |"How Adoleac ent Are Parenla?”
you pleaae. . xh^ fjag ceremony waa led bvientl "la There a Morali Revoit

No. 18571 ia tor alzes 10, 12. 14. Den 2, Pack 27, which la aponaor- Among Youth and Adulta," ahe re- 
Ifl. 18. 20. Buat 31 to 10. Sire 12. ed by the P i a . Devotional topic 1 Pitted.
32 buat. 2 vd* of 35 inch for top-' waa given by lllra. Kben Warner,; (. Daria, achnol principal.

CES Bridge Club 
Feted By The Tipps

CANADIAN <8pl| — Mr. and 
Mra. Bob Tlppa entertained the 
C*Efl Bridge Club In their home re
cently.

Attending were Meaars. and  
Mmea. Wairen Hill, Buddy Hobdy, 
Bob Ward, Rllbert Dirkena, Gor
don Hill, Ben Parnell, Vernon

52nd TH E  P A M PA  D A IL Y  NEW S
Year W ED NESD AY, DBiTEMBEB 16 5

|i >KAR ABBY: We are an ave-'chicken and heef - ateak plea. All 
L  t.e family with three daughter!, our nialomera aend It hack and̂  

- .. . .  - ^  j j  problem tomplain. My huaband aaya that:
She la very ael- the cruat ia put on juat for oina-i 

mem and you aren't auppoaed. to! 
give all the girla an allow- * have eaten plenty of

• e and buy them the beat clothea chicken and beef pies and the 
ic can afford, but with all t h r e e a a . g i x v l  to eat aa 
|hfm having their teeth atralght-,|^*^"?’'<‘ '  ‘ f

I Si

!per, l*i yda of .54 inch for skirt uaing aa her topic. "TradlUona ' conducted the room cotint with:f ’>o»'era. J B. Reid Jr.
There'a a PATT-O-RAMA too. Mra. H. V. Wilka preaented Miaa treats going to the ttx>ma of Mra.

f i t  11, 13 and 1 
IjHhe Ilf-year-old.

,C\'« give all the

A at once, we have to Watch 
pennies.

I am wrong. I can't win an argu 
ment with my old man.

.SII.KNT PARTNKR 
-DKAR SIDKNT: Oet vocal. Your

S
,fj)ur 15-year-old daughter baby-
lifi. We told her she i-ould do . . .  . , , . . .  i. . J w husband sure v knows that piel/F»t she wanted with her baby- „  . , ; . «, J crust ia meant to be eaten. Ex-ing money so ahe apenda it a I  ̂ .u . , .u _  'plain to him that for the aame|

* ^*' "dough^' he should he able to get
stead of saving the clothes to  ̂ cook who can make cruat.

id down to her si.stera, ahe takes _____
Im to a second hand clothea
fie and sella them for practically problem ia

miK'h different fiom most . wom- 
f... .  . . en's. They are trying to find wavs

hen I auggested .he give her husbands home. 1 am
;hes to her si^trra. ahe told me  ̂ ^

‘hii hurtl If I wanted them ^  ^meplace 
ould buv them back from the .. , .
ond-hami .lore. How would you '  '*"re married (our
Mle this girl Abby '  •K®- " 'y  husband has refua-

' Hl’RT MOM **** *" anywhere without me |
i)EAR MOM: The money your ‘  **,!“ ■*’ P"‘‘ "  ‘ "i
♦igliTir-7I?n-«- ini-^r-^'lTAnd so be«- -y-tw-s wi44»-the
y the clothea ahe buys with that “ y* ‘
l.ney. You can't force her to It ia right for a married’ man to

iRIoise Lane and the Sam Houston. John Hart and Mr, L. B Penick. 
I choir in a program of CTiriatma. 
music. Door prize, a rake baked by 

Mrs. Charles Brauchle waa won bv 
The choir composed of 54 atu- j^,.„ Foot

dentd'from the 6th and 6th grades.
J  presented the following sele<-tions 
Isrrompanied by J. T. Winters;
I "Christmas Song, C h r i s t m a s
jllymn. Oh Come. Be Glad and »< hool auditorium

In the bridge games Bob Ward 
tallied high for the men. Mrs Ward 
high (or the women And Mrs. Dirk
ena scored low.

Announcement was made of the Mrs, W .  G . Hughes
joint meeting of alt PTA units to|
be held Jan 14 In Psnipa Junior Feted On Birthday

The pro

6 ^ '

Sing ’
Miss I.jiura Miller was 'Accom-' 

panist for the remaining n ii m- 
beti; Bethlehem Night < Spanish 
(faroll; March of the Three Kings 
I French i arolr; Hark Ye. What 
Angel Voices (Polish raroli. Sing 
We Today Our (;lad Noel (French 
carol I. Sleep Little 1/nd ( Frem ti 
caroli; (jn Christmas Day In the 
Morning, a round by Wanda I.,ee 
Cook; 'Thw,..̂ I>inely Birth (Flemish 
caroli; ThiTVell Song, an arrange
ment of - lin ^  Bells, Big Bells Do
Chime and l^av C.od Bless. " ’ •a Party, Mooae Home.

A short business meeting was' THt'RSDAY
presided o v e i^ v^  the president.! ,o oo — Thursday Morning Du 
Mrs. J T. Comutt. Reports were plicate Bridge Oub. Elks CTub 
given by Mrs. Jack Benton, aecre-i - . „ _  .1 w r-w II- 1 i. . 2:50 — Senior Citizens Center,tary and Mrs. Chris Walsh, ireaa-i, .. . .  ^^  —----- iLaHAlt M a^n a l Library

7 :00 Harrah M a t h o d l i t
W8C8, Circle 1, Fellowship Hall.

glam will b« concerned with a fo- UCP'ORS (Spll — Mrs. W. G
rum discussion of "Why Special' Hughes was honored in her home 
Education'''' | with a surprtss party on the oc

Included In other announcementr- ‘‘•■'O" of her 80th birthday on 
were the Sam' Houston choir pre-‘ D*c. 11.
t-enling a radio program on Jan. | Frienda called at 2 pm bnng- 
1, and of the Chriatmaa lighting cocoa, coffee and gifts
Contest to be judged Djt 23. ;tor the honoree. Refreshments

_______  _  were served following the singing
of Happy Birthday

Attending were Mr and Mra. Eli 
Radabnugh; Mmea. Ernest Ever
hart, Willie Hix. Mary Johnson, 
end A. L. Wstkins.

St)CIAL CALENDAR
WEDNESDAY

a no — Women of Moose, Chrtst-

The Dutch controlled M.anhst- 
tan Island for 55 years.

J

e hsr clothe, to her siaiers ^
it you can give ALL the girls s' He takes me out for dinner and 
•d lesson In values by placing • mot'*' and when!
s emphasis on clothes and mon- * '■ entitled to a night j
and more on the old-fashioned ” *** PV him.self he says jcnuld | 

turea, such aa generosity, fair home with iil>. We
y and "dounto-othemesa '' have a five-week-old baby and I

have all day to get my work donej 8 3 7  1 
>EAR ABHYj Mv huaband runs "*» ''ke I need my husband
liner and heTIlfS'a lazy smart- *" ■‘ •V home evenings (o help me. 
ckv rook who thinks he knows ‘ K'* "i* wrong — I love my 
•rything And my Husband u husband I just want him to go 
Sid to open bis mouth U) this him5elf like other;
Ik For Instance, the diner s e l l s ' "  Quincy Street

MRS L  Y I Chicago fc, 111.
DEAR MRS I, Y.- You are the •'®'' l'»t-fln-''s mailing sdd 10

first woman who has ever written each fiatinn. P r i n t
to complain becaus*- her husband name, addiess with zone, style .No 
was an angel. Cover him up. He 
might get pneumonia.

A report on the study course be
ginning in January was given bv 
Mrs Tom Braly. "The first session 
of the study course will be held

7:30 — PampA RebekAh Lodge, 
lOOF Hall. 210 W. Brown.

MARTIN-TURNER
U N S U f lA N C E  

Fire, Auto, CompreheBslve 
Liability and Bonds. 

107 N. Frort — Ph. 4-8428

.1 1 9  KVCKI U I MC»  rA V U N IIk
M O C C A S IN

Daniel Green's 
POW WOW!

mtUmnif
eaSMiry

‘ 6
soCOLORS:

Red. Green, Black,
Sand. Ko.val ^

SIZES; In |A WIDTHS; AA and R
We Ul\e and Hed«>em Pam|ia Progress Stampa

S m it / i’i  Q u a f i l ^  S L  oes

for the EntlriTimily
207 N. Cuyler Phone 5-5321

— To Older,-send 36 cents m mins 
to:

Sue Burnett

iusical Numbers 
ighlight Parties

Inlermedi.te piano students of ''h .t  s your problem’  For .  per- 
s. Lois Fagan were guests «t ,  ^ 7 '  • '•»'*

‘ islmss psrty given Saturday
lemoon at 2 p.m in her riudto « ’ ''''®P"- •

anil size.
I Basic FASHION, our romplete 
I pattern book will delight e v e r y  
home dressmaker. The (all h win
ter '59 edition is just 36 cents.

,:iYule Workshop
m I

iin For Piano Pupils

Purv'iance,
proup singing of "Joy To Th 
]■rld" accompanied by Misses 
My Mihalski snd Csrol>'n Wil.son 
(■ned the aftern^n of piano 
itions presented by Cindy Hea 
flue Boogie"; Carolyn Wilson.
/inter WondeilsniJ"; "5JUX of the Youth Melody Makers, jupior snd 
1st.’ ’ piano duo hM Judr *»nd Jo senior high school student group in 

1 r e Mihalski;. Grsrgs Wal- .Mrs Fidelia 5'odei's piano class, 
fs. ".March of the MigJity"; IJn- met In her home, -1215 Williston, 

Adcock. "Silent NlgHT*; Caro- on Friday evening (or an orgahtza- 
Klebrtnk, "Away-Wie Go"; J.,tion meeting and Christmas work- 

Winters snd Mrs.-Fagan, piano shop'party.
Pasty Vaughn, "Star of the The following officers were elect- 

^st"; Judy and Jo Alice Mihal- ed. Miss Nanette Flynt, president; 
. "Sonallria No.. 4" by ClementI .Ml.sa Joyce Prock, vice president, 
iifti were exchanged at the con- and Miaa Joretta Baird, set retary 

h.sion of the program. { Roll call was answered with a
liostesses during the social hour mush al current event, after which 
Ire .Mrs. Joe Mihalski and Mrs. gifts were exchanged for the eve- 
iin Winters. hing, later to be given to needy
hiiests were Brenda Winters,! children.
fl RiM.sell, Mmea. G .M Wal-] For the musical portion of the 
J’s. W M Adcock, Ed Kleibrink; program, the following .students 
|d Jack Vaughn. . -played solos: Dorothv (Smithi was

! played by Janie Pro« k and Blue 
’ rimary students of Mrs Fagan Daisies iMans-Zuccal by Terry 

hre guests at a Christmas party Watson. Ixirella and Joretta Bsird 
f'en at 3:30 p m. on Saturday. played Aiagonaise iMass.sneti anil 
Missraa Rainelle Russell and Sue Firefly iBilottil re.spectively, and 

llrley accompanied the group as Nonsen.se Song (Weybrightl waa 
ey sang "Silent Night." played by Billy Conley. J o y c e
Mii.sical numbers were played by Prock presented the Williams Con- 

following students; Janice certo In C Major, which she will 
Imes, "Oh. Christmas Guyls play in the Amsnilo Symp.hony 
fmes snd Mrs. Kagan, "T  h e contest In January To S p r i n g  
jickett''; Cindy and Sharon Cam- (Orhegi was presented by Nannet- 
|rn. "Campus Capers". Claudia te P'lynt, and Paderewsky's well- 
dddiix. "Pralne Flower"; Ralnel- known .Minuet was played by Bev- 
Russell, "Deck the Hall"; Re- eriy Ijtngley. Other students pies- 

ns .McGuire, "Oh. CTinstmas ent weia Ann Collins and Kathy 
fee": Jsnella Scruggs, "The Wa-i Larsen.

Sprites"; Shirley Thornburg,' Ho.stesa-molhera for the evening 
fbe nrat Noel"; Aleen Thorn- was Mrs. James Baud and -Mrs.

"Away In a Manager"; Rita Vernon Langley. At the close of the 
lirrett. "America". program, Christmas rookies and

|Glfts were exchanged at the close pum h were served to the group.
the program. j Other mothers pre.sent were;

|Hosteases during the social hour Mrs. Ralph Prock,Mra G l e n n  
ere .Mrs. C. G. Shirley snd Mrs. Mrs. Ralph Prock, .Mrs. .Glenn 
D McGuire. Guests were Mmea. Mra. T. P. Collina.
W. Jamea  ̂ B. Russell, E. D. | ----- ' .

laddux. ! Eastern Americas largest In-
jland ftsherx' is the herring Indus 
try on the CTiowan River at Cnier- 

lain. NC.

n i i a i n m '.
'V3E3aSQEXlZX^

0|M-n 6:15 — Show 6:45

N O 'V — V K I D .W

OPEN NIGHTS TILL 8 TILL XMAS

------------------------ -—

O f, , A  W o n d e r l a n d
a ^ .J o r  CHRISTMAS

GIFTS FROM OUR

You'll Love New Stripes By Caanon!
' . • . .i.

/

M EZZAN IN E FLOOR

Cac4( 0*M>k«

YUL BRYNNER

CLAIRE BLOOM 
CHARLES BOYER 

/ n  ^ t b s s

KGifjipKC xm Huin t mm
CHARLTON HESTON

* r  B O  M  M I  O O  I aO  M.*
ASaRAIAW. M

('art4H»n A

/

lapter Entertains 
it Dinner-Bridge
jCANADIAN fSpl) — Eta Iota 
nspler of Rps<tn>i Sigma Alpha 
[iteitalned meiibeia and‘guests at 
I Chrlatmaa d'nner pAriy at E J'a 
ife ra«’ently.
Following dinner, bridge g.imea 

|ere in piogreaa with high acorea 
■ Hied by Mra, Bil! Meintirf and 
lien Bill Walker Low acora waa 
jtllled by P'll Mrlniltf.
[Attending were gueata, Mr. and 
Ira. Rill Mrld(ire of Pampa. and 
^r.iand Mrâ  K, H. Morris. Mem- 

present were Mesara. and 
1n>ea. Dub Adams. l»ren Blark- 
liore. Grady Burnett. Bill George, 
wrty McC^'in, Warren Pickei.a, 

Popham, JAmea Snyder, Bobi 
Ippa and Glen BUI Walker.

SAVE
PAMPA
PRIDE

STAMPS 
B«tt For You!

* Botf For Your
Commuoity!

FREE
ONE

SW ANKY  
FRANKY

with Each Order Of
Charcoal 
Burgers

At Our Regiilr Price

Go4)d Tuet.. Wed., Thurs. 
Deo«mber 4S>ie-11

MO 9-9212
A n d  Y o u r  O rd tr  

W il l  Bo W o iH n g  A f

Caldwell's
C H A R C O A L

B U R G E R1834 N. HOBART

Open 1:45 — F.nds Tonight

B L T T K R  h u r r y :

'blue lonwr'̂ R̂K
denim̂ fiM̂ wriwHiufi

Starts Thiirsilav-

THUNOERING SAGA OF 
THE RAIDER ARMY 
THAT PLUNDERED A ' 
GREAT STATEI

/

For Mod«m, Tradlfiontil Or Provincial, Cannon Parcola

SpACial qiH lat inciudAt I- 
i l  a lot itripad percale 
sheet end 2-42 a }|'A  ttelped 
matching caiet.
Pink, yellow, green, blue 
beige.

Pillow Case Sets 
G ift Boxed

S*« U<l«J«a 1.4} ,
I I '6 mull!.•Iris* pil.

raiin mf Csssss't 
t'ss a*rc«t«.
Calari (• sMick 
sk*r«.

M t

Connon" Rom Spray
Shee'Is

AND PILLOW CASI

K '

M t
Printed border on fine Can. 
non parcala. Includai I - I  I x 
101 printad border percele 
sh eet‘and 2-42 a 3I'A all- 
evar print ca ia i.
In pink, yellow end green.

"Connon" Rom Sproy
Pillow Case  Sets '

A

A  Wonderful G ift Idea, New

lO-Pc. Place M at Sets

984 hend woven bamboo place matt, 
4 indian haad napkins with 2, hand 
pa’intad caramic salt and pappars. 
Cheosa from horse or giraffo dasign. Mt

> -<

I
\

Provincial Appio Daisy

3-P . Napkin Holder Set

198
• Mt

Each includas 2 hand daeeratad tar. 
ry kitchan towals and brass platad 
napkin or lattor holder.

TncTwdcf 3 b«Si«1ifwT 
4 } I  I I  Vi printcA *11- 
•**r- atIUw cat** ta 
lavaly fill baa. 
la aiak. yallaw, fraaa 
aad te«a.

"G a y  Paree" Styling In Authentic French

4-Pc. Bread Basket -

Towel Sets
•olid color Iritokosi fowolt, 

chorrvwood fork ond tpoon 
with bond woven Fronok oraod 
boilrot.

loValy r Docorofor Cofori

Beautiful 8-Pc.

Place M at  

Sets

i  lovaly Stylo* Prom 

W hkli To ChooM

3

sot
All of now design, pretty 
••Inr* for most ony nsotif, 
A« idooi gift for tko borne.

Wwwfrods Of Linon 
OJfN, tosMfy for Tool

X

YOU. ALWAYS HAVE MORE TO  CHOOSE FROM A T , DUNLAP'S !!
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Ageless Wes
\  'ord For 
bdna Hopper

Oy JACK V. rOX 
Unites PreM Internnilonni

NEW  TORK (U P li—ESnn Wnl- 
lace Hopper wne of a lentle andj 
loollah and fay era when all the 
world seemed younf and she was 
perpetual youth.

Any grandfather or grandmoth
er can tell you., I^lna Hopper was 
the Gay 'fOa right Into the Roar
ing ’20s. She was “ Plorodora" 
and stagedoor Johnnies and the 
first face-liftings and women’s 
diets.

She said her Mrth certificate 
was destroyed In the San Eran- 
Cisco earth(|ualie. And so closely 
did Miss Hopper guard her age, 
that when she died of pneumonia 
In her New York home Monday 
the records showed that she was 
perhaps S5—and perhaps 9S.

But her name brought the nos
talgia of youth to any man old 
enough to- remember bathtub gin 
and any woman who could re
member her face glowing from 
the first beauty aids or those who

Letters ‘To 
Santa

Dear Santa,
I am a little boy i  years ola.,
This Is what I want for Christ

mas please: a  Mattel gun and 
a holster set, an electric train and 
a fireman setllke they have at 
Ideal Pood Store Number 23.

Don't forget all the other little; 
boys and girls also my mother and | 
daddy and please leave my bird' 
a toy too.

Thank you,
I love you,
Tommy Fisher

mmm «e« Mŝasopod gpswaaMV
facelifting operation whic}i she 
took on a national lecture t^ r .  

She was an overnight sensation 
on Broadway la IMS. Impresario 
Charles Frohman hsul- seen the 
f r a g i l e  beauty (aha never 
weighed more than SO pounds) in

>siaa«i pans ana ne engagea i>a-icant reiiiember the Florodora 
vtd Belasoo to write for her the Sextette and *Tell Ms Pretty 
comedy, "H m  OIrl I Left Be-'Maiden,” then back to the Brig- 
hind Me.” ittee and Marilyns.
I She went from one succesa to She appeared wtth Lillian Rus- 
another, -reaching her top tri-!ssll and was courted and won by 
umph as the starring lady Holy-'the dashing De Wolf Hopper. She 
rood In “Florodora." And If you dlvoroed her husband after five

yean* marriage but kept hlsjaxpert. She wore the first h igh jS 'ind  
name because It was the one hy, heels and foolish hats and age I Yggf 
which she had become known to never seemed to touch her girlish* ~— - —

THE PiLMPA DAILY NEWS
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 16. 1950

audiences.
In IMS she married stoekbro-

face or figure. !j
-----  —  ------------  ------------- "My secret?" she told an inter-j

ker Albert O. Brown and her viewer recently. "It's leading a ”**
•lag* work tapered off, but she normal full Ufa. I keep busy. I j
started a new career as a beauty,take exercise. I've neVbr smoked.j " I  go to bed early during tho'to the theater a  lot.

drink. I eat sensible| week — not later than S;IS aM  
lota of proteins and nojl get up at S;S0. Week ends I ah* 

tertaln or am entaitalaed. 1 BP

J

Penney^
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  O U A l l l Y '

STORE HOURS 9:30 A.M. T9-8:00 P.M. TILL CHA ISTM AS

^  W E L C O M E -

. /

Exquisite,.. 

like
• - f

nothing, 

she’s ever 

owned 

before!

Dear Santa.
I want a little fire truck and a 

pair of boots. I want a big teddy 
bear and a ball and a Sanu Claus 
hat and some blocks, and a drive 
In and a gas station. Santa Claus, 
my brother •would like to have a 
watch. We would also like to have 
a machlna gun and some binocu
lars and a gun and holster. I 
would like it If you would put some 
candy, peanuts and oranges In both 

■of the stockings.
We will'see If we can have some 

cookies and .milk for you.
Our names aie Bruce and Bill. 

We hope you do all the things on 
this letter. We have been good 
boys.

Goodbye. Santa,
Bruce and BUI

Dear SanU.
I want a toy gust-and a pack and 

a truck and a football game and 
a private eye set. And 1 will leave 
you some pop. -

My ‘sister, Debra has been good 
too. She wanu some clothes tor 
her new doll and some high heels, 
and a bike with supporter wheels. 
We would both like a wagon, too.

Love,
Chuck and Debra Eaton
1020 Terry Road

I

Dear Santa Claus,
My name la Mona Sue and T am 

tour and one - half years old. 
have a brother, Jim Tete, two 
and one - half. This is our first 
letter to you.

Please remember the little boys 
and girls whose perents are poor 
and give them the best toys.

I want a doll buggy, sweeper, 
diah cabinet, play house, red table, 
a gin . else high heels and some 
Clay

Jim wants cars, trains, air
planes. tractors and lots of other 
toys.

Love.
Mona Sue and Jim Tata

Deer Santa,
1 would like a pair of house 

shoes end a wrist watch. I have 
been a good girl I will put candy, 
milk and sandarich out tor you. 

.Lo^*,
Ellen McDaniel

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a bb gun, and basketball 

and goal and a model airplane 
with some glue and a merry merry 
Christmas to you and Mrs. Claus.

From-Barry Wlnbome

Dear Santa,
I want a wrist watch and pair 

of house shoes, also some cn 
Mae T ‘ wW Wt* iV e l^ ln g  you 
give me. I have been very good, 
too.

To Our BixKhst

G i f t - r *  •
Collection!

■ e^ • . -4*̂  ' -V

Penney’s 
lingerie 
matchups 
in daring new
AZALEA ROSE

This Christmas fiva her a luxury sha’d never splurge on 
. . .  beautiful coordinated nylon tricot linferie . . .  in a 
“brave beauty” eoior. . .  new asalea rose. Pick nighties 
. .  waits or long gowna, sleep coats, baby doll or long 
pj'a . . .  braa, girdles, panties, slips and pettia. They're 
all lavished with lovely dyed to match fiesta li^ . Match 
an ensemble, shell love you for it! Misses* sixes.
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Red
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B ro wn,Conerly W  i n 
Pro Grid Honors

Giants Get Blasingome; Reds 
Swap Temple For Cal McLish

rHIIJkDFn.PHIA a ’PH — JIm..njiihin)c champlonuhlp* In 
my Brown, the bundle of muacle|Nl>1y aeasont, flnlahed 2VS
of Uie 
fharlov

Clrvrland -Browns, and ahead of J.

three 
yards

D. Smith of San A'r«i>
Conerly, ■ the bundle ofjciaco. Ollie Matson i86.t( of I/ta

years from the New York Gianta, i Angeles was third and Tom Tracy 
won the National Football L.eHgue I i T9e t o/ Pittsburgh wa.s foimh 
nmhing and passing champion- < and Bob Mitchell (743) of Cleve 
ships for 19&9. 'land was fifth.

Brown, carrying the all for a Conerly, a venerable S*. led 
single season record 290 times, some distinguished company in 
won the rtishing title for the third annexing the passing title. F.arl 

One of the gl'oatest fights ever held in Pam'pa may lie year with l ,329 yards ms Morrall ot Detroit was seciind.. . . .  . . . _ . . r . . Ic\t4il /aar*riAa hrAifA that ftwr-.xtkV franrintt
reeled o ff here Saturday night, at the Optimi.st Boys Club. «.!!!,**,
Going in the main event will be Bobby Wilhelm of the Uni- 
vorsity of Corpus Chisti (and Pampa), and Manny Perez coheMv ome htwiod
Of Amarillo.

fojTiier Johnny Unitas of Baltimore third, 
Piicc'Norm Van Brocklln of 'Bhiladcl- 

phia fourth and Billy Wade of L<08 
bv New Angeles fifth.

York fans during the Giants' lean

Basketball
Results

I'nlted Press International

Wilhelm, son of Pampa boxing coach Ollie Wilhelm, was years of not too long ago, took 
the 1958 Te.\as Welterweight champion He’s considered over first place last week, and 
fm ong the top boxei*s, if not the top boxer, every produced (hen won his first passing (hnn- 
by the Pampa boxing program. pion.ahip in 12 ye^rs in the league

Perez is a tough, aggressive fighter who was good 1 •’ t* y«rda 
enough to beat Pampa’s Gary Wills for the Golden Gloves r*”  thiov'.-n.
regional lightweight title. I rompieted 113 of ’ 94^

Pampa matchmaker Oran James summed up the tvpo of ,*7o l w
fight th ^  can be e.xpected: "Bobby is at hi.s best against and had only * >:ast
good fighter, he said. "Once someone hits him hard enough four intercepted i.iu 73 (x:tjy s«
to hurt him, he goes after the other man and doesn’t stop un- Brown, t̂ atung 1,000 with three P*nn sute so Syr»cu.sa 75
til he'gets a knockout —  or at least gives it a good try." • : —  --------- ——  -----

“ Perez,” cotjtinued James, “ is the type of boxer who’s not 1 p  jl u ij . j
afraid to take the initiative against anybody, including Bobby A r l Z I l i  D v C O jI i C S  
Wilhelm. He’s very aggessive. Bobby is a counter-puncher, so 
there’s jast enough difference in their styles to .make for T L S - J  U S ^ L  
a.good action-packiHl fight ” I t l ir C l  n l ^ n  jC O F C r

W A V N K  T E D D E R -----This
Borger boxer, who was a top 
contender .at the .state Gold
en Gloves meet last year, 
will fight for the Univei-sity 
of Corpus Christi when they 
meet the Pampa Optimist 
Boys Club fighters here Sat
urday night.

By FKKO DOWN 
I ’nilrd Press Intcrniillomtl

NKW YORK (UPI) — The San 
Francisco Gianti and Cincinnati - 
Reds apparently have atrenifthen-! 
cd themselvea where , they "hurt, 
the moatest" laat season with a 
pair of surprise deals. i

Tlie Giants moved to tighten up, 
Uiel^ Inner . defense when they’ 
obtained second - baseman Don 
Blasingame from the 8t. Louia: 
Cardinals while the Reds made a- 

.'bid for the ''big’ ’ pitcher theyj 
needed when they acquired 19-j 
game winner Cal McLish from - 
(he Cleveland Indiana.

The Giant-Cardinals deal was 
a standard off-season deal but the 
Red . Cleveland transaction just 
beat the midnight deadline for un-: 
restricted deats between the Na- 

: tlonal and American leagues;! 
.The deal was completed just be-l 
; fore the deadline and actually 
wasn't announced i)ntil an hour 
and a half after it.

To get Blasingame. the Giants 
sent infielder Daryl Spencer and

Ticket.s to the Corpas Christ! fight.s, spon.sored hy Pam- 
pa 'i two Optimi-^t Clubs»,are on sale al James Feed Siorc.

Langford to Start in Sun Bowl
By -latUed P res*  liUenM»4i«tMtt

Beckley 79 S.alem 77 
Rutgers 51 Pennsylvania 44 
St. Johns »N,Y ) 89 Brooklyn 
St. Jos. (Pa.) 93 Ehrabethtown 69 
Scranton 77 Kings College 75 

SOITH
ChrUlmas Tournament 

_ • ! ttiMUitlrq, Y » .  - -
(first Kuiind)

the Jack.sonvvlle 67 Belmont Ahhoy 56 
*liM Lewis Coll. 84 Wesleyan U 59 

St. .Mary 71 Catholic U. 63

Basketball Roundup

Robert I^ngford. a former Har
vester football player, will start 
lor Uie New Me:-:ico Aggies, in the 
defensive backfield, in the Dec. 31 
Sun Bowl game.

The Aggies meet the North Tex- 
a.s State Eagles in El Paso in that 
contest, a clash between two of the 
highest scoring teams In the coun
try Among the men Langford will 
be expected to slop Is Abner Hay
nes. North Texas’ all - America 
halfback.

Langford, a 16fi-p(mnder. started 
the season as a bench-warmer for 
(he Aggiea. but was given a chance 
to play regularly when the usual 
•tarter was injureej.

He immediately, became a de
fensive standout, with his aggres
sive tackling. In a couple of gam- 
M, he was considered by many ob- 
•ervers to be the outstanding de- 
lenalve man on the field.

The performance of the medium- 
Bzed Langford in a “ big man's

W A M 9.3 Morris Harvey 82 
, Weslem Ky. 70 Morehead St, 
Vanderbilt 79 Georgia 67 

MIDWEST 
Dp Paul 87 Purdue 6.9 

■Indiana Cential 74 Marin 60

68

ROBERT L A N (iF O K i)
. . . little but touKh

meet will be held April 9, i960, at 
Lubbock. The tennis touinamcnt

I Paul Arizin. playing In 
I aliadow of Wilt Chamberlain 
j season, rcachej a personal mi'e- Mt.
■ stone Tiicsd.ay night by becoming Quantico Mar. 87 All. Christian 53 
the thlid highest scorer In Na-’ ... _
tioniil Ba.sketball Asen. hi.story.

Tile former Villanova star̂  -who 
twice led the NBA in iK-onng. 
hiked his litetime total to 11.779 
points as the Philadelphia War- 
riori mnu'ed the Cincinnati Roy-

" ‘ Armn*contributed 28 points i„ Slippery Rock 87 Frostbuig 47 
the Warrior spree, a .surge that ' '  , ,
pul him 15 over the 11.764 tallied ‘ m ^ *
hy the groat George Mikan of the
Minneapolis Ijikers. OnlvDolph Oklahoma St 41 ^ Isa  40,
Srhayes of Syracuse and Boh
Cousy have scored more pom's ' ‘ _
than Anzin in the NBA.

Chamberlain. however. con- ‘ ‘ ^och 45
tinned to dominate the Phll uiM- 66 Arlington .St. 60
phia scoring as he n*tted c  I^ho St 92 Tex Western 58
points against Cincinnati, jacK 

*Twyman, the circuit's le.sd.pg Braine View 110 Wiley ,74the
tallied 31 to lead the Rov-j

lUiTiame
game'* prompted Coach Warren!will be held the same diiy, also 
Woodson of the Aggies to use the:In Lubbo<'k. Three district golf 
old football adage that "It's not the matches will be held march 26 New York 
6ise of the dog in the fl|;ht. it's at Plainview, April 9 at Amanllo,: ouerm led
the size of .the fight in the dog.''

The annual District S-4A track

and April IS at Borger. These dates 
were set at a recent district meet- 
ing m Amarillo.

.scorer,
mis. j

Bob Pettit defending NBA scor-l 
ing champion, dropped in 40; 
points to give the St. Louis Hawks 
a 119-110 ve.idict over ths Knick
erbockers in the nightcap of the 

douhlehcader Ri< lite 
Now York With

Industrial
League

AMARIt-IX) — Two Amarillo 
basketball teams Improved their, 
season records Tuesday night, 'hie 
AiUBrillO Sandies upped their sea- 
.•on mark to 4-3 with a 58-48 win 
over Phillip.s, and Palo Duro won 
its sixth victory in seven starts by 
thumping Hereford, 76-50. |

LCBBOCK - The Uibbock West
erners boosted their season mark 
to 8-2 here Tuesday night with s 
69-56 victory over the l.evelland 
Lob<ia. Lubhoi-k held narrow leads 
of 18-14 at the eral of the first 
quarter snd S4-.30 at halftime, but 
boosted it to 54-40 at the end of 
three qiiesrtcis. Mike Farley led 
Lubbo< k s scoring with 22 points.

CI^ARENDON -- The Clarendon 
baskethall teanis took two-thirds of 
s triplehc.adcr here' Tue.sday night 
fi-om lycfors, taking the boys game 
.52-47 snd the 'girls rnnlest. 68-54. 
Lefors salvaged the B game, 39-2 .

GROOM “  Claude's .Mustangs 
edged Gloom here Tuesdsy night 
in a boys baskelbail game. 46 42. 
after taking a 6J-11 victory over 
Groom in the gills game. ,

points.

TCU Favored In Bluebonnet Bowl
TCt_f is rated as a very slight college championship. Going 

favoriata in the first annual Blue-1 that one will be Texas AAI 
bonnet Bowl, which will be played! Lenoir Rh.vne This one will 
la Houston Saturday. Tha Frogs'| televised on CBS, beginning

in

Citizens Rank opened the 19.59-60 
Industrial League baskethall season

____________________________  j Monda.v night with a 90-62 win
over Miami. Don Fsgin paced the 

;of whelhfr or not he played for the Citizens Bank, attack with 32 points. 
I school he left. and team mate Sam Condo was
! .Spring football practice time for close behind with 31 For Miami.
I the l onference remains unrhsng- Greenhouse had 11, Turner 10. and 
ed — 18 working sessions in 28 Smith 10.

I calendar days.

BORGER The Borger Bulldogs 
whipped Guynion. Okla . 69-54,
Tuesday night, for their sixth tri-

Low Scorers 
Come Through

The NCAA allows Tlie next Industrial

opponent ia Clemaon.
TCU la a Southwest Conference 

tri-cHampion. white Clemaon ia tha 
Atlantic Coast Conference champ

j i  —  ------- -------  I.«agiie ac-*
20 working days and 38 calendar lion is net for Thurday night. Hoov-| 

“  da.va, but the officials believed thia *r Oil 'will meet Gulf Oil at Car-! 
*  - was too long a period. ver Gym. and In a doubleheader

I The ^onference also voted to at Pampa< Junior High Gym. Cttl-
•------  ilia its so-called "gag rule ' against zens Bank plays Shamroik and

The Southwest Conference, al its,the use of films. This rule, you Miami meets Panhandle, 
annual meeting last weekend, de- may remember, came into' pro- ' __

11:30.

Both have Idential 8-2 records tor îded not to limit the number of minence because of an incident in CO.AOl 
the season. The game will be tvie- j^tnietic acholarships a s< nool may 1956. m which an official acci- SAN 
cast, beginning at about 2:30 p.m. ' 
by CBS. ’

DI E SATI KDAY
FRANCISCO (UPI) —

have. Conference officials also vot- dentally hit a player in the face|C0«ch Duffy Daugherty of Michi- 
ed to tighten transfer rules. so with a towel. The conference has.gan State ia dua to arrive Satur-

------- that an athlete who has drawn a now agreed to permit future pub- day to take over his duties as
Saturday's other bowl game, the scholarship (rom another school lie u.se of film clips of "odd and cpsch of the East team in the 

Holiday Bowl in St. Petersburg, may not participate at another|humorous" happenings during an annual Shrine football 
Fla., will decide the national amall' school for a year — regardless athletic contest. jjan. 2.

game

By ( nited Press International
\

Norm Corcoran and Chuck 
Blair, who had scored only seven 
goals between them In 30 previous 
games.' esined the Quebec Aces 
a 2-2 standoff against the Roches
ter Americans in Tuesday night's 
only American Hockey League 
game.

Corcoran bagged his sixth goal 
of the season in the opening )>e- 
nod to give Quebec s 1-0 lead, 
which the Aces held until almost

Charlie Smrke and Rudy -Migay 
midway in the final period.

umph in seven games this season.

BRISCOE (Spli — Miami went 
into the fourth quarter here Tues
day night with a sizeable lead, but 
Briscoe eked out a 55-.54 victory 
after the. entire Miami itarting 

I lineupr-foiiled out. Miami led Up 
until the last minute, when Briscoe 
scored its winning points.

Larry Anderson led Miami's at- 
tack with 20 points, followed by 
Jim Bowers with 11 and Gerald 
Anderson with 10.

Briscoe also won the girls game. 
57-49, desoite a -24 point effort by 
.Miami's Barbara Ho'Isnd Jackie 
Gill ha l 16 for Miami, and Donna 
Bt’rum 9.

CANADIAN Memr>lus and Ca
nadian split a basketball double- 
header Tucsrlav night, with Cana
dian winning the hoys game 45-40 
and .Memphis taking the girls 
gmr, 38-27.

Junior High 
Games Set

Psmpa's two junior high b.osket- 
ha-ll teams will play their last gam- 
cs before the.Chnstmas holidays, 
today snd tomorrow,

I-ce's Rebels were to plav the 
White Deer B team this afteinoon 
in White Deer. The'ganve w a s  
originally sche<1uled for Tuesday, 
hut was postponed because' of a 
schedule conflict.

Pampa Junior High's Reapers 
pisy host to Dumss Thursday at 
3;.30 pm. In a Panhandle Junior 
HiSh Conference game TTiat con
test will be followed by an eighth 
game grade between teams of the 
same achonls.

outfielder I-eon Wagner to the 
Cardlnala while the Reds traded 
veteran second-baseman Johnny 
T<mple to the Indians for McLish, [ 
ttlfleldar Billy Martin and 1958 
Southern AssoelatiOB b a t t i n g  
champion Gordon Coleman. ,

The deadline went- by witliout 
either the Yankees or BVavea 
making their long-predicted inter
league swaps but the Washington 
Senators tossed s winter bomb
shell when they claimed th^y re
jected two 1500,000 offera for Har
mon Killebrew. , |

Manager Charley Dressen of the 
Braves, a coach with the pen
nant-winning Dodgers last sea
son, said the Gianta now "are 
the team to beat." He ai^ed 
that the Braves tried to obtain 
^la-singame but said the Cardinals 
"tried to hold us up.”

The Senators, meanwhile, said 
they had rejected the second 
largest offer ever made for a 
ball player when they turned 
down the Cincinnati Reds' bid of 
$500,000 (cash on the barrel) for 
Killebrew, who lied for the Amer
ican I.ieague home run lead with 
42 round trippers this year. The 
Pittsburgh Pirates claimed they 
had. made a player offer that ac
tually exceeded In value the 
Reds' $500,000 offer.

I Senatdr owner Calvin Griffith

diaclosed the offer was made byj 
Genera] Manager Gabe Paul of { 
the Rede laat Aug. 8.

Griffith said lu told Paul h« I 
was not interests In selling Kil> 
Icbrew snd that Paul then made 
tha aania offer for Camtlio Pas* 
cual, 2S-year-old Cuban pitcher 
Who had a 17-10 record last aea* | 
aon.

Arnisiiong, Ellis 
Will Fight Tonight

CAMDEN. N J I UPI I — East 
rising Riidy Ellis ot Chicago 
meets Gene (Ace) Armstrong of 
Elizabeth. N.J.. in a 10-round na
tionally televised middleweight 
bout tonight that pits s heavy 
puncher against a slick boxer.

The puncher in this case Is the 
22-year-old Chicago campaigner, 
who blasted his way into the 
ranks of the middleweight con
tenders when .he scored a thrilling 
fifth-round knoi-kmit 'over sea
soned Bobby B<iyd in his first TV- 
appearance last August.

The 27-year-oId Armstrong has 
scored only one kno<-kout' in 18 
fights but was undefeated unlit he 
was upset by Dick Tiger here in 
the same ring last September.

Hopes For Bout
IXINDO.N I UPI I — Prhmoipi- 

Jack Solomons hopes to sign In- 
gemar Johansson loda.v for a 
heavyweight litis defense agairst 
England s Henry Cooper at the 
vast Wembley Arena, May 31. ■

Solomons, after several w-eeks- 
of negotiations, set today for a 
I-ondon conference withringemar 
and advisor Edwin Ahlqvist,

The champion and Ahlqvist 
were slated'to fly in from Gote- 
borg, Sweden.

Clark Resigns 
As use Coach

1X)S ANGELES tUPIl — Don 
Clark cashed in all his football 
chips as a winner today, resign
ing as head coach of the Univer
sity of Southern California to en
ter private Inislness. ^

*'I never intended to mak* 
coaching my lite career" said 
Clark after the surprise resigna
tion was made public Tuesday 
night. " I  find myself unable to 
let pass the opportunity now be
ing afforded me."

Dr. Norman Topping, president 
of use. Immediately announced 
John McKay, former Oregon aido 
who served one season as assist
ant do Clark, had been signed to 
coach the Trojans for- one year.

While Clark and some alumni 
and school officials didn't see eyo 
to eye on a number of quesions, 
the resignation was unexpected. 
Clark coached the Trojans to a 
record of, *lght wins and two 
losses in 19.59̂  one of the finest 
use marks In years. The nu
cleus of the same squad, led hy 
the McKeever twins. Mike and 
Marlin, will return for the next 
season snd make the Troians 
strong contenders for national 
honors.

Clark, whose resignation ia ef- 
fettive March 1. said he would 
take a position â  executive vice 
president of Piudenllal Overall 
Supply Co., s multi-plant indiia- 
Irial operation in Southern Cali
fornia.

Read The News Clasalfled Ads.

REFRIGERATION SERVICE
CO.'VIMERCIAIp—RESIDENTIAL 

ALL TYPr:S

CUSTOM AIRE, INC.
518 S. Cuylfr MO 5-2401

NEW FREE 
SERVICE

for  car  o w n e r s !

Misfiring spark plugs 
waste gas! I.et us check 
yours electronicaliy on 
our new Champion Plug- 
Scope* Come in and ask 
for a "Plug-Scope ('heck" 
— it takes leea than ■ 
minute and it's frttt

HUKILL Cr SON
315 W. FOSTER

’ e . WS|
ljlh|R. Hoo 
I f '  Fks. r 
le«n Ser.
' Eng.
- Fki. I 
l^con Su 
;rty. Hus 
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Ugh In 
8ks. C. 

Jlfgh Ind 
tBcon Su 
5* ”
'JlHARVE

npa Tti 
Jianasa N
f try ()ue4 

Fashion 
I z  Dlnnl

St. 81 
Tod Cant« 
■ Ugh Tei 

_ th. 1956 
I  High Tta

t
.-Ufh Indl

SK y

On RCA V ic t o r  TVs and Steroes
UlhinlbMot Appliances

FURNITURE
Between NOW

CARPET 
XMAS

FURNITURE A N D  APPLIANCES
Shop Now Whilo Our Stock is Still Comploto!

The Store Thet Guarantees To Sore You Money 
125 N. Somervlie AdtOM  FROM THE 

HtlUHEA BIHLOINO

Open Every Night T ill Chrittinos

^ *
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S I>4,7E. Wagner 

|R. Hoover 
' Fka. No. 1 

•mn 8«r. Co. 
Eng.

< Pkt. No. > 
i^con Sup. 
'fly. Husted 
^naon Drill.
B Solvtnt 
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S3 33 
Sl>»4 34's 
3»<4 38<i 
n  87 
2« 37
28H 37 
38 38
37 >4 384
37 39
38 SO 
34 8S 
33 S3

Swain. Jaya Grocary. 180 \
High Individual Sarlea; Lola Mae 

Swain. Jaya Grocery, 488

jSooners Ignore Record Book, 
Thump SM U  Mustangs, 65-S

52nd THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
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through tho flnal period, then 
whacked tho Ponies with an 11 
point splurge that put tho gomo 
In the bag.

' Pries and Bthoridgo, 
art* aophomora conter, 
grsbbod IS points. Cartar 
had IS tor tho Mustangs.

9
aaeft

t

.Team
*Hlghld. Homes 
I Cabot Shop 
Clement Clms. 
Pam. GAP 
EM8CO 
Garden Lsnes 

>•. F'.a. No. S S 1 33 S3 Cocs-Cola
jligh Team Game: Cabot Franks Wslah Fd. Scr

Hlland Lbr. 
Fuir's Super 

iTrall Electric

if
>r >• 7M
rilgh Team Ssries: Csbot Franks 

3, 3138
Igh Individual Game: Betty 

ake. C. R. Hoover, 300 
igh Individual Series: L. Swain, 

thcon Supply, 479

/
HH..A.NU LEAUl’E

W L  W L 
43 18
S94 304 
38 33
87 S3 
8S 33 
31 39
384 81H 
27 S3 
384 334
34 4  334
23 38
14 46

Itnitsd Prs*a Intsmattoaal .and dumped Oklahoma by two gamoa Thuraday. Texas tangles
That Oklahoma Southsm Moth-'points. with tho Oklahoma City Chiefs st

odist basketball 'igams Tuesday l But the Sooners didn't subscribe Oklahoma City, Rice plays MIs-j 
night just gross to show you can't to that type of logic. And they, "ourt *1 Columbia and Texas
trust the record books. came biasing from behind to whip A4M visits the University of

On the basis of a cpmmon foe,,the MuaUngs 88-57. Houston Cougars st Houston.
SMU was the favorite. The Ponlosj jt was the toughest defensive; Southern Methodist spotted 
whipped Minnesota by IS points, itsat the Ponies have had this Oklahoma a 83-29 halftime ad- 
and tho Gophers turned ground season. TTiey have been scoring vantage, then opened the second

at an average clip of 71.23 polnta half with eight straight points to 
per game. Iowa held SMU to 38 take a 17-33 lead 
points. I The Sooners, paced by Dennis

Southwest Conference clubs are Price and Brian Etheridge, final- 
idle tonight, but there are three ly knotted the score 48-48 midway

B O W L IN G
GARDEN 1-ANES I-AOIES LO.

/

IMABVESJPSR WOMENS LO
' W L w L

iaighn A Roth 34 4 484 304
^en k Son 4 34 404 234
jsaae Ford 1 3 38 28
^  Colville 3 1 38 26
Va Grocery 3 1 37 37
mpa Tent 4 0 37 37
lanese No. 3 1 3 SO 14
Iry Queen 1 a 39 33
Fashion Bty. 3 1 23 39

fZ  Dinning 1 3 34 40
4b. 8t. Skelly 3 1 3.7«, ’ 40’ it
od Center 0 4 184 454
llgh Team Series: Vaughn k. 
th. 19M

I High Team Gams: J. L. Colville, 

.-Ugh Individual Game: Lela Mae

Pam. Print Sh. 3
Hlsh Team Game: Hialnd Horn 

es. 1036 ,
High Team Series; Garden Lan

es, 2914
'High Individual Game; Elmer 

Nlchola, Highland Hornes  ̂ 218
High Individual Series:’ e  1 m e r 

Nichols, Highland Homes, 537

MAY RECALL FORWARD

TORONTO (UPI) — Hank aes- 
la, ex-Ncw York Ranger forward, 
is expected to be recalled by the 
Toronto Maple Leafs of the Na
tional Hockey League to fill in 
for injured' Bert Olmstead. CTes- 
la Is playing for the Leafs’ Roch
ester affiliate m the American 
Hockey l..eague.

iTeam 
Coca'CoIa 
Citlsena Bank 
Garden Lanes 
Pan. Inaur. 
WAW Con. 
Anderson's 
Cross. Imp. 
Crouch Off. 
Pampa P&R 
Kyles Shoes

W L 
S3 30 
304 314 
SO 33 
394 334 
28 34
344 374
324 394 
314 304 
214 304 
19 33

OAK FIRE PLACE WOOD
ANY AMOUNT YOU WANT

’3 7 .5 0 ? r - ' *10.00
YOU HAUL 0* W l DILIVIIIWARD'S MINI! NARB

108 N. Hobart 3108 N. Hobart « 9  E. Frederio Tg P.' .lrle Dr. 
MO 4 8331 MO 8-4131 MO 4-SM7 MO • • It l

High Team Game: Panhandle 
Insurance, 734

High Team Series: Panhandle 
Insurance, 2901

High Individual Game; Genny 
Barnes k Metha Ward  ̂ 187 

High Individual Series: M e t h a  
iWard, 426

Read Tha Newt Claistfled Ada.

AIRBO RNE —  Looking as 
thou.gh they arp suspended 
in midair at Madison Square 
Garden are Johnny Green, 
left, of the New York Knick
erbockers and the ; Boston 
Celtics’ Bill Russell,' vyho is 
dunking the ball a.s usual.

B O O K S
We'll 8pe<'iaJ Order Tours!

NEWS SERVICE
119 W. Klngamlll MO « Sill

FIRST TIME EVER
this Sensational Money Back

GUARANTEE
w e

L J S
Wt GUARANTEE that you will fesi 
th« improvGmtnt in your car's ride 
iMMiDiAnLY. If you don't feel the im- 
4lf9V*ni*nt, bring the tires back the 

jLflixt day and we will return your
«e,

*:Mney ond remount your old tires.

W t m a k t  this offer to introduce

Tinstone
RUBBER, X-101

T h e  N e w  
S o f t  R id in g ...
L o n g -W e a r in g  
T r e a d  R u b b e r  T h a t  
G i v e s  Y o u  a  " H U S H - H U S H

S P E E D W A Y
PR O V E D

FOR
T U R N P IK E

S A F E T Y

Wa know you’ll have a smoother ride, bjit that's not 
all! New Fireatone Rubber X-101 practically does 
away with annoying tire noisea. . .  gives you a quiet, 
” hush-huah’* ride. What'a more, you’re miles ahead 
with Firastone Rubber X-101. .̂ 5000 extra miles for 
every 30,000 you drive! Top performance, smoother 
riding, quieter operation, economy... they’re all yourt 
with Fireetona Rubber X-101, now available in pop
ular-priced Firutont D* Lux$ ChampMn Urte. Get 
yourt today!

N O  CASH NEEDED
to take advantage of 
this special offer.
Your trade-in tires make 
the down payment.

O T H E R  F I R E S T O N E  T I R E S

P R IC E P  F R O M ...

3-1 A ll 1 ^

te  LHttr takft
o

HomI 
Spotliglil

■ 4 7 T
1.19 I

Plug! into ear Ughlar far 
12-valt uaa.

Momt
M irm

«.1S
4 * 0

HcavBy dwoBM-platad for 
lasting beauty.

184-188

Z ii^ l^ W id ^

Ttrry Cm Iuor f
2S.49

[| Heavyweight terryeleth 
over an eeft f

1T7 S. CUTLER PAMPA
I MO 4-3191

1-

OPEN EVERY N IGHT TILL 8 P.M.

G H R lS IW re
W A R D S

( ) N I f . ( J M f M w A n C)
V V •

T o r t e n W e  v a l u e - p a c k e d  b u y s ,  t h e r e ’ s  n o  p l a c e  l i k e  W a r d i
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Colorful ' 
liother-look 
VINYL 
coots

98

Waiar-thadding, 
itain, foda revitt- 
ont vinyl claant 
with loopy cloth. 

' Slua, gold, vuhila, 
l\ blua, baiga and 
''b lock. 8-18.

SALEI Automotic blankets 
guorantetd five ytors

Full »ixa in 50% Acri- 
Ion* Aerylk, 30% roy- Mm O
on, 20% cotter.. T i t  
(did colort. I

Reg. 31.84

V

•e

J  ■

^Women's gift slippen wiih 
cuddly bunny-fur collor
luxurioui comfort at a 
Wofd»-low prical Soft 
copaikin in red, blue, 
white. Siza* 4 to 9.

9 9 ?

r

Women's 
sotin slippers
«  3 4 9

” *T!uxoriou» in avary
datoil but__pecal
Dallcata muW-eolor 
ambroidary. laoth- 
ar tolat. Blua, pink.

■ '! > t

4 V - '

k

Sheath-slim 
nylon slips

C 95
Nylon loca daep in 
bock, high in front 
ond^de all oround 
tha hem. White, 
colort. 33-40.

fO R  EASY 
.S H O P P IN G

FOR EXTRA 
SPW CTION

Girls' quilted 
gift dusten

2 9 8

luxury toft ocetote. 
in poiy print pottell 
M i d w a y  t iee vet  
bow trinw. W oih  
able. 2 to 6x.

Suede Jackets - Quilt Lined 
Quilon treoted—for men

m  1 3 »
• INU® gNtt rtIM
• TAN, OtAr, BUn

Supple lu ed e  
leather jacket, 
Quilon^ treoteda 
Dry ’daonobla— 
re p e lt  w ater. 
Tootty worm quilt 
lining over full zip
per •■om, Sizae 

S6 42

Specioll Shirt 
plus cuff links

2"
Mati'wwMSi waey

Sanforited c o t t o n  
draec ahirt. White, 
colort. 14 - 7 plus 
cuff-link eet .

FMI I

SIGNATURE 
1-HP Canister
S4
DOWN 3 9 ”

Economy with de
luxe feotureti axfro 
suction, ditpotoble 
dutt bogt, 6 oil- 
purpota toolt.

Sole! Suburbio 
choin in poirs

PAIR C Q B B
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Craot for comfort, 
great for ttylingl 
Foam rubber cutb- 
lent, wqven twaad 
fobrlc, walnut finiih.
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Salel Suburbia 
step table

t3 oy**
DOWN X /

A smart handsome 
gift for any homal 
Mellow hond-rub- 
bed walnut finiiK, 
maple burl accent.
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Salel Brass- 
finish bosket
ONLY

Proctkol wrought- 
iron with o glaom- 
ing brats finish. 
Kaapi mogozinat, 
popan in order.
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6-tronsistor 

jiertoble rodk 
$8
DOWN

Ploys on ona lour- 
cost battery. Pow
erful, tansHiva re
cep tion . Handy 
pocket liza.

.J ’
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Sole! Lo-boy 
stereo phono

M Dawa

149"
Free! 4starao rac- 
orda. rag. I I 93. 4 
apaakara. M . «a tt 
peak. Kahogaiiir • 
fitarii.
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SALE fCfR*my

44“
A M

Round bobbin. Sowt 
fo rw a rd ,  back- 
words, ovor pinsi 
Automatic bobbin 
wMdar.

SAVBIoMbdl 
md dm  Ml

5"
IPfOAL
PUROtAK

Importod pro-style 
glove ef top-groin 
loothor tnsldo and 
out.’1fc»rdatto"bolL 
HoKdoy gHl box.

.1

NEWI 24' ' and 
26"  tonk bfiie

39“
SPEOAl
BUY '

l y  Howthorno.  
Two-coil haodiightt 
roor iufgago cor- 
itor.loi^b^o ond 
brownr f itk  fraan.
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SALE! Tobin 
Roto footboll

r
Tap ftpln tpn aitp- 
proof leather for aaa- 
lar handltnf, ir . atoa

JMCNARMBBUriAtNUCMT
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ewUet. etaw ^
Be MM. o-ee

SpFcW  S-Lfc.
R tec  rn r ftC w k o
lUcii wiUi truHo,’ 

ivjlo. Attractive 
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SAVE NOW; PAY LATER -  USE WARDS CREDIT PLAN
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'what Is Man?'
Moat of t?i think of Mark Twain | arc aparka of Ma atyle which 

aa a humoriat. It waan't until makt It l«aa burdenaoma than 
tome time ago that we learned might otherwlae have been the 
pf the exlatenoe of a aerioua ea-icaae.
aay' from the pen of thia great! There la uaually nothing more 
Author of “ Tom Sawyer" aud (j,an a wit trying tQ be
“ Hiirkleberry Finn.” After aome*sober, aave only a aerioua mlnd- 
aearching. it reached our deak. „,sn attempting to be witty. 
And we'll recommend it aa a men-1 tvj om- view, the item of prln- 
ftU Bt.itnulant. even tho we muat'ojpsi value in thla atudy relatea to 
yroteat that we are not alwaya in hia cnncluaion that when a man 
agreement. I it imbued to acompliah a "godd
J Tlie easay la called; “ What la deed," hia inaplration for thla 
}Ian?" and apparently aaw the action Ilea within himaelf and not 
light of day' back in 19(Ht. , It in the object of hla affection or 
»iay have been one of the earlier charity. Let'a take thia colloquy 
iorka of Twain and not publiahed aa an example; 
yntil that time. In any caae. the “ Y.M.: What do you call Ix>ve, 
pbllosphy that it aeta forth la Hate. Charity, Eevenge. Human- 
iiuch in evidence in moat of the ity. Magnanimity, Forgiveneaa? 
^uthor'a writinga. | "O.M. : Different reaulta of the
• “ What la Man" remlnda tia one Maater Impulae; the necea-
|omewhat of Kahili Gibran’a aity of aecuring one'a aelf-approv- 
amazingly penetrating poem. “ The al. They wear diverae clothea 
t’ rophet." In “ What la Man,”  and are aubject to diverae mooda.- 
^wam aeta forth, a Uialogue be-, but in" whataoever waya they 
tween an Old Man and a'Young maaquerade they are the SAME
llan. It lacka both the rhythm and PERSON all the time. To change 
^ e  (ire of Gibran, but la equally the figure, the COMPUL.SION 
a real thought alarter. | that movea a man — and there
1 In Bum, the author'a poaition la la but one — la th neceaaity of 
®iiit man la a mechamam which aecuring th# contentment of hia 
reaponda to hia environment au- own apirit. When it atopa, the 
(nmatlcally. Modem paychologiata man ia dead
df the environmental achool will “ Y.M.; T h l a  la fooliahneaa. 
find here an early vindication of Love—
(heir later concluaiona. | “ O.M.; Why. love ia that Im-
 ̂ But Twain doean t atick with pulae, that law, in Ita moat un- 
env.ronmentaliam.’ Additionally, icompromlalng form. It will
be awert.e  ̂ there is an Inner Mas- squander life and everything else 
|cr within all men which must be on Its object. Not PRIMARII-Y 
aati.'-ticd and obeyed. This Inner for the object's sake, but for ITS 
Master la the true person and OWN. When its object is happy, 
environment has nothing to do IT is happy '• and that ia what it 
aith It. is unconsciously after.
* Finally, there is a third factor' “ Y.M.; You do not even except 
which 'Twain inserts in an effort the lofty and gracious passion of 
ô harmonize these two adverse mother-love?

eoncluaions. He indicates that “ O.M.; No, IT is the absolute 
(inn's temperament is actually slave of that law. The mother 
file determining factor which gov- will go naked to clothe her child; 
ems both the master within and she will starve that it may have 
the environment: thus thrusting food; suffer torture to aave it 
(imaelf hack into the argument from pain; die that it may live, 
of the environmentalist and fi- She takes a living PLEASURE in 
■ally concluding that man ia not making these sacrifices. SHE 
|n actor in the drama hut ia sim- DOES IT FOR THAT REWARD 
ply the sum total of certain qual-.- that self-approval, that con-
itiea which are physiological in tentment, that peace, that com-
fistiire and which he can't help fort. She wrould do It for your 

Freud and Jung would have ap- child. IF SHE CXJULD GET 'HlE 
proved his first position: Ayn SA.ME PAY."
Hand, his second; and in all We believe that an excursion 
probability, criminologists would into thia dusty, old argument will 
climb on his bandwagon in his prove" of value. Inconsistencies 
third. abound, yet the opinions expresa-
■ But a-hefher you agree or d»s- ed are honest and stripped of 
agree with him. he makes good hypocrisy. ‘..'What la Man" should 
tending and even in a atudy be on the list of studies the high 
which he intends as serious, there achool student should undertake.

Better Jobs
by R. C. HOn.ES

Human
Some few years ago. the Unit-iheld to the dream of our found

ed Nations General Assembly set ers. the fact remains that thf; 
aside a day in December as intent was to proclaim in this 
“ Human Rights" day. So right nation that each man is free and! 
now is an excellent time to dls- la fully sovereign over his own 
cuss this sll-important concept of affairs. Thus, he has certain un-| 
human rights. alienable rights. States obtain!

The theme Is easily traced to their„powers from the consent of; 
our American Declaration of In- free men who. despite the grant- 
dependence and the concept, so of power, retain. Individually, |
well enunciated by our founders, the right to remove that power:
that rights descend to all men «nd to replace that government, j
equally as an attribute from^the Now, let us. look at the think-̂
Creator; that states do NOT pro- j,, come out of the United' 
vide rights for anyone since states .Nations on this subject. There is! 
are invariably secondary Instru- ^o better place to look than in the" 
menis which are NOT set iip by pript^ ĵ reports on the “ Draft Cov- 
a Divine will; and that all rights enant of Human Rights'' oublish- 
sre NATT RAL, and hence fum - ^  j,y United Nations Depsrt- 
tlonal. and mav not be taken from [>ubi(c Information in New
private individuals, even by states.

The meaning of our founders
was carried over into the Con
stitution. not to the first fe w  
articles. It ia true, but to the first 
ten amendments which had to be 
added before full ratification could 
be obtained. So vital were those 
first amendments that they have 
been called a “ Bill of Rights”  
And it is Incumbent upon us that 
we do not confuse the Bill oi

For the sake of brevity we must 
skip all kinds of debatable points, 
until we come up to Article 3 
or this “ Draft Covenant.”  Then, 
notice this phraseology; “ The 
State Parties to this Covenant rec- 

in the enjoyment of 
THOSE RIGHTS PROVIDED BY 
THE STATE. . . ."

Here is the complete reversal of
Rights and the De'-laration of In- American concept of indi- 
dependenre with the coHerttvtst - vidual rights, And thia ia laa- 
inspired “ Declaration of Human PUf”  i" U. N. Human
Rights" Which this

"Sacrad Band Of *
School Administrators"

Since 1 roceotty isBted t* a 
section of the Orsnge Coun^- 
Los Angeles Ceunty school ad- 
minlstrstors and they refused ia 
answer any questions that I askr 
âd, an article in the National Re
view written by Russell Kirk un
der the heading "Tha Sacred 
Band of School Administrators" 
was espadslly interesting to me. 
It helped to confirm my idea', 
after talking to ttus group and 

. their refusat- to answer-questions, 
that the irrational lightweights in 
education always rise to the top 
to become sch^ administrators. 
Any group that is supposed to be 
educstors snd will not snswer 
questions sbout whst they are 
advocating and doing is a men
tally confused lightweight, to say 
the least. They plan, of course, 
to make a monopoly of schdot 
administrating. This is the way 
Russell Kirk starts fus astlde;

“There exists one body of edu
cationists by the side of which 
the National Education Assn, 
looks almost old - fangied and 
traditionalist; snd that is tha 
Amarlcan Aasn. of School Admin
istrators. made up of superuten- 
dents and principiUs. TlMugh al
lied with, and generally confona- 

- ing to, the National Education 
Aam. and its state affitiatei. ttw 
AASA is even more dogmatically 
progressive and intolerant of op
position than is the NEA. nie 
AASA too, has ita state affili
ates. It may ba roughly com
pared to a foremen's union; but 
inatead of befog distioct from-  ̂
and oppesed in intaraat to—tha 
factory-hands' umon. the mem- 
ben ^  the AASA also belong to. 
snd Bubetantially dhai^tc, the 
NEA. It is a realm''wit)^ a 
realm, or an aaduaive ch w « ad- 
minlstraton.

“ In its convention at Atlantic 
City last spring, the AASA adopt
ed an intcrasting resolution. Only 
a minority of the total mem
bership preaent at tha convention 
voted on this retohition. and 
among those who voted there 
was a subeUntial minority op
posed, but the resolution passed. 
The AASA is at tightly in tha 
grip of its national oftfeers as ia 
the Teamsters' Umon. and when 
the powers that be have spoken, 
a .great many lupeiintendents 
ana principals find it best not to 
say them nay.

"Thu is the resolution which 
was passed: ‘Begmiung on Jen. 
1. 1M4. sS new members of the
American Asm. of School Ad
ministrators shall submit evi- 
donce of succaasful completaan of 
two (2) years of graduate study 
In university programs dsRgned 
to prepare school administrators 
ajjd approved by an accredliatian

endoraad by the Execubva 
Committee of AASA ’ Thus the 
clutch of the doctrinaire adhslnis- 
trators will bo fastened e v e n  
more jealously upon the pubbe 
schools.

"To exclude from membership 
—and therefore, they hope, from 
any important pooU in the school 
tystam-—deviaUontatt from tho 
'Progreasi\*e' and ‘AdjustmenC 
dogmas of latter - day Deweylsm; 
this is'the intention of the Ameri
can Association of School Admin
istrators. Either you spend two 
years being brain-washed in some 
college of education's graduate 
program for administrators, or 
else you are excluded from the 
nafional union, the AASA. and 
therefore have trouble finding a 
post as superintendent or prin
cipal. This wijl mean that after 
1M3. the great majority of school 
admimstrators will be even less 
well school'd in humane and 
scientific disciplines than t hey  
now are; for if you enroll in two 
years’ graduate work in school 
administration, you adl iuve pre
cious little time for graduate 
work in any decent intellectual 
study Keep those scholars out of 
school administration, boys, thev 
think too much, such men siw 
dsngeroqfc

SmBan N«( Wanted
"Even befo|m this resolution 

was passed. iMkaa aufficiently 
difficult for an intellgent achool 
■dfninistrstor to engage In se- 
ious graduate studies. A friend 

mine, in ncperienced super
intendent of schools, decided that

tr

Jtthf of* 
everyone to just 'and favorable 
conditions of work  ̂ including (ai 
safe and healthy working con
ditions; remuneration which pro
vides all workers aa a minimum
with; fair wagea and equal remun

is day commern- Rights approach. The states have fp^om.®loss of money.

It Is not only Important that ‘lulre some from the sUte. But 
we make a clear delineation be- "o'y when the state so determines 
tween the American concept of ’IT'I" removes rights from the 
individual rights, and the United ®f inherent and functional
Nations' concept of collectivized * ‘ tnb«tes and places righu into 
human rights, it is also important hands of politiciana to be 
that we grasp the paramount dif- awarded "here and there aa tho a 
ference between the two lines of right and a privilege were the 
reasoning.

It was implicit in the thinking] Now, let a 
of the Americana that righU are taken from
Inherent and that governments And keep In mind that every- 
have NO rights. Any atata has thing Hated aa a right ia some- 
only those powers which are thing that human beings don't 
granted to it by people. But the really have until 
people have the rights. And rlghta-1t  ̂ we are to follow U. N
and powers are not the same thinking. Then, keeping that in 
thing. t mind, ask youraelf how much

Without discussing tha question this sort of program would coat

Just In Potting looking
Sideways

Fair Enough
Radio C o ffee  Coup • 
Scored By Mrs. FDR

by W 'ESTBROOK PEG LER

In IWt. when Charles Van Dor-  ̂ This has been a jubilee year for 
. en was only 15 years old, Eleanor i Eleanor the Great Her 75th annl- 
Roesevelt was the heroine of a ra-jversary was a political gala ac- 

idio deal which Involved the State: claiming her gtorioua nobility, 
'Department, a son of Harry Hop-|chartty and wisdom, in general, 
kins and the wife of Ernest Lind- but not specific, terms. She was 

I ley, the Washington political col-1 now the flrat lady of the world, 
umnlat of Newsweek. Mrs. Rooae- The whole great voice of my coun- 
velt's exploit and Van Doren'a  ̂ 18 !iry was raised In a gibbering vene- 

I years later, had phases of reaem- ration of big. slater,
blance. The Van Doren family, or The widow's radio coffee c o u p
cult, were devotees of the Roose-jhaa now become a precedent. In 
velt regime, ' principle^ for very recept and more

In 1»41, Eleanor got $1,000 a f l a g r a n t  floutage of confirm-
week on a contract to run either ed American ethical itandarda.
13 or 28 weeks, at her option, spiel-j The guiltiest one of all, Eleanor 
Ing for coffee. The sponsor w a s  Roosevelt, never has denied it.
the Pan-American Coffee Bureau. 
Ua purpoee was to increase th e  
consumption of coffee In the Unit
ed States land the price to the 
American consumer. The r a d i o  
program wat financed by an ex
port tax which ulttmaiely was re
couped in a higher retail pnea to 
American conaumert.

Under F D. Roosevelt’s g o o d  
neighbor program, nations which 
did not produce coffee but did "ex
port tin. tallow and guano w e r e  
aggrieved by this favoiittam. The

The advertising account w a a 
handled by the Buchanan Agency 
which took the business a w a y  
from the respected Kudner agen-
cy.

Although $1,000 a week was more 
sizeable In those days, the real 
outrage existed In the audacious 
sale of the prestige of the presi
dency. the White House, the State 
Department, in fact "the govern
ment" of the United Statea f o r  
private profit.

Lindley'a wife, Betty, not only
National Coffee Aasociation, t h i s  acted aa Mrs. Roosevelt's "agent” 
country’s chamber of commerce f<,r lo per cent of the Uke but en- 
for coffee, promptly broke off r e - j  easy employment on a num-
lations with its South American 
equivalent, known aa the Pan- 
American Coffee Bureau. The aa- 
aoclatioif refused to Uke responsi
bility for this expenditure of "pub
lic funds”  without "equivalent au
thority over expenditures”  T h i s  
language occurred in the associa
tion's formal notice to th# South 
American Bureau dated July 23, 
m i.

Harry Hopkins may be almost

her of government payrolla. Llnd- 
ley, himself, was writing "objec
tive" politics for Newsweek, usual
ly friendly to th# regime. N s w a- 
week recently fired an aging edi
torial hand who had accepted 
small fees from questionable la
bor unions under questionable cir
cumstances.

In my next pastoral I shall quote 
verbatim from the coffee cartel 
"plan" wherein moral and ethical 

w a s  established for
unknown to millions of the present 
generation. If so. be it sUted that ,, rx.
he wa. the White House rasputin 
whose obeisance to Joseph Staiin "  ^
wa. largely respon.ible for Soviet:
Russia's enhancement at our ex
pense. Hia son's name Is David. 
David, in 1841, waa a hustler in 
the advertising buaineaa a l o n g  
Madison Avenue and In movies In 
Hollywood. He had much in com
mon with Jimmy and Elliott Rooee- 
vell.

The Doctor 
Says:

by ED'giN P. JORDAN. M.D.

.1
eratlon for work of equal value 
without diattnetion of any' kind. . . 
let rest, leiaure and reasonable

and

he would like to become a doctor 
of phiioeophy or science, and so 
he went to talk nith the hierarchs 
of the college of education at his 
state university. Yes. they said, 
they would approve of his be
coming a doctor Now what did 
he want to atudy?

“  ‘Aftronomy.’ my friend saM.
T know higher mathematica, but 
not astronomy. More than any
thing else. I’d like to bo a doctor 
of science in astronomy."

"The hierarchs gasped and 
ftien smifitef! mrtfv. llfP
What use is astronomy to a school 
administrator? What you need is 
more professional training: two 
or three years of work in ad
ministration. There are some, 
good posts open to our nten srho

in school

aa to whether or not we have. In loaa of human dignity, loea of

(iThe JDatttiia S a ily  Retire

hit a few high a p o t s o f  working hours 
thia same document periodic holidays with pay.”

Article 7: . -the right of
everyone to form and join local, 

. . .  . national and international trade
unions of hla choice for the pro
tection of hia economic and so
cial Intereata." (Nothing is said of 
any right not to jotni.

Article 8 : . .the right of
everyone to social security."

Article 10; . .the right of
everyone to adequate food, cloth
ing and housing.”

Article 11: •*. . -the right of 
everyone to an adequate standard 
of Mvlng and the continuous Im-

have doctoral deg 
adminiatration.' "

Of course, it ia difficult to seo 
how the difference between right 
and wrong can be undentood 
and practiced and taught by 
thoae people who believe and 
pracUce that taking up the sword 
ia a better way of educating than 
by eumpie and pcrauaalan.

lid For A Smile
id besaed kee husbend fee 

iBMihs *# her* hi* aleier*

YO U R  FREED O M  N E W S P A P E R
We believe that freedom la a gift from Ood and not a ' pr«;Vment U  U^ng condiUona '

grant from the government. Freedom la not Ucanae. It must be conait-| ^  Tliere are 11
ent with th# tnitha axproaaeij in auch greM moral guides u  the Golden i ••righU * Hated, all of which 
Rule, Tha Ten CommandmenU and the Declaration of Indepondem:#. | human beings to poitUcal

Hua nearapapor ia dedicated to proasotiag and praaerviag TOUR | ,„^dtcanta and tranalaU freedom 
traadom aa weU aa our own. For only -whan man ia fro# to eontrol j regimenutton and aiav-

ntoetnt >e nar* n.* ■At lest M mads th# apsetetiewii 
with the phetoeTephw.

'Whea the proeft arrived, his wife
McWmad In horrer. _

Wtfw—"<^. theres e"tv
button o « your rea l;"  ___ ^

HaSbr—''Thenk beaveoa. r*o 
•attcad It at laaC"

him afi f  and a ll ho praducoa, can ha d#veio|> t# h$i utmoot eapaibUitlda. 
tUMCfllFTION aATK8

r Caniee la Pstnaa- U* per week. RsM In sdvaaee fat offloe) I4.IS per 
BMintha 

petAll

ery.

TROOPS KILL. SEVKN
MACAO iUPI) — Chlnaoe Com- 

muntat troop# on Lappa Island 
Today might be a good day to | riddled with gunfire a amapan 

strong roootv# to fo rever | oarrying seven persons seeking 
any effort on tha part oflrahige in Portagueae Mhcao 8un- 

politlcUna to turn UiU ridicu-1 day, K waa reported today. AH 
Draft Pt Human Rights" seven pciwons, Inchjdtng

cMldraa wort kllMI ar

TV  Saturday Evening Post 
ask.4 "Whst's Happening to the 
Family Doctor?” For an snswer, 
the PVt turns to Dr. Alan F. 
Nourse whose bibliographical 
note lelU how V  .selected a com
munity for his practice "because 
tVre were hunting, fishing snd 
skiing in easy reach" of a medi- 
c:>t clinic that “would tolerala 
me aa a member."

Fourteen months after Dr. 
Nourse joined this group-practice 
cliwc as its gaaeral praptitiaiiar. 
he went duck shooting a hundred 
miles away. When he returned, 
after being out of reach by tele
phone, he was confronted by an 
angry .voung father who wanted 
to know where his wife's "sup- 
poaed obstetrician'* had been 
when iV  went into 'prematura 
labor.

Dissatisfied with Dr. Nourae'a 
explanation of his abaenea and 
unimpressed by the happy fact 
that the mother had bam sur- 
ceaafully delivered of her first 
child V  an office partner, the 
new fathar continued to foal that 
“ hia wife somehow had hem 
cheated.”

Seeking aa axpUnation for an 
altacfc he comadired ' fundamen
tally unfair." Dr. Noutm attri
buted hia patient'i anger to a 
failure to recognise the change 
that has came evar tha medical 
profeaaten as a whole.

Like many other Americana the 
irata husband wat not prepared 
to admit that tha eld kind ad 
family doctor waa passing from 
tha aesM. Ha waa being replaced 
by a new Und of phyiidan In tha

ad tha

Alraady, in

three

Dr. Noursc’i  ophi. 
ion. wm portion ad the aM̂ aMe- 
kaiad aalo phyiMan waa bacem- 
ing "tmcamtotahla,’’ la a law 
yean, ha pradktad, It eanld ha- 
come "Intolerable.*’

Mmrm . afiar N g h *

hy WHITNEY HOI-TON
NEW YORK -  Some people 

art so muph Hka race horaca— 
slender, deUcatc af bone and 
frauM. ridi in emotioa. swift od 
thought and dead, nerves thinly 
covered, their reaction times im- 
madiata and provocative. TVy 
have sritMn them hearta of nua- 
aiva pumfiang ability, aAonals 
tliAl flyrat M tiM Miiit MCQsd 
and tlMir brains, ah, thair lovaly 
braina. maha a chump of a rail- 
Hou-dollar computinc Inatrumanl. 
FW a long tima and with deflaad 
longng I had wanted to meet 
and talk with a woman of thia 
kind, a talented. gruUy InteUi- 
gent, outapokan and thoroughly 
winning craatura nanied Kay 
Thamnoon.

Peopia from Ilcdda Hoppor to 
a counaul in Mexico Oty had 
told me that this multMalanltd 
woman was a da ii^  and a hwe.
I had seen her parform In hi#i- 
pricad saloons, had read her ex- 
pkarations into the ways of a chit 
called Elotae and, driving honac 
one threatening '  autumn after
noon, heard her speak «  radio 
with an interviewer who wanted 
to know why Kay Thompoon waa 
going ta Russia. She mikle vast
ly more aenac than her host. In 
tha mail the other day there 
cama a slim book, about an acre 
in measure, and this waa Kay 
Thompson's funny and penetra
tive further documentation of 
EloiM in Moscow. Heretofore, 
Eloiae has startled The Plaza in 
New York and the suapictoua na-*" 
lives of Paris. It ia ol^oua now 
why Kay Thompeon went to Rus
sia: she was reeearcMng a new 
hachfroand for the chubby aaop- 
pet.

Mias Thompton has a whole 
floor ia a fonasr privaia mao-' 
Sion in E. 6$nd Street in New 
York. Having learned her locale.
1 plotted to arrange a way far 
me to get through her front door 
without burgUng. Tha afternoon 
sun waa pouring in when I got 
there and I hadn't stepped a foot 
into the place before a young 
pug dog flung himaelf at roe in 
a carnival of good feeitng Misa 
Thompson did not, naturatiy. It 
would have been atartling if aha 
had. And. one# diveatad of her 
pug. 1 looked around white ceil
ings, white walla, and everything 
else orange except a shinning 
and remarkably perfect collec
tion of con'eroporary paintings. 
No Jackson Pollock's, thank 
heaven Good works, useful and 
delightfui works.

“ Rliat slboui Russia*’* I said, 
and a more fooUsh quaetian nev- 
er has been uttered by a pre- 
lumabiy sanaible person Tlus is 
like asking "What about paisit?" 
What kMd of paint in whal col
ors for whal purpose'* TV  thing 
unrolls on itself Rut she an
swered ft. with force, with clear 
thought, with amusing phrase ami 
With scTMua evahmtMn It look 
It minutes and I wish I had 
eight columns and a week in 
which to do it. It was rich, pun
gent, Vad>’. SV knew her sub
ject inside out

SV is frank to confess that 
Rus-j.'i failed to ignite hrr, since 
every time sV thought sV ctm# 
upon something worth commen
tary and memory a Russian, any 
Russian, would do something to 
dampen her interest.

“ I must say my mosi immedi
ate recall is that we were tVre 
three weeka and at IV  end of 
t v  second week everyone, from 
.engaged Intourist guides to cor
ner police lo utter strangers 
gave me variatioas of 'When are 
you learing?* 'When are you go
ing home?* and ‘I imagine you’ll 
V  tearing right away * It was 
like an irritated hostess speed
ing a dasvdling guest A step be
yond that wat one guide, a 
young woman, who was unpre
dictable. One day sV would be 
friendly, helpful, gay and charm
ing and the next piortung would 
be cold, curt and Vhaving as 
though she’d never seen me V- 
fore. It was disconcerting at 
flrif. Apparentiv, they think two 
weeks is enough for a ri.sit and, 
also, tVy think that today's good 
humor is tomorrow's ticket to 
Sibena Hilary Knight, who illus
trates tV  Eloise books, was not 
in this girl's good graces st all, 
though V  tried terribly hard to 
be friendly and outgiving. She 
Just didn't or couldn't understand 
whjr a man would rather sketch 
ftian photograph. T think Ihe faa 
that ho did sketch made hhn

monUis of eactwrience in private 
medical practice, is correct in his 
attitudaa, explanations and pre- 
dkthma. I fear that I wasted 
moat of the )$ years I spent as a 
solo practitioner. Here are some 
of tV  things I thought 1 learned 
ddapite occasional dlsrtanforia. 
diaappointmenta and heartaches:

With t w exceptioni, most of
the jprobl̂  ms ran be handled by 
the well- trained physician whose 
prime intereet is hia chosen pro- 
feesloa.

With few exceptions, moet of
the medical problems that con- 
frant the average American fam
ily are beat'^haiidM by the aolo 
phyairian of Hi choice.

Whan the traditional family 
doctor meetfl with a medleal att-
oation that preaents a problem
whooa aoluthm ie Vyond hia cap- 
abttitet, he and Ms patient have 
ready acca« to holp. In this ago 
of rapid traneportation, tha pa- 
tiant may ba aant anywhere in 
the UMM Statea wtthoiit signlfl- 
cant danger or delay.

I am not yet ready to abandon 
the prtodpla that tha profaaaion- 
al man has a moral obUgatlon 
M Ida patiant or dtent that takaa 
precedence over an other con- 
Kdaration$. £vqn duck abooUng.

Hankerings

Interesting 
In Plan To

Partners
Disarm

by H E N R Y McLEMORE

Clamor for the recognition of enough for an organization
to building sui enduvoted 

peace.
''■Let' me put it this way; If 
China, with all it has done, 
get in the United Nations, \

Red China by the United States is 
rising again, but aa much aa I 
miss serving 100-year-old egga and 
birds’ nest soup at my dinner 
parttea, I hope it isn't granted.

The argument advanced thla I would a country have to do to 
time for the recognition is that nô  thrown out? 
effective plan for world diaarma- xhe same applies to recogn,_
ment can be worked out without Red China by the United 8U,,
It. TMt may V  true, and probably j  if tb* U. S. recogrlaed PelL* 
is, but can’ ap effective plan be de- vvhat atrocious act would . 
vised with Red China a part of peiping folks have to perpet|, 
it? j(o cause, say, the withdraws

One would have to be a trusting our Ambassador? ^
soul indeed to put faith in a dis- ■ 
armament scheme that included 
both Russia and CTilna. It would 
be interesting to know just how 
n\any sane citizens in the tree 
world honestly believe that these 
two bandit powers, both dedicated 
to Communist domination of the 
world, would abide by a system 
of scrapping nuclear weapons, or 
nuclear test*.
' Chii)# has show-n little or no 

respect (or anything put on paper,: busy signing foreign aid bills | 
Including maps. Korea proved It’s a wonder he knows whst  ̂
that, and now we have the Peip- doing. I won’t vouch for the t 
ing-India haasle. with Mao and his of this, but they say an'aut 
boys moving their frontier line leaf blew into a window of 
closer wd closer to New Delhi, office and got his signaturs. , 
Men who can’t recognize a^Him-| , JACK MOFF
alayan peak when they see one. I_______
might

Our President hss been kept.

quite easily overtook an

l« th« Dsll.v DesOIln*
, for Clasaffied Ada. Saturday rnr I 
idar fdillon 13 mxm. Thla la alw) 
Ideadlina for ad Cam-ellstlon.
' Alfout Peopia Ada will b* taken 

reports, II a m dally and 4 pm. Bafu 
SOUllesa crea- Jm. SumJay a edition.

A

underground nuclear ba.xe 
Actually, the United StAtes has 

recognized Red China -  recogniz
ed it for what it is.

It has recognized it as th# in
ventor and developer of the corn- 
munes which, from all 
must be the moat 
tion of all times.

It has recognized It as a tire
less aggressor against the most 
convenient nation at hand. Yo:i 
really have to have aggreMton In 
your heart to start shoving Mr. 5 
Nehru around, probably the near„- 
est thing to a dove ever to 
a dotl. Or the Tibetans, who w«re 
perfectly willing to live on their 
mountain peak and let the rest of 
the world go by lor the next 
thousand centuries.

The United States has recogniz
ed Red China as 
partner of Russia, whe^ leader 
has said more than once that hisi 
country will bury ua, and the soon
er the better I

I ’m not snobbish, but there musU

9  a .m .
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B Bbe a limit to the characters any ,, , . ,

Club takes In. no matter how w. .M
broad-minded it msy be, and lor w a .s t k k ; l.et'mi^*»li or trad* 
the United Nations to tap Iledj j.!'",,."
China for membersnip would aeein '' 
to me to be going a little too fsr 
Russia's presence is more than

Willial 
•Mu

Uru

10 Lost li  found

suspect, ilthough he sketched 
only comice.i and doorw.iys and 
architectural details like that— 
and only of the most innocent 
buildings Their manners '  also 
are a little abrupt. I met a pia
nist working for GUM, the de- 

.parunent store, and he asked 
me *0 nicely to send him some 
American Jazz pianist recordings.
I did Vthat came back? A curt 
note from the former guide:

'  The pianist at Gum sa.vs to tell 
you you are ihe only American 
tourist vho ever rarried out his 
spenfic orders * What orders? He 
isked me in a nice, pleading 
way to help him. Whal strange, 
odd people they, are. So blunt, 
ao savage at tunes. They stare 
at you in the streeti becau-e 
you have on a decent dress and 
your hair is rombed. Some peo
ple come bark here and say ihe 
Rusaians are hungrily curious 
and warmlv friendly to us alt.

• Nonsense. They stare — but with 
Ice in it. Now and then a littie 
^reeling would creep through. 
But not often”  v"?

Miss Thomoson. may we ait 
dowa and Ulk again?
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Crsst $ bsdrooms, den. 1 2-4 baths 
Attsf bed RsrsRp Rutit tn kitchen 
ranfe and waste disposal. Il.nbo 
down.

eVORTII rM’.Ni'AN S«TRKKrr 
One of the fiber 2 heilroiim homes 

In tills arsa Most of house Is car* 
ueted Itedwisid feme. <• I l.«uan. 
Psymenls. $R4 month. Total price, 
9l3.id»ti

.NOKTU HOBAKT HTRKKT 
Porner lot with verv nU-4» office 

building. Would make eicellent 
profeasloiial office |lK.r*<Hi

H o rT II aVK!e.«OV 1*TIIKKT 
4*year*okl 2 be<1ro<»m borne Will 

make someone a nice home without 
much total coac Only |.■■.4̂ »n 

SKT Yo l K O W V  IMiW.S I^AYMK.NT

F A R R IC  C E N T E R
0  S. Cuyltr MO 5 -3 1 3 1 

Applionct Ropoir 31
Tc a l l

WEST TEXAS REPAIR
uthorlted Waatinghouae I^aler

MO 9-9591
r AM Btpaira an Larga ae Small 
ppliancat. TV'a and Antanna*. 
aatonab.a Prieea, 102 S. Cuylee
P *-*n K  SKRVU K .w -w ll App- 
ncaa and T. V 'S. Waahera. I>ry- 
I. Uangei, Refrigeratora, Freex- 

ra. 1XX»KI New 21" T.V. pirtura 
il>e in»t*llad t.Vi with 1 year guar- 
ntre at lirahama T V. and Appli- 
lire rnd Fumltura SSI S. Cuylar 

lift  4-47t*.

W ASin .vn  *e Ih Imning II.**  dnken 
nilxe.. pieeca. Curie na a apaclalty. 
720 N. Bank*. MO 4 41*0

(DJEaI- BxLAU DAHNIMtr"’ TN£ 
Family bundles fndlThlusIfy wasi»#^  
Wet vraah. Roue'll dry. Karitly lau  
isb. 231 R- Atcsr.sot*. MO 4*42|t 

IROaN'INOH wanted |1 .1% per mlx*Nf 
doxen Bring at any time. 224 K 
Krancla MO .’**44<C

3 lU.KiM m<Mlern furnished house RMI« v>rv ntra 3 badroom with den All

Radio Lab 34
Servlc*. Naw and U»*d An. 
fur aaU. I l l *  Varnoo DrlvA 

|.|il *-107*. iTwy^e Wing. _ _ _ _
C & M  T E L t V I S I O N

N. hoaiervtUa Phona MO 4-t*t1
'U N I T E D  t e l e v i s i o n  

_N. H O u a r i _______ “ O i f * ! * *
e rr Baiiahl* TV  •errlc* CsM

li l l - . '.K  A D (JN '* TV 8B71VICB 
W. F.wtar Fh. MO 4.t4lt

68  Hausahoid Goods 6 f
w n ffrilsG TO N 'S

F U R N I T U R E  M A R T
I Carpela by Alexander, Smith and 

Bigelow.
I "La w  price* luat don't happer — 

They are mada"
144 g. Ctivier  >K> 4-tl«1^

'■  S H E L B Y  J. R U F F
rU R N IT U R K  PO UO tlT  *  ROIjy 

« 2  H. Cuyler _  MO x.5.441

M c L A U G H L i a F U R N I T U R E
400 S. Cuylar ___  Phone MO 4-4*01

N e w t o n  fu r n i t u r e  S to re
W. Poatar _  MO 4-17*1

t f X A S  F U R N I T U R E  C O ,
*1* Nort^ Cuvier WO 4-44*1
VVK undersell the stor# that under* 

sella the store that NOT be
undenAkld.

ROD MACDONALD 
FURNITURE

i l l  S Cuy'er MO 4-E'.*l 
ST'tVK  PARTS - Riil.erlehaw heat 

controla, oven do*>r handleM. springs.
I val\e knobs Jone#v‘n Kurniturs. #22 

H C'uyler .MU 4-ER2R

paid. liHiulrs Tom a IMat e. 843 K
f'reclertf i

2 11U<>M furntabed house. lru|Ulr« $17 
-a. r u r ir r  or rtn MO S TTTt _  _  ^

2 IIOOM oKMlem furnished house, in* {
uulre .*21 H Homervllle |

HKt'K.VTlaY rede<or«l#d small 4 room 
furnished house. Hmall family. In* 
quire 7SR K. t’raven

3 lit HIM furnished modern house. | 
nice, t miles south on pavement 
Mu ^eltna

goo<l r.or^dltlon l^ayments onlv 
$83.kl. Total doan payment. $25o 
and owner will take j^mrt of this 
on R 2nd lafen. t2E*F'Tfose wooit

Cre«/&JCompany
't i e f A

2 RJHI.M well furnlahed with bill* 4 .JJ17 ron ib*.W on*y  Bldg
paid, aiifenh* 1114 M Hobart Suit 
able for loupte Inquire lll<t .North 
Starkweather. Mo 4-21(Mr 

2 lIKftROO.M furnlahed hf.uae ftouhle 1 — 
aaraae. IX* monlb. 42.'. \Ve«l
MO »-»*iiX

H OW ARD PRICK  
liKORUi: .N'RR*' 
DARK TFMfT

4.42IMI
*-52114
4-4404

leUUlTT ta »  awl* Motel. WIU U k *  
home or root property. tdtS Alcork. > 
MO •-(S I* I

F # r  T M  Best Daoia la  a e s i  Katat#

NIEMBIER REALTY
fla Memeler MO *.*4*7
Itobr tiulpeppe- MO 4-1744
BY 03%'NRIti l-ov*ly lirirk home. 1*1*1 

j .N. Banka. Make an ofTer on equlfy.
No monthly payment unlH February '

j 1. I*aa MO *.*»t«. ^

'Booth a  Patrick Real Eatatc
'M O  4-1*31   M«J 4-E5ai

; J. E. Rice Reoi Estote
712  N .  Somarvilla 
P h o rio  M O  4 -2 3 0 1

SOOTH FAUL.7C.NKR 
Old 2 bedroom modern. $1$d down.

$IGw wionth
{KM 'K 3 bedrocim brick. 2 liatba. f'en* 

tral heat. Aftathed fa ra tC  $1R^.
< down.

BTYJ NUe 2 bedroom, attached 
MfMfr. IteaiM* Drive $lQ,.Sea 

INRW  z bedrfM»m. O ntra l heat ' A t- 
lathed garage Will take 2 tw 4 
room house on deal. Henry At 

f'leOAK IN. I hedri>om and garage

jGtK>D H ('T  T>own town brk k hugl*
> ness l>undlng
,$132m l>oW>i Nk-e I bedroom. O ar

age aVorth Oeat
fluui> lU ’Y, |7n« down. 2 bedroom 
I .V Banka.
,KAAT k k a n c ia
Good duplex f l ld  per monlh tneome 

I $l7&fi down.
down Nice 2 l>edrooni .V, Wells 

|$.»<* down lasrge T nSom I*o>le .St 
Nice 3 t*edri*r*fo brick Powell. $l3,'*ao 

,KOK AAlaK tilt TKADK  
! luO' corner Kaal Kredrrlc. lA'xRe*
! commercial hulhliiig tbiod terms

I 111 Out of Towa Sroparty 111
kOK HAIaF! or trade for Tampa prop

erty. 3 I*»droonn home In l-sefora. 
_T K  4-14.1.1 i*r MO 2-4224 
Wll.la trade ntult) in ainall 3 bed

room home lt> f'larendoii for 1 bed- 
loom In Tampa. WxUa Box M *I; 
•rare Tarnpa Vewa j

W M IT t OCCB I
I FOR SAl.K I
J— 7 - BKDRn<,»M fram . hr.mra 
I ' '(•  HRDRt KIM frame horn- I
1 3 BKfiRtSiM hrt.k h«.m» '
2—4*' X IP* I*** Modal Ira liar hmiaaa 
Savaral rhoh a i ■•niinarrlal and raal. 

dant building altra
FOR SAl.K wOR IIE.NT 

I—4 .BKDRIHIM alu<y«
I- 2-HKf>RO(i.M frama 
~ Kl»\\ ARDS - i-RAhl AdK Nt'T  

T l' 3.4411
3VIIITK DKKIL TKXA-*

PAM PA  W H E E L  ALIONM E.VT S*i • 
vie*. Complat* Bear equ lp ienL  11* 

J4. Froet. MO »-** l* .
' ~~ If lo'J «,AA'l atop. Don't StArt

K I L L I A N 'S .  M O  9 i9 8 4 l
Bragk an# fVInrh •ervio*

UKT ItKADY r«.2 winter, Motor tune- 
I up. brake adjust mant and rellnad, 
I radiator and clrcalatlon ayatem, 
j A 'tlfreaxa. muffler*, tall pipes and 

r Jior Autonvsita xerrlca.
A.R.A. OP rAMSA

441 _W Foster MO * -S « l
PAM PA  (-A l'IA T O k  SHOP  

, Radiators, go* (snka, hot wattr tanks 
tap.^ red I I I  B. Brown MO S-45&1. 

M U IU l. . #  SON 
Boar Front .BnS and Service 

‘ *1* W. Feater Phone MO 4-Slll

rWE PAMPA DAILY NEWS
W EDN ESDAY* D EC EM B ER  18 . 1888

C, 4'.. M KAD tisad Car* A Oarage

^ : 120 AnteraoMoe Far Sola 120jl24 Tlrat, A<
.11
124

Wa liU), **M aad eervU* ell make* M O N T G O M E R Y  I ^ A R D
Trallara and low iMra for rant, i l l  2IT North Cqyler MO 4-llSI

■mead lotK Brown. MO 4-4741

. C U L B E R S O N  C H E V R O L E T
I _4i4 W . Foetet Ph'-n* 4-4444
SM A LL F^iulty and asauma payments 

In *17 Volkawagoo. OMar car con- 
aldarad. V IJ H isb  ._________ _________

l'.»6 CHKVIlOLKT,

FACTt,*'*.* procaward gxuknin 
eofvod tiros. 474SI* blarkwoS 
•4.11 plus Irg  and ro-lraadaolo ttrh

a  F. ao o oR iC M  
70S S. O'lvlor 

Mt> 4-11)1

4 door
pamparad I-man car. Kxcaf 
Hr

A IfighlF 'J
lientl ^

1125 8<*aH a  Ac'--s«ari«t 125

117 6 e « v 117
F O R D 'S  B O D Y  S H O P

Car Painting--Body Work
H I  N .  F roc f  M O  4 -4 6 1 9

120 Aitfamabilat Fet Sala 120
TET'iT'AK s'auicK''"cO^'~~

BUICK  • OMC • O PEL
It* North Cray___  MO_4-44Tt

RAM BLER Slat lon'^W agon, V l '  
Automatic Tranamlaalnn. 114*1

aO YO  a  MCBROOM m o t o r  CO.
b l lW ^ W llk *  Ph. 1-201I

fJfBSO.N MOfcnTcC 
Rtudebakar— Salas—Sarvico

*0* E Brown ___ _ _ i t O  4-141*
KKX knsR  ■

Top prirea pold for cars #  t.-ucks
tU w Foslai

H * a t * r  Only* ) l * W  «»'^2f'fAL OirIgtgMo twocognta, 1*5*
l*M. Must wall *? *«* Doc-Klag Trallara, Sklo and Marina 

Suppllaa Se* us for a package btiai 
and motor daal.

oc.d e n  «  nos
M l W . Footer

Hr**. Radio 
honest miles t*M. Moat sail feat 
Being transfSfred. See after 4 p m 
W eekday a, 12)‘.y N SomarvlUa.

EWING MOTOR COMPANY
I2un A k w k  Mil *-5741

I'LKA.V '*1 Plymouth, t-door. Aodio 
Heater Kgcellant ronditlon. Hood 
Urea **15. *1* R Hol«id.
FOR SA7.R: l*M  FORD 5* (on pick

up See at list E. Browning

MO 4-4IT1 
Will sail nr trade for 
ir. I'aU MO *.**V| or

57 .MKRCI'IIV 
iddar modal

Cf.VD iSr'Jr, a s '.MOTOR  c 6 ~
• Authoriiad Rmmblar T>eal#r • 

•It N Wan- MO 2-2lo<
hA jriTT  III *".» RaiuuiR.'CaR'5-2K.4

- I

* A TTEN TIO N !
A ll you Fo lk * I  hsvo aoi4 r i r s  

to in the psat. Coma in and tec 

mo ot Nobiitt .  Coffeo Pon llsc  

800 W Kngsm ll for the host deal 

you ever m ade on a now dr useil 

Csr.

B I1.L  RICH  '
■MO 9-9127 MO.V4979

98 UnfurnithtM Houta* 98
3 IKK.iM houpe. modern, unfurnlghad 

118 i<. Somervin# MO 4*28fi«.
I-AltUK 2 l»eroniii. North HumneT. $78 |ga '^roet

Applianco* 36 69  M itctlloiiaout Fe? Sala 69

4  S AppIlaiK# 4  TV Co.
PHILCO — •MOTPOINT  

I N. Cuylor _  _ _  MO t.2Tn
DCS M O O B fT 'IN 'S M O P

Air Conditioning—Payn* Hoot 
|) W  KIngemlU _  Phono MO 4-*7*t 

C,<ioD rS K D  RANdRS  
IkWKIN.H . SHAFER A PPL IA N C E S  

W Fooler MO 4 4241

Pepar Hanglof' 38
INTIht! sod Papea Hanging. All 

Pbona■work guarantoad 
K I*yer. *00 N

MO L-5*0I. 
Dwight.

Painting 39
h u n t e r  4  CROSS

llerior and Bsleilor Oocorators. 
lO k-2*ul.

Transfor 4  Storaga 4 0
n 'AL Moving Tree Trimming 
DON M INNICK 'S PURNITURK  

|14 Wilks MO 4.*1S2. MO l-MSt

impa Worthousa 0i Tronsfer
Moving with ear* Evarywher* n. Tying____________ ^  MO 4-42*1

)A Haaling Moving 4 0 A
’)vtng and hauling anything 
I BOY rBCC
n  4*2ltR 283 K Tukf MO 8 *111

Fo il SAIaK At half prb e f ’,8 An 
iilmoal new .'^one| train eet higgeat 
Iranafnrmer Tra< k mounted on 
hegvy plywodsil O i l  Mrn. Alton 
Moore, phutif* 2b67 •8(ter j p m or 
write Mitx ft42. Tanbandle. Tem *

A l ' t T I O N  8 A I . E
Twet-tayt 7:30 Sundays 2:00

___ lYua lltKid. M o  4-fi|i>»
A IR C O N C IT IO N E R  COVERS  

W E  MEASURE AND  IN STA LL  
PAM PA TENT A A W N IN O  CO. 

217̂  H  Hrown________  MO 4-«S41

Thompson's 
United Rent-Alls
" W e  ren t  m o st  o n y t h in g "

1)0 N. iomarvHI* MO 4-t)Sf
In V O M ’ .MK .4merir«n»* Knrvcln|*edla 

$4<i 4*r>mfiletA with lw><»k (aee itotid 
walnut iNHtk * ane. 1$. Aiil N. Kom* 
rrvllle

aionfh. Quentin Wllllama MU 4-t433
f  flKr>l((X)M houae. $#3 monthly. MO* 

4*7818
NK W U V  decorated 4 room unfurnlah,- 

ed houae Good kx’atlon Mu 4 -2A38 
2 KKDRfMiJd unfumlahed hf>une. 1817 

K Tranrla f'ontad Mr* Joe .Shel
ton. Ilox 2. Mobeette, Texaa 

,2 HKDiUHiM houa«>. i loae In. bllla 
oald. 4'all 4-8.188. aIS IV Browning. 

2 HFt>H(M»M unfurnlahed houae. 702 
K. Koater, Inquire 117 N W arra^  

UAU'flk i  room unfurnif^hed houae. 
Garage Farley gtreet. $8 0 . M<> 4* 
2913

t .N'KUKNMflMKU large 3 room hmiae 
with bath garage. fenced l*ark 
yard f'ail MU 4-81x4 after 2:38 p m 

2 and den. or 2 l*edroom
1124 Terry Hoad. After 2 call MO- 

_fc-2$78
N’lt'K 3 li^droom unfurniehed houa^, 

408 9. ('iMirr. M( IwAUghtln Furni
ture

NIFK 2 liK lBtuuM home wlth^den 
t'jirpeied 81,7 N f*ra>. .MU 4-M17 

LAKGK 2 bedr«>om houae with u)mity 
room 112 H Starkweather. I*hone 
MU 4 7797

DUNHAM CONST. CO
MO 4 -«Sn  MO 4-ISn

RELIABLE REALTY CO.
KCiel lllrona, Manager 

MO *.*117. MO 41111. MO t-41**

B. E. F L R R a L  A G E N C Y  ,
MO 4-4111 nr ICO 4-T*U

99  Miscallai*«o«s Rtafols 99
i 'D.M.MKRCIAL building for rent 

SultaMe for BnauD .uhup or T-N" 
Shop Imiuir* *21 S Somrrvlllr

RKSIDK.S'i'E llS l Mary Ktlan 2.4U*
' yq. ft. floor space 2 ^  betha. call 

MO 4 -(4 ll or 4-1401 for appolnt-
mnnt.

VETERANS
IT r>f»KHVT iimt. M payg to buy a 

Gt home In Monterrey Addition 3 
bedroom with attached gi<rag4. t’om. 
pare tha qtialltv and priic with any 
i-onairurtlon In I^mpw. Approximat
ely IJiNi move*ln coat, paymente lesa 
than rent. Total price $94.‘>8 Make 
applbatlnn now ao w « rwn get the 
loan procFtael and atari ronatructlon 

KAtT kRAftCR
7 RFIiRCMiM and den at 1711 Kver- 

green NVatrh Ihia home being com - 
pleted now It haa newHv e\ery- 
thing mopt people want In a home 
I»|t>hwaeher. diepoaat, fireplace, air 
c'ondtilonlng Trice. 134. »̂o0.

3 fthU>K<H>M and den. IV  hatha on 
$*ir Street Another extra nt«e home 
with e\erything $l8.»NiO Nearly fin- 
lalieil

3 MKI»nOf».M gnd den. 1 2 4 bathe
iNkgWfkOd $18 «<N< «

N C W  JR. HIGH ARCA
2 HKIHUMiM. garage, feiu ed yard.

Ilft.Mui $9*>',o .4*ommltment
1 RKTiiUHi.M ltr»8 pg ft . I 1-4 l»atha

lehlng room and 3 hedror»me car
pet e*!.

Nerth Gray
2 BKPHOOM and tarwge, redeiorated

$<.>*«l. $R2'*8 rommitment.
Narih Hakart

F.XGPXfdKNT Home or kueineaa lo*
cation. 1 8 .4 8 8

Ineame Rrapartiaa

114  Traitor Ho#m « 1.14
B E S T * T R A * lL E ^ 's A L E S

NKW  AND  r s K D  TRAILERS  
^ a n k  Rate#

W Highway »t Ih  MO 4-^iKh

116  Auto Rtpa** Garagoa 116
' " e a g l e  ^ D f A T O R l H O P ^
m  W. Foe.er MO 4 -U tl

l» .» CHKVfHM.KT Be* Tttc V«, « rto<,r radio h»*r
er, powerghda tranamOxIon. power ateering

19.8 MKRi'I'HV Monterey, hard t»»p radio, heat
er, automatic tranemtaalon. Nk-e .......... ..............

$ 2 4 9 5  

$ 1 2 9 5  

$ 9 5  

$ 4 9 5

PARKER MOTOR COMPANY

1*14 i-HKVRDLKT 4 i|.x»r radio, hrat.r ...............

1*54 FURU S  Ion puk-up, radio. Kca(»r

14S W. ilrwwii OPEN • TO •
W E E K  D 4 Y *

MOS5551

B Y  O W N E R  
1 M U  B E E C H

B H rk  2 bedroom . . oitd 14' x 
22" Family Room Csrpeted llv- 
ir»E room. Fenced corner lot. At- 
tsched fgrg(e. 51150 dowm. FHA.

C a l l  M O  .5.3072

IS-'di HI M'K |4|»#( lal ? door, Hidin, h#Mter, dvria- 
How (ranamtaalOH ...............  .. .. . . . $ 3 9 5
|y*7 kHMiO t*uptnmlin# i  r|<M*r, radtn, heai#r, • 
fonbtmatii, VI »ngtn# , . . .  ............  .............. $ 3 9 5

I9S  ̂ .vIKlCf'I'llV Mnnl#r#v | radio, h#ai#r 
mrrtdmatid trarmniiaainn $ 9 9 5
199* * dePH.Mf »Hf IwK 4 d*'»»r. Hobday hard top. 
aii|»* f hb' . Vadto. heat#r pow#r st##roig. powrr
brak#*. hydramattc tranamlA«lnw ...........................♦ •

$ 1 4 9 5

K IS S E E  F O R D  C O .
801 W . 8 rown MO 4-8404

103 Raal tt»att Far Sala 103
luTlVl-f foe Mile " I 'l.^'roe^ V  beTha*. •'*»'.ral axc.llent buy* on duplex*, and 

('all MO *.'.551.
I. S. J A M E S O N ,  R e a l E $ ta tt

Ih* N. Faulkna: MO t-SlSt
Nice 2 beilroom modern hnm*. *4- 

tarh*d garag* 2 blocks from echool.
17.540. Kood t*rma.

6 9A Vaciram Cloanars 6 9A

ainglea .
N S T A R K W rA T H K R . Prtca 12.388, 

lni%>me $228 mnnth 
.V BANKS, m c a  $7,488. Incoma $118 

month.
N FBURT. Duplex. 17,288 Good tarma 
N FU'SRKMd homa and apt $7,888,

53  Y E A R S  in  th e  P A N H A N D L E  K *|m m vNi*Ntr*nd s  creet. 2 hou***
I h*<trn<im fra.n* with larport and **,*‘>". S?9 i*.

Child Cara 41
(M PA  DAT NIMtSKRT. 35S N  

J SomorvUle, Oupeivl.ed cara and 
[play Balanced meat*. MO 5-1*22 
(B T  HITTlNtl In m> bom*. r*aul.ir- 

<tr for Chrlxlma. ahnupere. 1711 
'off** MO 4 1452

IA  CanvaloKwiir Homa'4 1 A
NITRSiHO liOM R

ouae Doctor N*wly decorated
hu«* 4111 ............Panhandle. Texas,

c o m p a c t . The woft'Va light**! full- 
p«w*r varnum el*an*r Johnny 
W e*k* (712 Alcock *-nS0. 5-2571.

7 0  Musical Iwirru m a y  7 0
P L A  N O S

K N A B E  &  W U R L I T Z E R
All flni^heg. hpilieta A ronaolen from* 

$492. f%*nvenleiit terhie aotl iPitt- 
|f**buy plan Alao lived plaruHi I^nre 
III Iway -awav now ■— f<»r Glirialmaa.

W i l s o n  P i " n o  S o lo n
1*21 IVilli.ion MM 4 4571

2 hl4W*k'( F^at of Ittghland lioap

•torage Imated 118R Terr^ llrsad 1 S  
}hath*. hulll - In « 8rtk top and oven.
I about 1̂ M» eo ft. of living area IVlcad 
12,4̂ 0. «H4ultv xmi nr leaa t'all Peggy 
ptrtle Mf» 4 8813

2 bedroom atuico home with guaat 
houae IdM-ated qci lorner lot *»n .\**rth 

; Ku*aell St Den and Kitchen <*«>fnbD 
'nallofi. l*a*etiienl. l8ou «<| ft 4»f li\lng 
aiea Prh eit 1 4 .2<ai. 5*mI1 lla iel Smiley 
.MU 2-21X9.

2 beilnenn frame with attacheil 
• arport and a«**rage loiaied on t*(»ffee 
St l*ri**e«1 9.%tN). tauQ down i»ayment. 
t all IVggs I’IrtIa Mil 4*841*

2 bedriMini frame houaa he aie«1 on 
• rwt Itmw iiitig St Nil e and t'lean 
' I rIcN-d 32u8 and a gisal buy.

•U IL O IN G  LOTS  
lith aiyd Dogwood.
?ril Marv RlUn 
uverion Heighta.

W a ••It, T rtM . Giftld Or Buy

OUENTlN-WHiTifAMS, Rooltor
Certifiod Rail Beta to arohar

offic* Pampa Hotel MO 4-l**7
Valma l.*w t*( MO *-**4*
Melon KMIof MO 4-7144
Rob Pmitn MO 4-4454
Jim Dall*T MO *-4*«4
fllorta Blanlon MO »-*l7S

J y r /  7 p l €

N/l U  ^5 I C  ,

Carpanfar Wark 42A T/// II IH >» iw

i

IKPK.VTKR work, remodeling, ad- i 
ditlon.s repair work of all types ' 

llxm  Kay*. MO 4-5*dl. _____

|3A ^rgot Sarviea 43A
% Ol4c<Mnt ow Rag eiaantng. SmlFa 

[It . All rarpeta ejaanod. w o A  guor- 
•ntaod. l f O « - * s r  a . W . PloMa 

[ I f  no anawor can MO S-*7S4.

VlaiHiigVTard 47

K5 N Cayla* Me 4 4 } * l  
*A M *A . TIXA5

■8TKRftO~reco*da~»: *ir HI-FL Long 
playjng rweorda *1.41. Wo service 
all makes radio, TV. gnd t way 
Radio.

H a w k i M  R m Ho  A  T V  I ^ b .
*17 H. Bomoa MO 4-21*1

CRAB KII.LKR
I ye

JAMRS FKBD STORK
apallcatlon apMled now, will fro* 

p o u r  l*wn_for I  year*. Call

A

71 •Kycloa 71

______________ j ltd s .^
kfd and garden plowing, poet hole*.

I leveling, roto ‘ lining. J. Alvin
iRMvea. n o  * *4M. ___
|a h 1> and 'Oordtn llctary TlBlng, 
lleveling, seeding and aodding. Fre* 
lesUmate*. Ted Lewto. MO 4-Wlll.

TfiN Pick-up kMd rotted fertlMier. 
1*5 40 a load Coll *->764

T r a o t  a n 4  S h rM b b a q r  4 8

lOVED to 28th Street on 
Perryton Hi-Woy. 

iButlcr Nursery, MO 9-9681
IRKK TIUMMINH Reasonable For 
Ifrea  aailmatea. Call MD 2-4291 or 

-4448

B R U C E  N U R S E R Y  "
and moot eomplet* nurwery 

In the Ootden SprMd. 54 mlloa 
It <4 rgm pg on FArm Rood
4ri. AIgnrwd. Txxgg._______

kill or*¥  groa* for n*xt 
yaar. W *  atlll h*v* roa* buahow 
gnd ahrnb*. Stull Lawn 4* Oardan 
•applla*. *54 W . Footor

VIROIL-a aiK K  SHOP  
eunpleu stock of porta on# Sgp 
repair servloe.

fSSS A  iliv lg g __________ F H  MO 4-SaSS

7 1 -A Motor Sc4*oters 7 1 -A
MOTOR Sivioter In giMMi 

F<w oale. Call * »744
condIHun.

73 Flowars, Bulbs 73
CldiRK^OCT on Darwin Tulip Hiilha 

too doxen
JAMES FEED STONE

5 »  t. Cuyler MO 4-*Stt

78 Livsstock 78
NM*R >VFfNING pig* for aalr I'bowa 

MO 4*x'»l7

80 r o t s 80
^CKIIICAHI'A  piipplea for oale 51X R 

lev'itat
BKAI T IK IIL  rarH -r*l,w  Peklngeoe. j 

I mhlte Toy Poodle, and red or black. 
Dachshund. The Aquarium 2)14 Al- i 

I rock . I

lJ.UMt.BILL
^ im C Q 4 t

K t A l  E S T A T t  L
1T9 r  KMgamill _  _  MO_2-5751 
LA TIG K 1 room hmiac 88 ft front- 

tagr. frnrwdi ha< k  ̂ani. wilt taka 
car cm 8raL t'all >40 4-8114 aftar
4.J0 p m  - - ______

Kq UITY  In largr 2 btdronm. 
bath homa Kruk trim, rrntrai 
haat, only ona block |rt>m g* hoot. 
1117 rintirralla Tall IHul Coronlt. 
Hughaa I>ryrlopmrnt MO 9,9941

C. H. MUNDY' Reoltor
MO 8-9791 *• ! N W|rwi8.
T.ATinR 8 room. 1 Krdroom. 72

frimt In buMlnraa xofi8. Chwa In. * 
VNorth tha monav

wn Tfw^gw J1171 rraTTia
V llUgr uwnrr laavlng atatc. $1I29 
and taka up Uian.

IjIKK new 2 badroom. fisrerr - 8lr 
healing, garbwga dlapuaal, $I2.8«H1. 
$11241 d«»WM. N. O ra l.

MOUKUN 9 r<Kjm.‘ N8e*. aohooi 18T 
frunt 23.'*8n. $%89 down.

NI4*K 2 bedroom rloaa ln« 18a* front, 
$1X,f»08. Giatd trrnui.

9 Itrdroum on N. Banka. I >808̂  1729 
down, good tarmi j n  bslanta.

NM'K rhiplax, rlogg In. 9^.2^ $1,999 
down uwnar carry Iona. V  

I  f4Kna<K>M. DoyM 8ir8rt. $2298 
t t»adroom on A Btinmar Triced $3229 

for «iuh k Male I*r8n down 
Dandv Moiai wwrth tM  moa«y. 
ArPAIlTMKNT houaa dona In Right 

2 room fttmiahed apartmenta l ^ o  
2 room apla Ah prlvaia hatha. 
19,1198 $1..'*90 equity. Taka amall t
bedroom on deal

N lt 'K  Ckvrner tot hiiatneiia lot 189*tl89* 
done in tki limy 89 $9 yNi

'■pJiyj hiriair

Q u o lity  W o rk
A N D

1X)W  PRICE.S  

B l DTiET  
T E R S S

K it s a a  F o rd  C o .
Body a  Paint Shop 

701 W. Brown M O  4-8404

\

I9S8 Bl i r k  ftosidma*ter. TV* 4 
door, air eondittoned, power ai«*er- 
Ing power brakax. naw tirea. 
clean

$ 2 6 9 5
1927 9Y)4:n 4 door. V8 foY i'mMtlc, 
runa out gtxvi

$ 1 4 9 5
1)5* F<>RD 4 door. VI (tkmnr 
pvardrD* '

$ 8 9 5
lis2 THEVnoLFlT 4 door above 
avaraga

$ 3 4 5

T itS w ts
B U I C K  C O

UO

OPEN HOUSE AFTERNOON EVENING
S h o w in g  T h *  " M A U R IT A "

i s o a  N A V A J O

AppaojiAk By Paul CroNaman 

kitchen t  Drn FurB'Hhed Bv Mrl.«ii';hHn Furn.'

D U R O H O M E S
MO S-2711 MO 4-8848

NOWOPBi
“TARTAN"

Luxury-On-A
Budget

3 Bedroom Homes 
$12,500 $16,500
F.H.A. Convenfionol
(Trade-In Ysur Preoent Home*

»  COMPI.STELY DIFFERENT 
AND PRACTICAL FLOOR 

PLANS!

27 All New And
Exciting Elevations! 
SEE OUR B E AU TIFU LLY  

FURNISHED

MODELS
(On Display Now) 
All Homes Hove

it Luxurioua Hanlwroed Floors
*  FiberRiaaa Insulation  ̂
a  CenUgl Kegtins
a  Diffuaed Lifhtlnf
*  Tile bgtha With Dreaatng 

Tables

Plus '
TTieae OpUongl Fcgturea 

a  GE Ai^CondiUontnc
*  Expoaed-Bcgm
** Sliding GIgaa Doors 
a  Beautiful Patio 
a  Built-In Oven U Range
*  Panel Kitchen

♦  *  *

ONLY NATIONAL KNOWN 
BRAND-NAME PRODtHTS 
a r e  USED IN HIGHLAND 

HOMES

if^hla n d 

U o  tncs
/ > u m / »u \  l i ’i u l i n g  

q u a l i t y  h o m e  h if i/ iic r  

c o m h s - u o i / i A  h l i i f f .  

tmi 4- i442
ISM  C H R IS T Y

4  ^ ^ » n s a « f W i ^ f f l » W n i / ^

M paM )

NEED A CH R ISTM AS  
riCTURE FRAME?

Oueinni Framing — Chdlci o4 
'  Molding

Shtrwia . WUUoats faint Co.
IIA fl. CuxVer MO * 5*2)

-Cnst Pooli Tanks -  48
tPTIC tanka eleaned and tnatallsd. 
Alea drain llnaa. Free edthnate*. C. 
L. CaateeL 140* S. Bamaa. 4-441*.

83 fann Igairinsnf
3f<«C«wwlelL iq*wi*-45Bpr

INTKR.S'ATIO.NAL HARVFJ

83

, Frice Hnad
FJ4TKR 

MO 4-7444

84 Offka. Stora EaHinmont 84
T O
S E L L
■ U Y

R E N T
O R

H IR E
R h o n a

late-mndef tynewritsr. adding 
machine ur i-alctilal.d’ l.v day, wee* 
»r luunlh. TrI.CID (iftice Machine* 
Cunpony, Pben* M u 4-ilM . ■

Bpn H. WlOinms 
REAL ESTATE . 8R0KIR

ti*H  W**4 Faetar
----------T S O T - M K " '^

Veue Llttlnsa AggroaUtad

N WantoR la 8oy 88
WANTED TO SUT

M  &  L4aii i

MO 4-2525
Car kutana taak
i  B UL____

■  (

i

JUNK W AN TED
NSBO  XMAS M ONBVr SH n f In 
y*us lunk lr*n, hsltert**. ferae*, 
cegger, redialer*. Inn*e4tf4>*a.

C. C. M A TH EN Y
*1S w. Feet** *40 4-asSl

N O W
Is tha Urn* to fst tha old 
bus pslntad snd L̂ ump out 
thoot dants.

R o d y  A  P o in t  S k o p  

K is t a a  F o rd  C o .
781 W. Bniwn MO 44484

N o r t h
C r e s t

3 BEDROOM 
HOMES ^

with Knrncp — on InrEP Iota

A t  L o w  A f
$9,900.00
Pnymontn na low ns

$73.30
No down payoMsit to Gls 

liow down poymonts FHA

H U G H E S
Dtvtiopmtnf 

Compony 
^ P h o n o  9 - 9 3 4 2

Raios Olt̂  881 Twry

W in te r  Is  C o m in g  
D o  Y o u  N e e d  A

HEATER?
W E  H A V I  I T !

TriaWal HEATERS

COMPIETELY 
AUTOMATIC! 

...S a fe !
Oat mora cawtoft, better 
besith from the bdstsr that 
f ives  Central Hast ing  
Powerl Clreulste* wore 
warmth /safer than any 

*' eSher nuke. Kssm floor* 
WARM- Hnrrr • > > ̂  VOW.. 
snd save!

A S  L O W  A S
*10. 54 a  month

IN.STALIJiJ)

mn HOUSE
L U M IE R  C O .

ISl S. OnitarS M O  4 n s i

BOB MILLER
P lu m b in g  f '  H in t t n c  C a .
MSS « . HdOaH MO S-ISSt

FOR CHILDREN
HAH T4i)latid a»:5t#«ta MadAmr 8lrtJ^'AAr
doll* WC h.itc a t4*S ftkf r%*f > ( tllldl Itoklldw
>*4 lliGr4aM NtamiMi an a\cr\ ca«h pur* hann
now till 4'tiri*(;mas ^

» A B  T O Y L A ! $ b
Hrwwnirtg an4 HalUtd

nMggwst YOU ftc« mir compi«*i* bnr nf didl 
fiitnlltirc Alan mir drink xnd wet dolia l ‘aa 
■wir fr^o lav a • w«^

M. E. MOSES CO.
Ofvrn Tilt 8 no Till Thriptma*

CKriatmat Hnuaa Rhowg For t'hiMrga
K Y L E S  SHOE STORE

•Rbnp' owf r#>mi*lata »rl#rtlf*n nf Ima (or boja 
and girla: PampA » largrat tnr •t«(ra

DAVCO T O YLA N D
II* a. Cuuvler

W a ALiggr.mt. a naw 74**bsb'l«vw k4rv«l# al*«> g*'*^ 
ua#d hlrrf lo. u«# out i'hrtAtmaA lay-a-way, 
ot 128 R f'u^lor

V lR C IK S 'K Ik K . SU Q I’

FOR EVERYONE
4lmn>n Tl imightfi'1 f^hriatmxa gift |a f^ivamcttca 
flat hpi ImiIfi Mrtb |pn for him Prw th* baat
nclavlHm alwMV* nli«>|i Ab

. CRCTNEY DRUG

flood Muaic maVa* g wonderful gift apprai'latod 
b\ r%>r\ ona U f hatw ,a>ailabla at p«>pular 
pricot ihr bwai m muai< a l • otdiiigt for young 
ar>d oM ViMit our rw. ord drparimritt for tv*fHi 
In p«»ptiiiir and hi-fidalitv k»ng placing album*

F. W. W OOLW ORTH^,

9laka this Gbrhitmaa on# to rofwombwr hr gitr* 
ing th# fAmlit g hnm# mr*\ L# outfit Record the 
jo)8 of ihia GhruumA* and many mora.

RICH ARD  DUG
m  ,N. ('uyler

P  * aiigtest a chrixim** giD eertlflc*** fee a 
fecrc*(a>nlsed )eh on (he . *r  finish. Thl* will 
D* a gift that will la*t all >ear.

CULBERSON CH EVRO LET IN C

D (»*  them enxtxmenl for Ilf*' fllv* a wonder- 
fur mueU«l gift Hemmund Urgade. PtatM*, 

J L ilH .S I in iiq l i  WSHkiaani— . . . . ...
T A R P L E Y  M i:SIC CO.

112 eV. «'u )ier
W# nnggwnt Art TJnkleltar'g Nttirry with lha 
frlng** on tl4 •Q. Ona w ill b# gitwti
awa> at «mr xtnr# ail voa nenl do mi regigier at

M ACD O NALD S F liR N ITU R E

FOR HER
dp* pro ed far her Meiman rwnner War#
S#t'of 47 pie«'o*. (Mil> $j^ gk A gift ihM wMl

THOMPSON H AR W AR E

Give Theatre gift .l<mli* for laattiig enjoyment 
15 ',.1 denominatUMi* *5 uu 12** denemltiatl.tne 
It 2*

On Sale at A ll Theatres
---------------------------------A---------- i-f r
We atigxrai va«> gWe g boat and motor for 
f ’hrixtma* a glf» all Ih# famltir will »n)oir fsw 
manr gwAm I#* (*4»m# llav# you a##n,th# n#w 
alajr law* foi h«Mi(n M# will n#ed #«ira #s|wlp- 
m#M, maV# tht« #4|Hiprb#.nt hla f*hrlatmaa gift.

KISSEE hXJRD
«*l *V. H r««n  M<I 4-44H4

Chrlatm** Houe* Xhnea Knr Her

K Y L E S  SHOE STORE

B  * euggeet t new gertiianent for the !*dv in 
yeut 1(7*. A i th* Ideal Chrtetma* (lift Oertan  
and tfti'>fen# Tark

„  „H I-FA SH 10N  BE AU TY SHOP- ^

FORHIM

FOR HOME

tMr't gtx* vnur fklpaer a gift, gK* hla* wOst 
ha want* Mann# acceaenne. fmia

O TC EN  8  y N

ChrUtm ** Hnuo* Shaaa for MUn
K Y L E ’S SHOE STORE

W’a have 9 v#rY akw eeleetkm of Ptirialmaa 
leigbt H#t«. lfi4$4H*r owd w«idcw*r Atau ai»t«»8 rtry  
p$c8 traa omam«nt«

THOMPSON H AR W AR E

For thd Idaal Chriaima* gift f«r  tha hem* wa 
au5s*«( yeu c«ma eut ar.d t «*  eu* c«it.s<*l* lir*  
(.7 lahdeuasUif aiaier.ai W * have th* h*4t 4*- 
lecdea la th* <>eidtn *tir*a4

HRUCE NURSERIES
4 aulee N W  u ( AU.-ueed. ' ( • * « »  t'ltan* 4 -T -l

A enxart (TirDtine* rite rnebman Metur 0oofe4- 
•r la the (.(** lamii. if,.*.(n,«nt fur Ih* yautta 
man ul the hum* Nww en dieplay fe( 111 
74. Nvfeart.

C L i S H M A N  M O T O R  S A L E S  ^

Oiv* ygur tea a Chriitma* (ifi ta remaaAer 
l.ftiiB,* a v.imrnhr at r«ntfe Stewart Si 
But* Keiri'lll*. Tex«e *.ir -

-M4* »  ,v%*.2 -------------

L>l
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Television Programs
WEDNESDAY

KQNO-TT '

O hM uia  •

Oft Oontlneni*! ClaSHroom 
OQ Today 
00 Dou(h-R«'Mt 
SO -Play Your Hunch 
00 Th« Plica bi fVgM 
SC Concantratloa 
:00,. Truth or Oonacquencea 
SO It Oould Ba To«
00 Newa 
:10 Waathar

/
KFDA-TV 

Chaaaal
Sumiaa Claaaroom'
It Happaned I^at 
Oaptain Kangaroo 
Rad Rowe Show 
On Tha Oo 
1 Lova Lo>*w 
Dacambar Brlda 
L«o\’a ot Lit- ,
Search for Tomerrow 
Ciuidlng Light 
My Little Margie 
Aa The tVorkl Tuma ' 
Pour Star Playhouaa 
Houae Party 
Divorce Heating

Quality Carpets For Less!
We Meet or Beat All Panhandle Prices

C&M TY Furniture & Appliances
125 N. SomrrviUe MO 4-S511

12:20 New Ideaa 
12 :30 Ding Dong School 
1:00 Queen For A Day 
1 rSO The Thin Man 
2:00 Young Dr. Maioiw ‘
2,30 Prom These Roota
5 on House on High Street 
8 30 Split Personality
4 :00 Life of Riley 
'4:30 Moulin Rouge iPt. 1) 
8:43 NBC News
• :00 Local News
a;lS Sport# —
a :20 Weather .
6:30 Wagon Train 
7:30 Price la Right
• :00 Perry Como
t 00 This is Your Ufa 
S;30 t/t’hlrleybirda

10 00 I^ews 
10.18 Scoreboard 
10:20 Weather 
10:30 Jack Paar 
12:00 Sign Off

Channel J* 
k P D A IV

6 30 Sunrise Classroom 
7:00 It Happened ’*ast Night 
1.13 Captain Kangaroo
• no Red Rowe Show 
8 .30 On The

10:00 I I^va Lucy __________
10:80 December'Bride 
11:00 Love ot Ufe
11 :J0 Search tor Tc.morrow 
11:45 Guiding Light
12:00 My Uttle Margie 
12:30 As The World Turns 
1:0O Pour Star Playhouse 
1:3d House Party 
2:00 The Millionaire 
2-80 Verdict U  Toura 
8:00 Woman 
4 00 Pedway Show 
4 to Calendar of Events
4 15 Abbott and Oottellc 
4:30 Popeye Theatra
5 45 Doug Edwards, News 
6:00 Newa, R^lph Wayna 
6-15 World of Sports
6 '28 Voice of Ten 
6 30 The Uneup
7:30 Man Into Spare 
6 00 MUII<}nalre 
1:30 I’ve Got A Se-ret 
9:00 U.8. Steel Hour 

10:00 Markham 
10:30 News, Ralph Wayne 
10:45 Weather
11.00 Movie

KVnTV 
(Viannef 1

6:00 Puns-A-Poppin* *
8:00 Morning Movie 

10:30 Coffee Break 
11:00 Rosemary Clooney 
11.30 Our Misa Brooks 
12:00 Reatless Gun 
12:30 Bob Cumminga 
1:00 Music Bingo 
1:30 Powell-Nlven Show 
2:00 Your Day In ’ourt 
2:30 Gale Storm 
8:00 Seat The Clock 
8 30 Who Do You Trust?
4 00 American Bandstand 
8:30. My Friend Flicks 
6:00 African Patrol 
6:30 Court of Ivuit Resort
7.00 Charley Weaver Show 
7:80 (ncsie A 'terrict
8'00 Hawaiian Eye 
8:00 The Vikings 
8:80 Border Patrol 

10:00 Sea Hunt ,
10:30 Fabulous Peaturea 
13“;0o Nii^^icap Neves

THURSDAY
Ouuinef 4 

KGNC TV

8:00 Continental Cla.sshoom 
TtOO Today 
8:00 IX>ugh-Re-Ml 
9:30 Play Your Hunch 

10:00 Pri( e is Right
10 ;.TO Concentration
11:00 Tnrth or Consequencas
11 :S0 It Couici Be You 
12:00 News A Weather 
12:N> New Ideaa
12:30 Ding Dong School 
1:00 Queen for a Day 
1 ;30 ‘htin Man 
2:00 Young Dr. Malone 
2:80 Prom These Roota 
3:00 House on High Street 
1:30 Split Personality 
*-60 Lira W IWley 
< 30 Moulin Rtnige (Pt. 2)
5.45 NBC News 
6:00 Nev . spta. Heather 
6:80 Roy Rngerii 
7:00 Bet Maateraon 
7 JO Jahany Stacattn 
• 00 Barhalor Father 
8:80 Tenn Ernie Ford 
8:00 Tou Bat Tour Uto 
•:S8 Man am t  
10:08 Mewa 
|8:U leorat 
10 :M WaaUiar I

2:30 Verdict Is Toura 
3:00 Brighter Day 
3:1S Secret Storm 
3:30 Edge of Night
4 :00 Pedway Show 
4:30 Popeye Theatra 
5:09 Huckleberry Hound
5 :S0 With the Wreatlers 
8:35 Weather
5:4S Doug Edwards News 
6:00 News, Ralph Wayne
6 ;1S Sports A Weather

• :28 Voice of 10 
JJO- TO TeU thw-Tnith —  
7:00 Betty Hut\on 
7:30 Johnny Ringo 
8:00 Zane Grey 'Theatre 
8:30 Live Wreatling 
8:30 Traokdown 

10:00 Californians 
10.80 News 
10:45 Weather I 
11:00 Movie

KVH-TV 
OhaJiD*4 2

8:00 Pims-A-Popplb 
8:00 Morning Movie 

10:00 Coffee Break 
11:00 Rosemary Clooney 
11:80 Our Misa Brooks 
12:00 P.estlesa Gun 
12:80 Bob Cumminga 
1 ;00 Music Bingo 
1:30 David Niven 
2:00 Your Day in Ootirt 
2:80 Oh Suaannah 
8:00 Beat tha Clock 
S:SC Who Do Tmi Trust 
4:00 American Bandstand 
5:30 Rocky an' Hla Friends 
6:00 Robin Hood 
6:30 Gale Storm 
7:00 Donna Reed Show 
7 ;30 Reel McCoya 
8:00 Pat Boone 
6:30 The Untouchablea 
9:30 Academy Theatra 

11:30 Pabuloua Feature 
U  :00 Nightcap Newa

_Bowtiwiml Of__. _
Pachyderm Unfunny

Wiiliomi  Nomad 
To 'War' Ponel

QriTTING Sf^HOOL POST

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif, (UPI)
-  Songwriter Sammy Cahn’a ex- AUSTIN (UPI) — Gov. Price 
preaalon le pained today. He Itvea Daniel appointed a TexaS Ctvll 
•■downwind" from an elephant. War Centennial Commlaalon Mon- 

Televlalon personality Art Unk-'day and named Walter Wllllama, 
letter. hU next door neighbor, re- 117 the only aurvivor of tha war 
reived the baby pachyderm laat as an honorary member. ’
week from the children of India Williams is struggling with his' 
and he promptly put it out to. fourth bout of pneumonia this 
graze in his back yard. ]year at the home of a daughter,

Cahn, expressing some displeas- Mrs. Willie Mae Bowles, in Hous- 
ure at the soo-llke turn of cventa, 1 ton.
promptly Informed Unkletter that: Daniel said the commission 
the area "la not zoned for baby should "direi't appropriate com- 
elephanta" and added  ̂"bealdea memoration of Texas’ pert In the 
I’m downwind from your yard War-Between the SUtea and the 
and baby elephant or nô  It'e atlll valor, aacrifice, and courage of 
an elephant.” thoae who ‘reatored unity and

Llnklettbr, who haa promlaed p«ace to our land." 
the animal to the frienda of the! Georga W. HUl, executive dlrec- 
Loe Angeles Zoo, explained that j tor of the Texas SUte Hietork-al 
he only wanted to keep the 747,Survey Committee, was named 
pound beast in his yard until the director and Walter Long of Aus- 
new zoo was established in its;tin was appointed commission 
permanent quarters. : chairman.

Cahn threatened to take the j Daniel, whose grandfather 
matter up with the city council, fought In the Ovll War. said he 
If Unkletter persisted in keeping formed the Texas branch of the 
the animal. . National Ovll War Centennial

I ---------_ _ _ _ _  commission only after ha waa I
WINS PKOMOTIO.N “fully satisfied that this will be a |

I AUSTIN (UPIl— Gov. Price:dif^nified commemoration rather 
Daniel promoted Brig. Gen. Allen than a commercialised celebra- 
D. Rooke, a San Antonio rancher :tion." \

,  j  and banker  ̂ to major general In i _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Uhe Texas State Guard reserve!
corps Monday. Read The Newt CUasIfled Aas.

n M i l

pleose b«r at Christnas with
• m m

m

\  ^

from

1 TYLER (U P I ) -  Dr. Hollis A 
i.Vfoore. 62. plana to resign as 
.superintendent of Tyler acheele 
effective Feb. IS. He said he IS 
resigning because of ill health. He 
has been superintehdent (or eigh. 
years. Six months ago he suffered 
a heart attack.

TAKRR PAROIJC POST
ODESSA (UPIl— Ector county 

hat t new state parole officer. 
Jack M. Parker. 51, former em
ploye of the Federal Bureau of 
Prisons, replaces Glenn Vatl who 
resigned to go into the insurance 
^business.

For Vour Best

AUTO INSUJIANCE 
JOE FISCHER 
INSURANCE

306 Rost BIAg. MO 9 5481

O h£^ 7 etcL^ to do OuubtmAb

WHITE’S

THRIFT
No Monthly Payments 
until March 1, 1960

Stereo Record Album
' It yourt w ith tho purchato of a Dual Channol

Olympic Stereo-Radio
Console Combination

LEVINE’ S
She'fd be delighteid to hove 

^ Q whole worcJrobe of new slips 
J : .. . on(d, at such modest prices 
w for so much beauty, it's easy to 

be generous. Here, you'll find 
S  every styie, every length 

:ff . > . -bouffant pettie, slim 
5  half slips, tailored slips,
R  frilly slips . . . and col-
*xr

ors, too, to coordinote
with all her costumes. Let

A  us help you ch<x»se . . . now!
•  USE LEVINE’S FREE 

LAYAWAY PLAN!

y

V

Coaii^oto 50-12,000-CFS froi|i80M€y Oosiiaiiao

Thit it a luxury sti at an economy 
prical It's a compittt dual cKanntI 
itarao combination. Hat automatic 
4-tptad racord pityar with .2- 
channti amplifiar. Powtrful AM 
radio.

OLYMPIC

17" PbrtoMa TV
WM ToWwoflni "■Mo-owoy” tatowm
A portabl* with trua ••WG-SET" parfoonaocal

o Tetrode Tuner 

O Aluminized Tube 0 Top-front Tuning 

O Choice of Color* 1̂ S o y  M o r r y  C h r istm ot w ith  on

Olympic 2\ "  TV
Tohla Modal Sat!

A full 262-tquaro-inch scraani 
Hat no-itoop, top-front tun- f 
ing, aluminizad pictura tuba, a 
built-in powar traniformar.
Dollar for dollar, your batt 
TV buy! ^

Nyloa And Iju> Slip
In caty-carr nylon, lacr 
bodica and hem . . .  p ic

laca trims .. 2.99

Bouffant Nylon Patti
Perftet prop for full-iklrted 
fathlont. dainty ribbon and
mint, too .. 3.99 V *

6/»

t

Clock
Radio

WHITE'S
THL M O Mf  Of  OKIATFf f  V A l U t S

$ 1 , 2 S  w — k l y l
STORE HOURS

Mon., Tuot., Wod., Fri.-9 a.m, to 6 p.m. 
Thurs. 9 o.m.>9 p.m.-Sat. 9 o.th.-0 p.m.

Famoua Brands
e 8NOWDON
•  CHIC LINGEIUB
•  MOVIE STAR
•  LORRAINE
ePLAYTEX . ,
•  PANDORA ^

y /

n

4

Tailored Nylon Slip
Elegant aim^lclty here, tn 
nykm tricot adorned with
appllquea. for . 2 .9 9

Slender If*'' Slip
In nylon t atylad for
amooth fit i. c her »llm
faahkmea, juat .... . 1 .9 9

Nylon Empire Sup 
Tha bodica faMikmad of laca 
ovar macqulaalta: daap laca.
at bamllaa ..........  3 .9 9

Every Purchase Gift Wrapped Free
SHOP
EVERY
NIGHT
TILL LEVINE’S
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